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POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
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•• tti > ««ot m<i w 
11I h"»MI I" m w»u 
l«lk. 
A Toilet Luxury 
1* »urt • ll».r Vig> i 
>« lt>U to it«t><n th* ?<<«itb(uS (rnlk 
»« uJ cviv» (•> toj (rat Uii 
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».▼ k*' •hifli wm 
(T|f, moiUK»♦ I faJllBf. •»'! IB 
apt* 1I rvttlll, k»l »wn«» P^r«r». 
li M U.tfkfjlM •!<!>< v«.| t*. »r»* tkia»*r 
»«rr« iU* I *•' V |wr«ii*ln| »«• 
try Aft • ll^-r VI* f. Tw«> U>»i1m «■! 
tkit r»»*<lT *•>» ih»1' ilifiwl <H« Uti 
ftv-m t»il il»> iwkiivil iu *ryt- 
,*J color. wJ itimtltMJ » m« (ru«ik. 
r:. r u«a«. v«.La. **. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
ik a »» 
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tk* f **n if !*■ <»r |U iU, ladle*!# 
• >■ Ik* I. »«|, a*<l iktwlj *if 
^•••1 tfe* \if ttf Af« 
» r%|tr%J r«r* < f l*iiaf>lM. 
4" ! t'4f* IU lM I kv • %ft »>l l*M>tf 
\ • If 
l'< -• l'»»i *»t» il.». Luftti.. Mam. • 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
NmkJ %» Urr l"i | «nH M»»» 




At! y *V ( 'mn.1' Uor at Lair, 
H <>«!•«•. 
L- t t «1 »i«W *U«»l 
|l«|Ai. WHU.IIT, 
.If.' n<ry d- ( 'oitn.ttllor at Laic, 
Curt*. ^liiUir 
tlM' oi | in W rrttal* It«4* • wi 
•*1 « >'ki«| 
j»t*a»r * NKUll, 
Counsellors at Law. 
Itu< krt'ltl. laliie 
« if»r* hM Otfirl CMMf 
«>ki P Di«iii O. IJhM 
r «. KtURi, 
I 
-1" »♦ y »!• Omiw.mtlor at La>r, 
Uirll, 
|"U* N. 
A" nil} »(• Councilor at Lair, 
*1nlne. 
•|»f kitMUM |li«i to PNkil* b— »••• 
u: -n^iin. 
K. HKHkirR. 




Attornry »f Councilor at Lair, 
It ii in ford. *1 ii In'. 
II . ...... 
Attorney at Law. 
AT r*o«4TS UHM. 
HniI*. • • • • 
J.' *• IIIHHt. 
Artorrej 4 Counsellor at La*, 
% iitlotrr, 1ui«r. 
v -urj I* H for t»«for 1 loul?. 
I 
Attorney 1 Counsellor at Law, 
I It DIoM Imilf 
* " • tifdU <• « ** I* OUari ,IM ul Pw 
f* 
| • iui i. * «rr.iHs«. 
Attorneys £ Counsellors at Law, 
>lirWH). lallt*. 
* > >HKt iwttt »TU— 
( 
II till » « %. MULT. 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
■ »rtlA«4f BUJCK. 
1 ,im Wlrn larwi). IM 
| ,h. u. HUM 
»»* 
MiTH riNii, misc. 
!<• kMI Iftl Uto U IU«M- 
ll Vm U hM<! of U« «U.f • 
| |H« HULI»ftJ« * JU1M. 
/' /«Viaiw 'iiiil Sitryfm*, 
%«taiti I'url*. *lf. 
u <mt 
«4 
b* ia«*|. tiiMti • 
» * » »u, M I*. U. ». J"*M. M D 
| |ON4Tlu Muimai MT A. 
W. «».. 
I' yiii ian ami Surgeon, 
office omci 
■ I «*, «>«• l»f A l»*iH 
k tw %. 
la l»n I.T.I'M* m4 
^W* II w *r |-*rU** l 
| |H» Jum A CLAHM. 
Dentists. 
>»rwN» Village. Itlnf. 
lAMrtfl M W«I4 htT« »r v»;f*»lw.l 
" l»HI, C. A CUM. 
J •» »4V«. 
Surgeon Dentist, 
W. Part*. Hal»r. 
"»*i< a ova* a*ri*«« Rm 
* •»'! ivrwM. ft*U«ferik>a 
•iirartxrr. 
Hanker tf Broker, 
MALta I* 
B^ds, Bank and R. R. Stocks, 
'' m »Alto M. niiM <Mn mm UmI 
»». ImI, 
Hon land lalMe. 
jUif liURALL, 
Woolen Manufacturer/ 
«Ul|Hta-N OMtlSMM. WlHUl, C«U*B 
»—i. —4 *1 w««i riuMi* rmimi ■< 
iHM CM* UfWHj H>t l«U l'W«M■ 
llaMvrr, lnlBf. 
y C. jo*ks. 
Smith <f Machinist, 
«*aih Parte, Jlalar. 
Kuifti tturn •( |Mtrti mUmy. K 
AO HUT LTU H AL I)KI'A HT M KNT. 
rr^p.» W»«>» om practical *crtr«ller%) Up- 
m ta aultr .U>l VMreae Ail ixtwmaakwtloae 
t»le*t.t~t UK thle I*p*rt»enl tt» i««KTU 
rtui KnnswkOlvaaw i»a*<«ca»T. raaia. Ma. 
Tin I'ikbipkxt NrtTfcn —Th« man* 
i^ri tf the combined Naw E«|lw»l *nd 
Kiiitre Mmm St»t» Fair, to bf held at 
Bangor August 30tb U) Stplembef 5th, 
ha*e wet an initiation to President ('Wen- 
land to »i*it the Fair General Manager* 
Tucker of lb* Maine Central, Kurbtr of 
thn Boston & Maine, and President An* 
dfnoa of thn Portland A ll|fJ»8«but({, 
ham ctfeml to protid* special trains for 
the President and wift to eiait tb* White 
Mountain*. B*r Harbor ibJ Bsngor 
Tun J/itur t'armtr published, last 
week, i renew of crop*. iti'.bertJ from 
100 farmer* in different put* of the 
State. 
The hay crop will be *boT» the iter- 
•ge Much old Hat was kept osei, which 
with the yield that farmer* brgan to 
gather June 3«, will perhaps encourage 
keeping more stock. 
The amount of feitill*»re used baa 
increased 
Oata are tie leading grain crop, with 
t>ar|ry a cU*e second : while potatoea are 
•till the leading hoed crop. 
Karm*r* are raising Ir.Jian corn again 
Hut little grass winter killed. 
"I be early spring enabled farmer* net 
only to get in *eed but to paature their 
cattle *o ner than u*ual. 
Fruit-in-* a of all kind* are bearing 
abundantly. 
( heeae factories are gradually gi*Wg 
• ay to butter factoriea. 
More bee* are kept in Maine than l'»t 
before. 
Cheap price* f«»r wool seem to be 
crowding out the raiting of sheep. 
— Below we append a few of the re- 
ports from thia sicinity : 
•■1 ii at 
(irasa U«a* *o^l esery way. none win- 
ter fclllt't. crope better. stock wintered 
• » Jl, not so much sU»ck aa one year ago. 
B»e carina J* of fertllltetn aold, putaU>ea 
the lenJla* ctop; aweet corn area don Me 
that of frnit eel well, bat dry w»a 
ther ha* aff'Clrtl It aome All crop* look- 
lac eery well, more ao than In l»*i. 
N T. Tm «. 
•nun. 
Stock wlatered w*lL The gra** crop 
promise* to *»• a* andant. Maajr old Held* 
tm and twenty year* from aeedlot are 
thickly *pn»fc'.r-t wttb closer and hon«y- 
• ockle I 'I'lge the crop wttl he one- 
fourth m re thau l%*t year Commercial 
ferUHl-ra are n d n*ed a* • ateoslfe!y as 
they were s'tne yeara a* «. Krslt an t her- 
rira of all kln-t* will he a^nndaat The 
apecialty of lllram la *we*t corn, of which 
l!»> a* rra are plaated for the ahop of .14 I'. 
II Young. Some of oar leadiog farmer a 
are sending milk to Portland by I* A O K. 
K. t\»na! 1*raM* corn failed to germtnate 
f la year L A W*i»ewonril 
*411 llaMC riLU 
The *ra»e crop la «>n*>thlrU heatler than 
;a*t y« ar. New closer Used remaraattly 
• ell; average I 1 tone per acre. Stock 
wintered w.II. The aserage amoant of 
•t <k Is kept; dont think there Is aay In- 
crease There is an increased am t of com- 
mercial fertr.lr ra used this year. Area of 
cr«>p* a* compared with last year. lea*, 
sweet com Is the leadla* crop. Krult 
tr»«« are In splendid coalition; prttepect 
of a large c^*p of apple# Been wlnUred 
unusaal.y w. 11. c<»mmence«l to swsrm two 
week* earlier than nsnal with proepecta of 
a g^K»d h< u*t •••a*, n If not to.» dry. There 
more he*a In the State of Maine at the 
prraent thaa at any pr*elons year. 
J B. llanox. 
KUVtNU). 
At tL.a dat*. June II. (rut la certainly 
I' day* tB B>1? BBC* of l**t year. ac 1 twtUr 
IB *11 UDlru all algaa f&ll th* hay 
crop will ht t taint a**. ijulW a quantity 
of old hay la htlng turn eat red ottr. St >r» 
cam* to paatar* well an 1 cannot btlp ia.o- 
ll| a* lb* ft«i la at pre*taL Uu V»d» 
ptaaWd thai a*aal other crop* ak*>«t tb* 
• arne CutilikribU awett corn failed to 
germiaatt anl ou*<|ititIf had to tw 
; .»Dtr-J o«rr or a<>«D t«» grain. tjalt* a 
■MMtty of the Bradley. Bowker. an ! Bay 
Ma'.r phoaphatt* were aatd ob lat varloaa 
crop*. Th* fruit tret* are l>aded. and 
btrrle* of ad kia 'a gift promla* of bo 
a'>un dant crop Many yoaag treea ha»t 
J 1*0 from th* «tr«cu of htlag girdled by 
tote*. J. a UruitiXB. 
PONiU. 
Qraaa atarttd Well, th* bt*t for yeara. 
bat the recent dry wealhtr baa aomewhat 
abortcMd Um crop, bat u i»»r»i» bar- 
feat will he booMxl «<joal to laat year — 
I'aatare* art la food condition, an l atock 
tf all klnda wintered well. and la atartlng 
*•11 la ptatur*. Mom* fifty toaa of com- 
mercial bltUlMN are aaed la tfela towB, 
which la aa avtragt ®a*d to towaa la tbla 
locality. Cora. oau. wheat aad potato** 
art tb* leading crop*. Kralt treea of all 
kiBtla art fro lung boaatifaily. t>at tnaoy 
trer* atem (>B the decay wtthoat apparent 
cauK. aad aal«aa farmer* art careful aed 
atuad to Ukrir orchard* bttur, tbl* grtat 
fralt twit wl.I aot product oneha.f It doe* 
at pr*Mrat- About two-thlrda tbt area of 
aweet cora will b* planted a* several year* 
ago. Farmer* art returning to tb* prac- 
Uc* of plaattag yellow cora for tome uat, 
a* they flad it macb b*tt«r 
C. >. fcCTW, 
Maim ftnn«r 
STIC IY NOTES. 
Mr. Orrla Koeter. Newry, la among the 
leadlag farmer* of Oxford Countr, keep- 
lag about 4" bead of high grid*' Durham 
atock. which be InteaOa to Increase Is 
juality an ! lantjly. Notwithataadlng lb* 
fa. t that Mr. Llbby, wboee market report* 
atv ao highly appreciated by lb« farmer* 
of Maine, aaid under the discouragement 
of a Jail aprlng market, that "farmern Id 
Mala* and New Kngland cannot profitably 
produce beef at preeeat prlcee," Mr. Koa- 
ter la coo (Ideal tbat there la ao better baa- 
lace* for him oa hi« farm tbaa raUIng good 
atock. aad will keep rlabt oa the tua 
tenor of bla way whether price* Umpora- 
rlly mla blgb or low. II* la breeding bla 
Durham cow* to llaatlnga'a thoroughbred 
Hereford ball, with good re*alt*. hi* beat 
yearling* being aotn* Inch** better than 3 
feet before they left tbe barn. 
D T Koater, Bethel, la aaotber aaccee- 
ftal farmer, keeping 2U bead of cattle. He* 
boree*. aad a email fijek of abeep. Ula 
atock la blgb grade Durham j be 1* aow 
nalag a thoroughbred from lb* Nbelburu 
atock farm tbat I* proving an exeelteat 
•lock aalmai. 
C. C. A F C. Beanett, of Newry. keep a 
atock of II cattle. 23 abeep, aad to bora—. 
They aow bate a high grade Durham ball, 
t year* old. 7 feet 7 Incbe*. 
a flae looking 
aalaal, boaght of Joba Aker* of Carroll, 
X. II. 
W 8. Staatoa, Oxford, baa aome eery 
alee atock cowa,—Durbam aad Hereford 
erne*, —which he U breedlag to K It 
llolmrs * thoroughbred Hereford*, aad I* 
ceiling aoae eery alee yoaac atock. 
Ill* 
oxea, ; feet, I lac bee, weight 0*00 pound*, 
are a alee pair. Ilia J-year old ateer*,— 
ly 7 feet i a pair 1 yenr* old. aboat 
alt 
— #—• A 
feeu aad a pair of yearllagu, i fcal J <ori 
lac bee. are all eery nice aalmai*. aad all 
rained oa the farm. 
| Srvru hatdixl potfrli of b«U«r t d ay U 
I «b»! Ui« New Utoacwur crrtotry la ma- 
I lrg for th« firmer* of that Ttclalty. 
ThUI 
MM bulMM. Th« utlilutt of a third 
|bud to (bead newry la tta work 
of 
| mUii tad Miliar Tb« cream from nt- 
I iril fhrai at Hooth Ptrli U collected ud 
Ukea to tfca Victory oa the trala. Tblilv|t 
aatarprtea baa crown ap rlfht oat of aI 
| a*l*hborbood of farcoera who former ly wtra 
engaged la aalllag Bilk. Th#y bow flva tha 
craamary baalaaaa tha prafaraaca. 
KKUKHMI. TUKATMKNT FOR lt> 
TATO HOT 
I*rof. J. IU)i« laaton, of the Cbilr of 
Natural lllatory *t tbe Agrlcnltaral Col 
lr«« of Ontario. a gentleman who baa 
gl*aa roach etuly to fungoid diseases of 
pltot*. baa Ja>l puMlthed hU oheatvatlona 
oa lb* potato rot, aad r*me«ile for %*»•» 
Mfflf At ihe ipfimriat* of bot weather 
la Augu*t the spread of the illifw* U 
very rapid, heaca tba laporUtM of at- 
amintng thr plaata for tbe brownish apota 
which Indicate the preaeace of tbe fun- 
gus Prof I'aatoa. after long atuiy aad 
maay eiperlroents with the di*ra»e, pah 
hilslirs the following suggestions ss rrtn 
edlea 
1. A» aooa as tbe brow a sp its on lbs 
leave* ir* discovered, dig the pntitiM. 
Delay will allow It to spread to the itrai, 
aad thence to the tabera. If It reacbee 
theee aad damp weather roan, "rot" arlll 
certaialy ipp»w. 
1 After digging. tba potatoes aboa'd 
be pat la a cool, dry place, tbaa surround- 
lac tb»m with roadltloaa unfavorable for 
the growth of tba fungna, If any happens 
to ha apia them. 
S. Growing early * artetles la worth? of 
consideration. an tbat they tut) malara 
btfora tbc aeasoa arrives wbea this pira- 
attr la Itkrlj to affect tba crop 
4 All potato atalka la aff.-cted laada 
ahoald be gathered aad barned. an aa to 
deatroy tbe mtllloaa of sports which may 
be npoa them 
I'ar none hat goo>t »wl, If at all 
a!T*cted. r»)"Ct thr m, act plant la well- 
dralard lau 1 If lb* potato** lo ha Vnd 
fur •• «-<1 ha»« »»*d taken from c*Jlara 
where a if ctr.i oar* were kept. they are 
likely to bur tba microscopic aporea on 
tb*n aa*lracip»r.i! 'r It w »u l»>e»M»t 
to g»t *e«rd from aatfT cU I district* 
• It la scarcely aeceseary to remark 
thai It would h« trjadktou* to plaat po- 
tato* • la tba aanr Held thr following veer 
after a * .aitatloo of tba " ro»," Inasmuch 
aa the groan 1 may retala thr g. rma of the 
dlaaaaa. 
7 A»old p antlrg apoa heavy clay aoll, 
bat prefer a light aad dry aoll. Thla pre- 
arata tbr frwr«t coadltlooa saltible fur 
thr growth of the faagaa 
Americas Agriculturist 
CI KINO CLOVKK 
av n»a naaaia 
My own inrtbod of raring clover, or 
part clowr aad timothy, la to cat la the 
afUraooa aad avraiag, aad let It lla ei- 
poard, aa left spread oat hy the roach lee. 
•11 tight. Tb« dew will not hurt It. Tbr 
a*it ro >mlng. aa aooa aa tba dew la off. 
aprradoat with a fork alt the thick maaer*. 
or lodged portlona of tb* field Aad then, 
aa aooa aa the aurface of tbr hay la dry. 
rake into thla windrow* Turn theer 
wlndruwa by hand and apread oat a little 
whrie necewaary. Thrn, la tba middle of 
tba afterncM n. rake tbeee windrow* Into 
large bnncbe* aad make the bay Into cock* 
We do not atop to gather np tba bay cleaa. 
It la a waste of time and labor. Follow 
with a ateel borer rakr and damp the bay 
aa near tbe cocks aa poeel >la. We keep 
two rakre gotnc aad aim to do aa macb of 
tbe work aa po**lbla with tbe rakra. Ac 
latelllfeat boy oa tbe rake will aate half 
the labor of cucklag. Wr rake all thr 
lan t between the hiwa of cocka and a* 
much aa poaalble between the cocka them* 
a* We a The raklnga are put oa top of tbe 
cocka and at the aaroetlme we trim np tbe 
cock* anl make them compact aad anug. 
All tbe bay you rakr np In tbie way la 
saved; all that la left Is lost or greatly 
damaged Oil raklnga, after being ei- 
poeed to ra'.n or dew for two or three daya 
are worth leea than good atraw. 
IMPORTANCE OK CLKAML1NKS8. 
Krrplo* the pofr« of farm animate open 
Is m «to their thrift »• bathing la 
t«» oar health. Tbe »kla perform* to of 
lie* sort nmiUiI to llfs iD<1 health thin 
even digestion an 1 It la even mora Im- 
portant tbat the bora# ha thoroughly 
groomed tbao that ba ba fed. Thorough 
grooming d<»« not mean on!? tb« rrmnti! 
of mad Mil manure from the hair with 
the comb; It :n»ana that thorough brush- 
ing tod rubbing which will clean the bid#, 
removing nl! <» ■•traction from th« p..res. 
It la mora n»' '••ary to groom tba bora« 
than any other fnrm animal, because he U 
tba last to groom hlmaelf. Catte will 
groom tbem*»!*ea to a certain eiuni; yet 
there can ba no m»ra profitable work tban 
f> rash lag and rabhlag tham, though It la 
ao I are If done. The bo*, reputed to he 
tba dirtiest of all farm animals, la really 
tba moat cleanly, and If allowed to do ao 
will keep bis hi ta clean. Tbla be .toaa by 
first pattlag on a coat of mad. Tbla ba 
•cratcbea iff and wltb It removes tba Itn- 
(•uritle* wblcb hate a-lh^red to bla bide 
and whlcb tba wet earth baa looaened. 
Wallowing n >t only contribute to tba 
comfort of aw in*, hat U of th# utmost la- 
portanc* to tbelr health.—.ta» .i/rirnltur- 
U< f -r July. 
Tin: no. 
Tba pig may Jaatly be conalJered tba 
poor man's friend. It coau bat llttl# to 
keep It. comparatively. It dtapoalig of po- 
tato and apple peelings, and tba refuee of 
nearly all vegetable*. Then It la (rowing 
night and day If It baa anything Ilka a 
fair rbance for bealtb. It will remain 
baalthy. nod In tba end will furnish meat 
for tba family, and gravy wltb whlcb to 
flavor tba vegetables and render tba more 
nitrogenous fooda mora digest Ibis and as- 
al ml labia. 
Tbe proverbial cow anJ pig of tba Irlah 
family was a wise and substantial provis- 
Ion for tboae ground down to tbs very 
earth, aa the peasant Irlah are. Llttls of 
tba milk from tba cow docs the pig get, 
bat whatever tha family cannot eat, tbe 
pig doea, and comes on, after a fashion. 
Just a« the poor family manages to live, 
and at last furnishes soma cholca dlabes 
for Its nearest surviving friends. 
KAKMKK GOVERNORS. 
Never we believe, Id tb* hlatory 
I v.atr, wm It ever tb« cam that all 
the cantliJat*-* for Governor nominated by 
the aeveral partlea, wera each practical 
faruirre; anl the fact la worthy of being 
ntJt a note o'. 
Hob. J. K Bodwell baa fur many year* 
past taken high rank u an entbaalaatlc 
farmer, while bla reputation aa a Here- 
ford breeder la not confined alone to one 
continent. 
Col. Clark H. Kdwarde ta a bard-work- 
Inc. practical farmer, a aolld buala*** 
man. with a apleadld war record back of 
him. 
lion. Aaron Clark owna and cultivate* 
one of tb« flneet farma In Weetern Maine, 
and bla bualoees ability lone ago won for 
him tha Preeldency of one of oar leading 
Savlnge Dank 
Hurrah for tha Farmer Governor* of 
Main*!—11**4 Farm. 
Cu-bmt l« rapid!* growing In favor In 
thla country, and at lh* preaeut time, la 
perhape the mo*t popular of aalada. It la 
In eeaaon at th* tlm* of th* year when 
other aalada are acarc* and coatly. which, 
ooahlaad with It* anperlor Intrlnalc <|ual- 
111**, readily accoanu for 1U great popu- 
larity. When one* a Uat* 1* acquired for 
th* peculiar, r*fr**hlng flavor of It* crUp 
and tender aulka. on* aeemv never to tlr* 
of It Th* piaat la harml*** when eaun 
la any d**lr*d 'juantHy, and *ome even as- 
cribe to It medlclaal virtue# 
"We are liming egga, and packing them 
[away for aeit winter * trade, aa faat aa w* 
can get them." *ald an Auburn wboleaale 
egg dealer. Wrdneeday. "During tha laat 
few waafc*. we have limed doien 
egca- W* are marketing In Lewlaton aad 
Auburn 3.uu> dotea freab *gga *v*ry week 
la coaaactioa with our packing bualneaa 
Tba rad ooIob acta aa a aarcotk la la* 
•omnia and nturalfla. 
A horaa, «**a mora lhaa a bog, la liable 
to (m OTar-fad. With food bafora It all 
tba Uma, It will kaep pick lag It o?ar and 
frow poor, wltb Ita boi always partly 
dllad. It la aa aicallaat plaa to dad bow 
macb boraea raally r».julra, aad thru faad 
tbem Jaat ao macb aad ao mora. Do aot 
ba aiarmad If *Ti-rytbl* la aatea claaa la 
tba morale* That la tba way It aboatd 
ba,—yal alwaya taklag cara to (Ira tbam 
aaoagb. 
IN AFTF.lt YKAR8. 
■ T tUNUMnU M( <111 
A l«r»(k»ni boy, ljrln< IM iiIh|i 
la th» roi>l, •««•( |rtN «k*i« tk« »h»ilowt 
rfwp, 
Tba auntmar wnillM anl Im»h ovarbaad 
I'Ujr but* u<l M*k «>Vr hit Imml btd. 
11 !• i-urU p*t> oat from hit brlnilaaa bit, 
(hi* krn«R h*n<l clulrbM I bmkM tat, 
\» t o»»r lb* lone*, vim IU raila mom frown, 
I laa tba ball tbat tba otbar band ba«l thrown 
Nrhwl bonki m l btik'Unf lanrh il^potW, 
A • (>* If Plir* »hrr# »ba brtxta I* rollaO 
Tail* I'• tall of Iruull bolMtf 
frt.i# lb# grim ol<l in»»ter tiolan away. 
\ l<lmn of ablpa, an.l of far distant land*, 
Wb»r» Um> ln>pl««l mi barna on gold* a 
aanda. 
Ami of pirmlaa, iikI ll|tr«, ltd lions wild 
Hnl UinNiik Ihr brain of tba tlaaplng rbll«l 
lit In lk« dlttnnr* tba cow balls rhtma, 
Tim babble* a merry rbrma. 
An! tba cloud ship shadows rt*c|> «>»rr tba 
•tela, 
Marling iba billows of ripening grain 
U l iiatar a iltf Ibtl llm Ftlnra ran br»l«l 
Will h* UNtcbml wltb nrk *«i»l*if«l Mala of 
(■Mi 
An.I t«m a lima tbat tba robin's aong 
M III echo ao sweatljr tba day long. 
Vnii roin# i«1 go, iikI on* *«»utl>lr 
Am nU man *Uu«U »ltb * aUff Of It la il<lr, 
H ilrklai hu *nM*ii h*irr<l crmn<lw>« %i plaf. 
NhlKlMltliliM kw|K t«(k Ik* lifl|lii est 
Ulll of ill) 
All lb* tint* of th* iudwI that b* Iotn Iml 
I.I* Mil ipmi fc>M I* th* |gr|WM •*■(, 
-ram baant*<l iktilu*i ilAllM im* < )'• 
A* b* *»»-• t'tr tl ll>* brlllUat him. 
lie ihltliof tli* honor*lb* f**r* b*«* bmuflht, 
Uf Uw>Ot> •!>•! Mf(ll«l lUlMIH* ll««M|kl. 
Ait<] b* twllw u l>« think* of Ibol bHihl (tod 
<t*r 
That b* *lol* froM lb* low t.rvonl arboul 
Ihnio imjt, 
An I m«, l>r*aU>la« tun. wbll* lb* ibtiloti 
tr**|», 
Thr aM him *it* la hi* ar« rbalr a»lr*|» 
Tb» iihm Mil kg tit touch** bla lo* b*at l»»l, 
Whit* b* of Mtiintr that'* lo*g 
•Inr* >l*oal 
THK SWITl-H-TKNDKH'H CHILD. 
A riUCN tTO«T. 
A littW -bite bou«* 
among tba bloaaoming apple-tree^ »t U 
•ally morning, and nil U l.ght andfmh. 
nfM. The door ope*v«. a man appMTt a. 
the threabold, a •«»»• °° fa2-'J**1•* 
npectant look on hi. .yea- Tbm un 
mof*mtol behind lb. trunk of a»np£ 
tw 1 he man'. •m»W «*»•• |broftJier' .„d; fr<»m tkt »«. W. . l»H. >•*" 
. c burning UtlW tl...n-b.>.rd jptl. wl» 
thru** het.elf, with • bur,t of Uu*ht,r' 
into hi. arm.. 
••May 1 take the littleooe, <el »e. 
Mk.tb.Mber Att^-oMylonrly blonde, the motber of the child, mada 
L,'.\l(|Ti^^he Mid with a »b»d« of 
'"^Jh^we »b»re ber fairly." ,h* 
m»n. with the kinde.t and mo.t paternal 
.mil*. "If kB--' h* X; "bow ijaickly the hour. pa- when .he i.
down there with me.** 
••Ik,n't )u» 'bink I k"« "V a:1 j , them «>!»»< i« "
mot. *.«fc» ".1 'r,1*":™' 
etery day. It *• dangerou. to Ut her go 
Wi»\v£» Jo jm. m..« !" "» 
U"im,TnU<h.t I •« 
road, with it* train, and locomotite. 
••You are ***7 fuoliab. 
••Uare ber here I can hardly breath* 
while my little girl >• •»•»•«* ,her* 11 " 
frightful to think of. but .he might g* 
away and be killed.^ M 
••Don t talk to, tellna. 
••She might run away whiU J««»j 
at the .witch. .nd if )ou left it to look 
.f,„b„. yon -«U Mta »~*£j .nd mitfbt b. lb. ol * 
CM'". 1 **« ,°f, 
c.»J Uui«< *lw 'h^.^ ,j„ Tb. •om.o diJ on iMut* 
Z «wS2f Kf.Ju.Uy 
himtrlf Mr poor Aimee he cneu. 
rmbracing the child frantically. "UI » 
too bad. Inline ; it U » 
me ao." C«lin' *bJ *h' 
, "tio. ended.. u.ual 
from l.aurtnct: "You will come for her 
"UXXU by littU their J«W|' ^rd 
away. Uurtnce reaaoned with him- 
"'•'•Tb. am.' h» "u. '•■""» 
„.h.b.!.«»««"t<>»7k: 
bui .b. i. oU '»»»«'' 10 co"'1"' 
danger.' And thi. apprthen.wn grad- 
ually tanUbtd. 
On. ...»>»«. bo—". «b'» k« «»» 
b<,m.b. i» bu 
lb. lumot o( « «"J"" ,hleh l' 
curtfJ .< . t».i«hbo.1D* •""o0i A bt.b.m.a b»J b~o ci«b^l by « «> 
nm. tf.io. C.UM b« bu.- 
b.sJ .biU lb., -e« .« MPP". '• " 
ttu. Ib.t Simon » kiU«l tb. 
»NVr.pW U^K.. "b. "" » 
«n.t .!.»«"•I,J1 be r^*l'd' ,h*°k' 
hi. wonderful coolneaa. 
••Then he U n°t dead, «aid CeliD* 
••No- and yet the wboU train went 
over him. When Simon .aw it wa. too 
late to .ate him^lf. he aid down in the 
middle of the track, and when tie trun 
naMed by he got «P "fe tnJ Lund i »nd Mkrd h'm b°: 
it made him M At tint, he .aid. 
when the engine went oter him. he -a. 
tery warm, after that 
the time aeemed 
long That waa all. You ^w »hat | 
Simon U noteuily frightened^ IU » 
ready to go to work again, added Lau- 
rence tranquilly , 
Hut Caline*. an*wt»»« were arou»ed 
afrrsh. Sorre time titer tbat the Dour* 
of service were changed, and I.iurence 
took the night section. He could no 
longer think of taking Aimee with him. 
One evening, however, a poor woman in 
the tillage was taken very ill, the doc- 
tor whj came wrote a prescription, and 
•aid to the neighbors he found then: 
"These medicine* can only be bad in 
the town, and you muit wait for them. 
Let one of you go to the railroed station, 
where there U a portable pharmacy, and 
uk the station-master on my account 
for a little laudanum. That will quiet 
the pain till you can hare the prescrip- 
tions. Which of you will go*' 
"Celine! Celine!" said several voices. 
It was certain that the station-master 
would not hesitate to give her the medi- 
cine. 
The young woman thought at first of 
leaving Aimee, but, as she had been 
particularly re*t|«M all day, Celine con* 
eluded to Uke her. They bad to pass 
Laurence's poet to go to the station. 
He sew them coming, and as soon as 
they were within bearing, began to 
queetion them. 
"Old Gertrude is very ill, and 1 am 
going to the station for medicine." 
"That's right. But let me havn 
Aimee; I will keep her until you come 
beck." 
Celine lifted the little girl over the 
fence to her father, who took the pre- 
cious burden in hi* arms and returned 
with ber to hie box, before which a lamp 
wu burning. All around darkness 
covered the tracks, which croeeed each 
other la every direction, h would not 
take Celine more then twenty minute* 
to get to the elation and back. The 
child au io one of ber moat frolicaome 
mooda; abe ran auddenlj into the gar> 
den, Laurence ran laughing af'er her. 
"You can't catch me," aaid •he. 
"Yea I ran 
" 
Hat th« little witch traded Laurence'a 
purauit, leaving laughter behind her. 
"Here, h»re." ah* aaid, and ruahed to 
the track and began to croaa it. 
"Dw't k° there, darling," aaid her 
father. It waa lery dark —the awitch* 
tender could hardly ire hia daughter. 
"You can't aee me," repeated tht child. 
''Come, come here," aaid her father. 
"I/iok for me," aja«a»red '.he child. 
"Aimee, Aimee, don't play any more, 
I aball be angry. Come here.** 
"Oh! you aaj that b<cau*e you 
can't 
catch me." 
"Come back, I will «ci«« you a cake." 
"That ian't true, you haient une 
You want to make me c >me back 
" 
"Yea, I don't «ant y iu to «»ay th»r* 
The etpreaa train ia commg 
" 
"Ob! I ahan't let you catch me. ft* 
train baa gone by." 
"There ia another. 
Ina'ead of tepl)ing the child *aid: 
"Kun after mr. papa, run 
Laurence a a * there w«« n<ittiing to be 
d >ne but to run after her *n i lake h»r 
out of danger. lie ru«heit t **rl the 
plftre where h- heard her voice It »n 
dark and Aimee escaped him a'lll. Ill* 
alarm increaaed At any inatant the 
whittle of the o».c< ming train might tie 
heard, and l^urence redoubled hi# ap* 
peala. 
Hia voice waa hoarae with fright, the 
fatal moment approached and still the 
child laughed and repeated. "Yw can t 
catch me." 
N »• th* m> tn I»J. l Di iuj i« 
briou* call paral} t*d tbt p»>r man and 
bt lott hi* he*d completely The tr*in 
would h«ve two victim* if bt «1i>1 not 
regain hit comp<>turt Two victim*' It 
would bt ft Cfttaa'ropht with li< alrulaMe 
CJnar.pence*. ( >t a train wa* 
»t tpping »< 
tbt *t»ti»n ft little way ahead, *nd if the 
eipre** wn not twitched *>ff thtrt mu*t 
intviubly be • collition. I.turrace ibock 
off bit torpor 
" Aimee !** bt cried in thundering tone*. 
•'Hw, p*p*"' 
And tbc child continued to kit* sharp 
little cal»a which mingled with the roar 
of tht approaching engine. 
The tnttinct of duty rfttber tb«n will 
urged I.turence toward the *wi'ch. lie 
•eiceU tbe instrument which ought to turn 
the train. 
"No," he cried, "I muit *»vt her 
Aimee' Aim**' where «re y<*l V and 
bit eye* »»ught to p.erct tbt dtiknra*. 
Tbt twitch tender, with hair on end, 
thought of throwing him*elf before the 
iron monater. Mat ont ch«nce r maine.l. 
tbftt Aimet *»• not on tbt tr»< k over 
which tht trftin mu«t pa*« lit luoktd 
ftgtin, ftnd thi* time he taw h<r Stje 
wa* there, *'andiag on tbe very track the 
trtin mutt take if bt ftlttred tt* twitch. 
If the iron tempeat did not tftke it* true 
court* tbt child wftt ttved. Tbe trtin 
would go on to crftth again*t tht ont ftt 
tbt itfttion. What matter* Aimee 
would bt alive! AU tbi* went through 
hit mind like lightning. There would b* 
tbt killed ftnd wounded—twent) familie* 
in detpair. but Aimet would be aafe «nd 
tound Tbrrt would b* »n inqutat; be 
would bt condemned to priton, di*h »n- 
ored, ruined' Hut bit daughter, bit 
Aimee, would live ftnd be htppy. Ah ! 
how quickly ont c«n think in tuch terrible 
moment*! 
Tbe train came thundering 01, but it 
could out b« aeen on account of a abarp 
curve in the rued. There «« atill time 
to sale Aimee, but the child "juld not 
•tir It aermed to her father that ahe 
waited for the train with an air of de. j 
fiance. 
"Aimre !" he repeated in a voice atran- 
gled by fear, "Aimfe, com® hare, you 
will kill me 
Suddenly the advancing liffbla of the 
engine appeared. Tbe train mm upon 
him; it waa here. Tbe man felt hia 
whole being ahake. He wu bewildered 
—couli aee nothing; thought did not 
atop, however, but travelled fa*ter than 
the train. Me recalled in a aecond hia 
honorable aoldier'a life, when be had etc* 
rificrd everything to duty. Ilr taw in 
the elation the frightful accident he 
would have cauaed, and beard tbe criea 
of tbe wounded, tbe lait gatpa of tbe 
dying. 1 he prublem waa before him— 
hia daughter or othera! There we* no 
alternative without a miracle. 
With aatoniahlng promptitude tbe aen- 
timent of duty became moat powerful, 
and he aeuad mechanically tbe handle of 
the iron bar. The atoical aoldi*r at thin 
moment wa« uppermott, and effaced tbe 
father. He puahed, hardly knowing 
what h« did, and the eipreaa train croaard 
the twitch. 
On, on it went, and he could aee it 
paaaing before tbe atation, going by a« if 
it weie happy to eacape a danger, and 
diaappearing in the darkneaa. Duty had 
been atrongeat. Stupefied, ataggered, 
•peechleaa, Laurence waa rooted to the 
apot, holding atill the curaed handle 
which bad helped bim to kill hia child. 
"Now,' he aaid, "it i« my turn to 
die." 
Thi other train waa about to pea*. 
He atepped forward, croaaed hia arma, 
and awaited it. Tbe whiatle aounded, 
tbe heaving engine puffrd. liewilderrd, 
thinking, there he atood. 
Hut that inatant a burat of laughter 
aounded behind him. He turned, witd 
with hope. 
"Oh, naugty papa! he won't play 
with Aimre." aaid the moat bfloved of 
roicee. 
The child waa clinging to him. Lau- 
rence did not aeek to know how the child 
came there, alive. He aeiied her, and 
Had with hia treaaure into hit little cabin. 
Then he put her oa the ground before the 
lamp and looked at her. He cofald not 
bear ao much joy, and fell fainting be- 
tide hia daughter, who, ia her turn, 
acreamed with terror. 
At thia moment Celine arrived. She 
heard Aimee'a voice and haatened ber 
atepe. Then, becoming impatient, abe 
called: 
"Aimee T 
Tbe child ran to meet her, cryiag : 
"Mamma, mamma, I am frigbteaed !" 
"What ia tbe matter >' 
"Papa baa fallen dowa." 
Celiac ruahed toward the aeatry«boi, 
to<l found her husband completely in- 
eenaible, tod etretcbed on the ground. 
She eent for help, and the doctor, who 
bod not left the rillaf*, canw and rt- 
itortd the poor man to conaciouineaa. 
The next day when Laurence roee, hie 
wife looked at bin in terror. Inatcad 
of bia former brifbt color, bo exhibited 
• corpeo-like pallor which ne*er left bin 
to tbo end of hie doja. Laureoeo wu 
forced to tell hit wife all. When he had 
finished the poor father turned to Aimee 
and Mid: 
"Hut, darling, why weren't you 
killed r 
"Why," (aid the child, "I did what 
Simon did." 
IIOW Nil AKKHl'K AUK Nl'KLI.KI) MIS 
RANK. 
K'lilar /Jrwvraf ; 
There are not a f«w pereona who have 
mwle or wlvhed to make, the Inquiry uf 
jritur llfrro* Cofr»-*J>.»D<l*nt, a» to the 
MM way of epelllox the name uf 
Ntuk»*p*arr; aa I It U a eery proper In- 
quiry to ra«t«* llu l* >o »*j* "Thefcw 
tatojrapbe of hie that are ritant do not 
n »*>le u* to ileclde poellltely h ><e he wrot« 
hi* name, or rather ihey »Y,w that he hi<l 
no coo*t«nt way of wrIUo* It •••••Incon- 
attucy Id the epvlllnj of nam«e en eery 
com Dm in hi* time." Ilat he (llodeon 
*aye, that the 
" IVnm uad A end the 
l.nrrtr* were aeqaeetlona'dy puhllahed hy 
bl* auth «rlty, au.l la the dedication* of 
•toll) tt>. »r poem* the name la printed 
K!>tke*p«r>- I( »«r*r<1 Htaonton a*)*, 
"W'utnrr m«yhave 'wen the root an<t 
od4iD«l weaning of the *oMM,lt haa al- 
• *j • i>r« n hel I t<» algnl.'y a rare of ap*nre 
•biker* or warrlora. Tj»t the p*nt • con- 
i*tnporarl»* lolrrpr.txl it In thia *• n«e I* 
•V>«en In (irrmo having •uciatlcally de- 
«lfnat<d Ntttkr*p<ari th« only *tik*ke- 
•< Dr."—»a<l In lien J >n*<>n having »ai<l 
of him 
• l •■ih h<i« the rather'* far* 
I tf»* in bl* Imn«, nm n ||* ra • 
or i*kOM|if*i*'i eO»<t an.I naimrn brUkfj 
•hi** 
In hi* **ll |iir«*<l an<t I ** flle-l llne«. 
In rvh or wlitah mm-iii* to *lltaa * I *■< r, 
A* i>r«ii>li*i>tN| »i UHlfMM igwraeee.'* 
In coaclaalon Hiaanton edopu the »p«lllng 
Nh*he«(i*are which." he aay#, 
" ee«m* 
the le»»t alf-cu-1 aa «er|| a* mo*t correct 
practice that can he followed." 
There I* authority for other way* of 
•pelllnf the (reat p^iet'a name; bat If we 
wel(h authorise* tnd arguments, ln*leed 
<•' < laming then, I ahould aay that the 
weight of authority la In faeor of the laat 
of the thre* m»th.. |a that four iorr»*p »n<1 
ent m otioQ*. en Mbake«i»ear* 
II C K*r*a 
/.'>r\ l-i/e /*. O,) , Jmm 
17, 1*SH 
NIIAKKMI'KIKK AOAIN. 
IIhv»xt'» I'nxn, Jane 79, IM4. 
/."ft/or 
I. I» la » rwmt trtlcl* la th* 
CHAT lo^alre*. h )W <11.1 Mhtkr*pe«r* *prll 
hi* nia>r Tt»u l* » h»r<l ijaretloi to to- 
«w»r. From th* '»*«t Inf irin«tion nunt 
II l« MnM (btt b* blmMlf «tl I not 
tlwty* «p«l| it tlik* Th«r* »r* lut flrr 
genuine »aU)<r«p)« of th» port In r*l»t- 
••nr* Thre* «r« written Mb«k«p*r«\ in I 
two Nb»k*p*«r*. Tb* ratnn*r of •prlllng 
hi* ntm* bf tb* fo»>*t »ni letting •cboltr* 
<»f the prr»«-nt tin* I* Hh»k**p*tr#. 
|Vrb«p« th* n»m* of no prominent m»n 
nit r*«r *(I«W*1 h»* h»»n written In •• 
■Nf MNMlllkvpilN In \ 1*4 iW 
y*«ri*« I flat It written la thirty four 
<1 fT.-rrnt w»y* For the cntlflcfttlon of 
th • curiou*. »n.l of frl«»n I I. 1). la ptr- 
tlcalar, I glv* tb*ra, «< follow* 
H b«rte«|4r, Hb*ke«p«rr, Stt«l«pcrr, 
S.-b«k<-cp»7r, Nh»kr*plfr, Nti*i«prr, 
NWkr»p.*rr. HD«k*(M-«r, Nt)«lp**r», 
Hbfck»-*p-rr, .Hbtk*p« *:r, Mt>*ip«rr, 
Sltk*prrr, Ntxipur, 
Hl»rk*|M>«r<r. Nh»k»p«r, rtb«t'»p-«rr, 
(?lm kiper, NDiktpr^r, H»tp»r»*, 
Hb%kMp*»r*, Ht>«k)*prr, (?btk«p»r, 
Nbtkmpmr*, Mbtgtprri*, Nbtktpvyr, 
Nbtkr«petr. Nbaipvr, Mhtkt*p*nr, 
Nhtkcnpeer*, Sbtiraprrf, Nb»k«plre, 
IHirtifii 
Now I. I> ctn nM from thl* ll«t tb« 
w»jr b* itralrr* to writ* tb« nam* of the 
Immortal f»»r 1. an 1 will hav* goo>1 author- 
ity from eminent a.lmlrer« of t?^ ;>». t 
f ,r 
th* war b* *p*ll* ble name. N k 
I'LAYINU AT COWBOY. 
In a Irttrr to a Net York pajwr ft"m 
('hf)fnce, Wyoming, «f find tbe f>»U 
lowing: 
In lk« rotunda of the Inter-O.ean 
II >tel here I met yeaterday and old 
friend, whom I had latt *een in a city 
of the Keat He wat, albeit brown 
fr< m eipo«ure, l<x>king weak an I ill, 
and both of hi* band* were wrapi»-d in 
bandarf**. Inquiry developed that h* 
ha< 1 *pent the p*«t year on a Colorado 
cow ranch, and that hi* irjurie* were 
the mementoea of a reckle** attempt to 
acquire the cowboy'* art. 
Thia »pring the "outfit" to which he 
ha i attached himtelf ,t*therr 1 up it* 
cow p>nie* frum the variou* range* on 
which they ha 1 patted the winter and 
began feeding grain preparatory to the 
coming cattle roundup. One morning 
the foreman ordered the bojrt to (addle 
up, and a rid# over the home range* 
wa* begun. 
A* the party paiaed a bunch of range 
cattle, the foreman'* keen eye fell upon 
a ateer whoae brand* were atrange to 
him. The order "Hope that Teiaa 
ateer, boy*," wa* hardly heard by the 
cowboy* before lariat* were whittling in 
the air, loo«e rein* Hying, and the wild 
chate begun. The ateer ran gallantly, 
but the corn fed borar* of the cowboy* 
gained rapidly upon him. My friend 
wa* riding a noble pony, and aoon took 
the bad in the cha*e. Hiding at the 
heel* of the dying ateer, the encircling 
lariat wirled alof«. Tbe cat! wa« made, 
and the wide noo*e aetteled arounlthe 
broad born*. A* the lariat tightfnd, 
my friend tried the cowby praticu of 
•lipping a loop over the aaddle horn, 
thus effectually securing the animal at tbe 
other end of the rope. He (lipped the 
nooae, but it wa« over hit own arm, ii< 
•tead of the (addle horn, and like a 
lightning'* fla*h he (hot from the aaddle. 
Retaining hia hold on the bridle rein* 
they followed him over the horve'a head, 
and their loop caught hi* other arm. 
He wa* now attached to a wild Tela* 
•teer and a frightened cow pjny pulling 
in oppoaite direction*. Torturing pain* 
•hot through him, and he felt that he 
wa* being dumembered. 
Hi* *en*ea were mercifully leaving 
him, when ha heard the loud report of a 
piatol. The torturing (train relaied, 
and he fell to the ground in*en*ible 
When be came to himwlf he waa in bed 
at the ranch, (watbed in bandagea. He 
owed hi* etc ape from a horrible d»ath to 
tbe ready preaence of mind of two cow- 
boy*. They were hard on hia tracea 
when he roped the ateer Taking in the 
aituation* at a glance one of them abot 
the "buf" ia hi* track*, whil«,tbe other 
acvered the entangling bridle rein* at 
one atroka of hia keen edgtd bowie. 
A 8kk»ititk Cbimixal — Criminal 
(to jud^f)—"I doa't miod the ten years' 
sentence, you know; but I ihoulJ like to 
make one request. I pray th»t I m»y 
not be sent to 8iog Sing." 
Judge—"And what art your objec* 
tiona to 8iog Hirig?" 
Criminal—"Ob, jour honor, I bar* do 
objections to the prison itself; lb* loca- 
tion it bealtbful and the surroundings 
are pleasant; but do jrou tbink it treat* 
in* n respectable rascal just rifbt to 
make bim consort with such ptople as 
Uuddensiek, Jaehne and Fish, and that 
class of persons? Couldn't you send me 
some where else? If you could fix it all 
right, 1 don't mind waiting an extra ten 
M 
A running mat*—an eloping wlf#. 
OANIEL S. LAMONT, 
Piiimi>ut ct.rvKt.iMi/t He. nrriBT. 
rrtaldant Clnrlitml la fortunate In 
hating a Private Secretary of Motional 
allllty. p|ldMI and capacity Two 
men more unlike than they arelnphyvkal 
rharaetrrUlle*. <n«M atarrelr N< foun<l. 
Cleveland U law and portly; Lamont 
««r»ly fite and a half f«rt high an<l 
The littl>< roan M*-m* to hav* mado hltu- 
»• If lndi«|vii«at lo to hl» auperlor. who 
roiifldca in Mm, It l« !<*ll«*ed, without 
rr-wrvf. In tlil» I'rxtMnt C'levo- 
IiikI followi* tl>e advlnt of tb« a-tute 
I.- r>1 !■••■» i«'1» |.|, who »l*t»e.| that a 
•lat«-»n tii six' I M<ln nothing fr»m hla 
Prlrata rtrrretary. I«aniont'a ijuM lnflu> 
ni. e i* a f«»r« * In Um counrlU of the 
I cderal ail iu I n iatr at Um. but ItUonalm- 
to tra«e. Nobody could l«moro 
iM^Ktlchllr hon-<* >inmlttal than I'anlal 
8 l-Aii,ont. and President rieteland la 
equally not given to tha betrayal of 
TIm I'roaldent a Prirat* He^rwUry l» 
tl.e gfMMtoM «»f a w. rthjr couple who 
ram* to (hla nwntry from Ko»tland. ami 
•Mifnn of hl« j*t uliaritlee, particularly hl« 
caution and reticence, am decidedly 
tli> •• of iiatUti* <>f tho " land of ban- 
IMX k«." 
II.< « • U>m lii Cortland county. New 
Yflffct I'rlinary *». ML tho only rhiM 
of a country nierrhant. latnont rec»|»#«| 
an at b*mlc education. After gradua- 
tion ktanUlnllil* father In th«* atora 
but <ll«lik«xi the employment and aoon 
waa »u«lly at work n a politician, 
a!ti; u;h Mill under *»(>' 
III* f1r*t o|r<* «u a* a I>eputT Clerk 
In New York. N'eit h« wa« a t >rk In 
the N»* York Aaaembljr—In 1*70, |*7l 
and l'*5. In I*76-7? he a< ted a* Chief 
I'Nrk In th<> S»w York Mate 1 •••part- 
rnent, under John lllgelow. Mr Tlllen 
•>itnlrr«| hi* aMlltle* at the time 
h« waa Ourrrnor of New York, and *n> 
ic*ge>l them during tho |>erl.>d of hi* 
randldatur* for tho Presidency. That 
eminent utat^man entrusted him with 
confidential comml**U»n* of great Impor- 
tance J n»m l"7» to 1. Ilr I<amont 
waa heorrtary of the I>ei «m ratio Htat» 
< (umlttMof New York OrJinUJ 1 
I**.!, he waa ap(«>lnt*d Private an I Hill 
tarr herretary of 0»ven»>r n>-v»laa<t 
with tha tltla of Col. iiel and a **lary «>f 
four thoua«nd dollar* a year. Ill* aalary 
a* Prlvata (Wretary of President Clavo- 
lan<l la year. 
Mr. Lamont I* an IndefatlgtMa 
worker. fn*|u<«ntlr not r*arhln«{ hla 
home from official bualnnaa until lata at 
nl«ht. Mela a tnarrtaJ ImO 
father of twu chUdXKb «—"" 
Ilrpofte.1 f r lb* Oirolli hutm iit 
OXFORD DISTRICT LODOK. I. O. G. T 
Oiford Coanty I> etrlct I.'>t<r. I. O. of 
0. T. held tin Jan* •♦•••loo with hart II •• 
"« !<"dge, No. .V»r, K**t Hebron, Jane 
is, um, 
on ll KM El.tt'fKl> AMI* IMSTALLKD. 
f II iirortt, H ( iHinMllAr. II V ItoUter, 
W. |> T Mr. C H ll<<<er.f U*. V T *•!bu 
llitrh, W |i m In. Julian llrtivn, W A. *, 
A r liruvn, w i* TrMwroi « «« rtla w 
I h«(il«ln. \rthnr « ll M Mr*, f. 
•*uti<ler«, W Oepytjr M J. W I'lfce, W. »entl 
i»el, U U IMli, U. <•. 
RBM»L('T!OMM ADorril* 
I. That we rrrognii# In the «»r- 
der of Oood Templar* a powerful and #rtl- 
cleot organliatlon, whoee Influence for 
good la fait la every clvlll/«d land, and 
whoee limit of oaefalneea la Dot hemmed 
In by party lloea or aectarlan bodlee, an.I 
Ita cordial prloclplra commend tbem*eife« 
to every one who deelre* tba welfare of 
ble rare. and tba fool of bla country 
/. •/. Tbat It la the con*Utent duty 
of all Oood Templar*, that eiercla* tba 
right of auffrage, to aae tbelr Influence to 
placa In power men of well-known temper- 
aore principle*. 
That mora earne*t tfarlt 
abould It* made to Inculcate tba principle* 
of prohibition of alcoholic drlnka among 
our y>>uth, an t to tbl* eod we arc* tba 
«IUl lo|v>rUoceof aecurtng minister* and 
teacbera la oar charche* to I xchoole that 
are aoand In the doctrine of temperance, 
and that will aae tbelr loflaence for the 
temperaoc* reform, and the pete* and 
harmony reealtlag therefrom 
That the time ha* now come 
for tb* Oood Templar* of Oiford Coanty 
to go to work lo earnmt, to IncmM the 
memWrablpof oar Order, and to do oar 
utlermoat to aetare tb* enforcement of 
oar lawe relating to tb* aal* and uae of In- 
toiU-atlng drtnka. 
—With a fair attendance, oar meeting 
wu good, and eiceedlngly profitable by 
tb* grand IcMon* of temperance *o deeply 
Impreeeed on oar mlnde and bearta by tbe 
rich word* of Brother Warner of Kiat 
Hamnrr and other*, which opened, aa It 
were, a door of a large field of labor, and 
preeent* to oar flew the once happy wlf*, 
wb'M* heart t* now brokm by tb* ciacl, 
Intrmperat* habile of ber huaband, and, 
although we may not po*ae*a the power 
"we woa. 1 like" to reclaim the fallen, yet 
we can a«e oar evert Influence to entwine 
around the Under heart* of tbe yoong tbe 
bleaaed principle* of temperance, and thaa 
prevent them from ever falling Into tbe 
MMIN of ibe tempter. 
Natiiax Hatch, W. D 8 
|)Mi\r.\ ihum Sb* to 8ka.—We have 
received from the Maine Book Agency, 
tbrouib the A*«nt In tbla eectlon, Mr. 
G«o. II ClllTird, Nouth Farle, a copy of 
the new work upon the land and labor 
queatlona, entitled "Driven from Maa to 
>-a Of Juet a ('ampin'." Thla la the 
moat rrratrkaUe book of tb« preaent Jay. 
It la a narration. In graphic language, of 
th« trial* and Buffering* of tbe aettler In 
bla battle with tba land monopollat In Lba 
far Writ The book la not almply a histo- 
ry bnt alao contalna a true love atory of 
rara Interest an<t power, told la language 
which even Dlckena baa not aurpaaaad. 
In tbe atatlng of facta there la n<i do 'g t>z; 
tba year and day are given; and many of 
tba actora are prominent I 8 Senator*, 
Coegraaamen and mcmbera of Cablaeta. 
Oen. llutler aaya tba work la a very ra- 
tuarka'jle placa of book-miking; and In 
atndlng a copy of tba work to the Pr«nl- 
dent of tbe UalUd Nlatea be declared to 
blm tbat It would "do tba aame aervlct to 
tbe country In regard to tbe tnUuae of oar 
land ayatem thai 'Uncle Tom'a Cabin* did 
with regard to elavery." Tbe earn* opin- 
ion la aipraaaad by Hon. Geo. W. Jollao, 
Chairman of mmmltta on Public I.atd*, 
lion. B. F. Hblvely, Blabop Fallow*, Ctap* 
lain McCaba, ate., alao by leading papara 
of tbe couatry. .V. 7Vi^aa/, Johm Sum 
to*'i V Mraphir, SivKifym la- 
bor Journal, .V. V. A'lr *ott, T\t H"V»f/-A- 
«m«, CJIfim l*t*r (Areoa, tie. 
Hon. T. V. Fowdarly aaya: "I racom 
mead tba book, not to worklag people 
alona, bat to all claaaaa of paopla. It will 
op«n tba eyaa of tba people. Tba atory. 
from beginning to a«d deala wltb tba hard 
alda of Ufa, and It la all trne. Tba book 
abonld ba In every maa'a httd and In 
avary library." Mr. Clifford will canvaa* 
Oxford Conaty towna aoon, or tba work 
may be obtained at Mr. I). N. True a atnre. 
South 1'arta. lofloJu 
Th« CaacMlaa manafoctarara of clgara 
In 8aa Kr»ocl»co ih a wbiu labal to 
ablatbapabllc todlatlagaUh bat wen clfara 
nada by wbtu tad by yallow U*>or. Tha 
('himm bow partb»»e lb® wblta labor 
label* at |S per bandrad aad affix tben 
to tbtlr boiw. 
_ 
"Capld batra a fool." Ob, gat oat! If 
It waaal for foola, ha would aooa iom kta 
•kill !■ art bar jr. 
Ayar'a A gat Cart It winuud to car* 
■II malarial dlaordera. when the dlrtrtlona 
ar* fairh'ultjr follow d 
A Krt-nt h paper ilenle* that thla Country 
baa Uti nt*«1 ono »li|U tklni »f miIukI 
It « % I.lrtilljr h«« ItfVrf of 
roll<r-»ktwa and gla cocktalla 
"That llfr.l feellnfl" from which you 
•off. r to much, particularly !■ the morn- 
ing, la entirely thrown «IT by llood'a Mar 
•apart U*. 
Th« electric light matt |« u l ball* 
room Illuminator. ii betraya too many 
aerreta of uiture and completion After 
all the pair and melancholy moon la h*aa> 
ty'a brat film.I. 
/Mraona' PurpiU* Mlt make naw rich 
blood, and will completely change the m> 
•Ira ayatem In three montba. Any per ton 
who will take our pill a night from ona to 
twalva wr« k* may Im reatored to aoand 
health, If aach n thing la poaalbl#. 
A merchant m»t one of bla clerka Satur- 
day tvenlnc rather tlp«y. and chlded him 
for It "But thla la my (blc) half bol'day, 
you kao«r."eald the « >ra Half and half 
holiday mora likely;" waa the mrrchant'a 
napoonr. 
I had |lven in)«# If op for loat »«erauat 
of lnb<rlUd »« r«>fu a Trl«d e»»rytblt* 
for parleying tbr blood without b*-netlt til' 
I aa»d l'ark*r'a Tonic. ar.t ran tmthfnlly 
aay that It baa rnrtd I attll u«e It for 
Ita aplrmlld <ff-rl on mj K»nrrtl health — 
II K t.ynd, Chicago 
It la a »rrjr dull wr«k |ndr«il tbat doea 
Bot cbroBlcl* tb# htrth of »t Iraat «>b« II- 
ia*traUd comic J mrnal A frirN | 
Me la ll?lof Id hop** tb«K thrrr will b» a 
day »h»u th*»»- Mflh* wld rr»»«, f.»r lark 
uf I U« tltla • III I)B thr a' Of- 
(lota. 
L'fa U fall i*l i1laafpoHln«rtta. WV r»- 
ceatljr«IT r» l In «tjr» a »»ad «»» uf 
mil •«» f <r a jr»ar'a »u>>»4-rlpti »i In ad 
»a"»«*r, l ut J a>t •• •' «*• rt* < n ihr f»>lal uf 
llftleg th«- thrkfU, a aynapatblita/ frl-n I 
•a(('*Uit J-Jk *»■*'» /jHimsmt — 
•Lil tb<* m"ii< y and lb« patl> t.t vaalt Bled 
Inatai t»r 
Tboiut* Allloaou. uf Fort Wayut, Ia<1 
f.>tiO'l two mm rtihlirf with '»oUb»ra 
cl*a*»ra ||« ruab«d tb»m, luuk 
onr uf tba clravrra an I <hopped on* of tba 
mro Into tnlo< r meat Iwfora th« other man 
•but him "B!raa*d ara tb« plarr makrra'* 
woald ba a orat Iblag to cart* ob bla 
(raveatooa. 
Wtaa Nafcy *m afek. »• (a*a W f aaWW 
WW ato vaa a CbiU. aba rna4 Ut C aatarto, 
WUa ite >ifiai Miaa. am <lu| 
WU U4 LliUraa. aU (a«« Uaw < aatar* 
Tba otbaf mortlog it tba Torn'* btfora 
■ »Be of tba faoat eoartroaa Saw Vork p> 
Ilea Joatlcea, a war of worda waiad bot 
«od forloua betweeo two lawyera. " 8lf," 
«ald oar. Id a »Igoroa* aalda, "job ara a 
roflfouBded liar."* " Hlf," reapoBded tba 
•itbar, "you ara aa lof« raal Ml "GeBt>- 
urn, KrntIrisrB. vBtrraUd tba eoart*oua 
Jade*. y<Hi will klaillf a.1.)rr«« y<>ar ob- 
•arvatlofla to tba coBr*,." 
I Doa'T W»*| a I>«h*t«b! 
I ha»r triad thrm. an l tbay hate only • win■ 
lied me. 1 ha*e Heart d Bp what tbey roat 
ra# for tba laat four )• ara. It waa Jaat 
*1*4 lit If I ha-! It bow It woaUJ ba a 
fortune for roe Tbla year mr bill for 
naadlclB* waa only dv« dollar*, for wblcb 
I part haa«<l »lt MllH•( Sulphur BUtef* 
rh»r fared mo of Hrrofata after aalferlac 
foar jeara — J. Cummibj/i, Tf' t, .V. J. 
One of tb* K»*rnth Krf Imrbt hoy», Who 
• »tt t» \VublD|ton recently. la Mr. Mer- 
rltt, the »<>n of t'adertaker M.rrltt, who 
Di'l cbargr of (}• d> ril (Irint'i fun ral. ar><! 
I'rltktr J« •»up, Company K. when 
M»rrltt wanWd to glfr tU command, 
" Four*. Itlgbt' uo the Jkvenae, h» »h«>ut- 
#•1. " Krlenda of the <lecra»«J will pleaae 
|>1»» down tbf tight alal#." 
8o»tt a Kmi'UIOv or i'rtc 
Con Livm Oil, wmi llYroriioariiiTi*. 
A* <i llrmt>ly for l\tm nury Af"ti"»$ >inJ 
Srrnfutokl Jh**>U'I 
Dr. Ira M Lang—a prominent phyalclaa 
In New York, aaya I am greatly plaaaad 
with yoar Kmol»lon. Ila*.- found It very 
eertlceahle la above dteca»«e, and It la 
eaally admlBlatered on account of IU pal 
lUbMMM 
It «ai Kreddy'a flrat eiperlence with 
aoda w atrf, Drinking bla glaaa with p*r- 
bap« undue eagerneaa. h« wu aware 
of a 
tingling een*atlon lo bla noetrtl* "How 
do you like UP Inquired bla mother, who 
ria l at<Nxt treat Freddy thought • no- 
njrot, wrinkling hta Doar m he did ao. and 




I have been a gr> at eufrrer from Hay Fe- 
ver for IS yeara, an I have tried varloqa 
thing* wttboat doing any good I read of 
the many wondroaa rare* of Kly'a Cream 
Balm and tboagbt I VMld try once mora, 
lol'. mlnotea afwr ooe appllcatloo I *u 
wonderfully befped. Two weeka ago I 
commenced ualng It tnd now I feel f»tlr>lj 
mrr«i It la the greateat dlacovery ever 
known or beard of — Di iumki CiaM, 
Farmer, Lee, Maaa. 
Coach (lo college athlete — "Yoar roue- 
cle« aeem aott and yoar whole eyatem 
needa toning op Are you drinking any- 
thing;*" 




"Kr—yea; a little." 
••Ureal heareoe, man. do job want to 
loae the race?" 
Hood's Sarsaparil/a 
Ctunblnee, la a nunner peculiar In Iteelf, the 
Lett U«4fiulffiDg and eirengibening rem*, 
diea ot the vegtUtl* kluga-ra. Yoa wtll 0n4 
till wooderful remedy eff«ttl«e a tier* other 
■HMaei Un failed. Try It t»>w. It alii 
I'Urlfy y-ur blood, rrrdal* the digeallon, 
and (Ire new lit* and vigor lu the entire taaiy. 
" III**! a KuvtiunlU did me great g<»«l. 
I waa Ured oat froaa overwork. a*<t it fc*»ed 
me up." Nw (i. E. Kmiioae, Qifciii, 
N. Y. 
"I aafferej thrre year* fnen kM 
I toak Uaad'a HampartlU ami ihmk I aia 
cured '* MM- M. J. lUvia, Broekport. N Y. 
Purifies the It loot I 
||naaft IUru|4illU It rturvUrlrnl If 
Ihfre prrulurltu • I |«t, the rW tMflMi <4 
rrtne4ul agrota; >1, lit* pmpttittm; >1. tb* 
pmvu >4 aerurlng ttM artl*» 
mnlkhul 
irulltlea. TW rr«ult 1% ii^ cf ui.u»u*l 
atrragtb, effecting rurce tllhfrto unknown. 
n i.-l InImImHI •»' »•••:.'• I »; «» iMt 
" llomt'* Ktruinrllli up n » tyilrn. 
I>urt&r« my m* •H»titr.*iMl 
ItVM lu m«k» M i>»rf 
" J. )'. Tll' M»-*- «, 
Itrflitor >4 In «l*. II. Mwv 
"Km#! H*f*4|^rlIU »**!• all «.ih»r« uxl 
I* w-ifth it* «ri(M in foiti | lunMtkunab 
ij» IUi»h mrtti. New lofk Otjr. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Mi by all dniggiat*. |i; »u f t §v 
Made 
eoly byC. I. * (II Lu«r||, \lui. 
100 Doiei Ono Dollar. 
TUE VKUMOST BANKET DUILL 
The paator of a charcb not many mll«a 
from Hi. Albana lad hi* aoodlence lb« oth- 
er sight In » prominent ant neceaaary fea- 
tare of religiose worship la ft remarkably 
seat manner. It wft* ft Monday school 
concert and the bosae *u fall. The pt«- 
tor had been talking for mibi Utile time, 
when he brought bla remark* to ft cloa* 
aomethlng Ilk* this: 
"I've already talked too long to yoa, bat 
there* Jsaton« thing rn >rr 1 would Ilk* to 
aay. Now bow many of jrou would Ilka to 
•e« the 'baaket drill' by aeren little glrla 
In white!' 
Moat of the children btld ap ih»lr haada. 
"Bat I want to bear from tba olJ«r oan 
How many of them woald Ilk* to tea ihla 
baaket drill r 
Qalta a aamber of baa 1a went ap, bat 
the apeaker waa atlll aaaatlefled Tb*a ha 
aald: "Happoaaaow wemakeltaaaalmoaa 
All who waat to *«• tb* drill pl*aa« hold 
■p their haada." 
A boat avery person la th« chcrch held 
■p a band. Tbea the "eeres IliUe glrla la 
whlta" parformed th« "baaket drill "; that 
la, they paaaad the baakeu act took ap a 
collection—mach to tba amasMMat of th* 
aadleace, wb"> had fall? committed than- 
salves to thl* part of the aer* lea. 
?hf Oxford Jmoaat. 
WfULKLY 
PARI*. MAI KB, Jl'IV <. IMC 
ATWOOD A FORBES. 
Editor* and Proprietor*. 
UK'IUI M. tTVMIIt. 4 R MUD 
Tu» -Initf NlartlptMi^ *1 v, II )«M 
MMlf M (dv»M* |»f )MI 
ni|MM, Unm f»*U. 
\t>»ai • III :.** »' .f MMM 
UirMtMWMilt* iMrnnwihir 91 *• 
prt Wt ia WmU W mtmmm. rulili mNitm 
!••• rlfit m »N>«* h»r t W wk, rt< vtH Uk<m 
r* Mim| to M btoto, «hi< b »n» ft •» Mrk 
*r*< i*< (oatrftru «*• v «tin local, trmilwn 
•* 
jrwtT •>l«*niarr«. 
J<>» runtM-TWDtibri <••#» 
U «*U Murkol «Hk nmw tar Uoi>m 
%llhi»4iW iWiMkMT )uk iwlllH A» 
u>l m i<w m» bf iirta, n m | 
CHtmIm i-roMipi t»l MUtkrtarr •••rh 
For Governor. 
JOSKl'II K. HODWKLL, 
OK IIALUlWELU 
For Rrprf%f«tjt »# toCo«gr»»». 
NELSON DINGLEY. JR., of Lf.iston. 
County TicWet: 
fa* RNMMt, 
« II %&LM II «ilLbr KT. I < 
rriKK n. TM'W, tonm. 
Vaff ( ll«t| 
W H *lltT1\U>il N • 
JoltN 1UKKK. •( IMWI 
I * • >N((T 
• mi \uu iiu.«n ( fwkk«.i 
faff link ■ f liatiK, 
Al U» KI \( t r. 
Vaff fci f W |b*<K liHrW tWxI.) 
JollN » *T\MKV. alPart* 
Fx Irk' ffrf mi f*»'la, Wr><< <•» lK*(r -1 
BltLtV IuUUUBK arf r>n»wf. 
Via* *ha f, 
ITKI «M. VukMKLi, «tf BrtfcaL 
r> t * uMT Twawiar. 
J1« 1*1 V IHH1 I-. If. 
The Oxford Democrat 
FOR THE CAMPAIGN 
Wr will m ti 1 tin < »\r tl PrM ■ K%T 
to an* aJilroM, j-vitl. fruu. 
now until S|>t<mUr -Uu for 
20 cents. 
NKWS OK THK WRKK. 
*4Tt HV41 TV# V»*l" T +»* I I.' rf1 
IU^-« I, ir«f I m4Umm % r». • »• »f ww I 4 
Ui Uln (lift yt%f% tm I \ mJ 
1 -••l |I. •*' 
• • 
m inn kUi < tMitr*tit m4H i»ff W 
IrJ |^«Kft «| V *•«- •«*<», (I* 1)4 Vn 
UM, 1 iilir «f H nn. IVtat «•( tW-« IU I 
fe^ai i</Um I h I \ tfMl *a4 I •1 %*- I tl lit 
II * M* • .4 |» 
V- l*«f t.'.nmfltHJi 
^ H ^ W <»«rt •, V*k I? r«f% #• 
»ll-l*r% H if>) |i* »4« «'f ! 
vital h* Mr • ififttk tl 
Tl TW 1.|Mrin \ I rni 
trtiia ««« * •• «*«« <4i fei ywywlt. TW ft» iWf 
• It 4* 4 j'ti ta»| Um *•! • 
|4rt»it? tri«hl «*.« viU- <M ir< 1W |\nlt 
4 li Iff I—f»hi kviftig Wtlt lit IS* * ifrl 
VI «r»f.«wTW .Nr» Hamf ■' s » 
I ««• ',••» Vto t» U*1'4 I I '»«*MMI * tf•* •• 
MMi. Ml«v«fr%uf. TW l> »{'wll »«t»t 
Im§ »•«> wH ai. I x i>m Iv I TW 
il lW -«JU fttifttf % lv« t«Bt< lu« ] 
tv «, .« «fir | «| Il Hi Sinl' 
Vl««f «k»W • Ml IW ^Ml», i'tfWiig 
fW '*%■» wt •( •«« r»i « «#*«.' «m a*| Um hi. 
lull •! I|i Bmlr IMIiH tit ftftektl. NtiliM 
L-!«•»>*• ill*ulii I » tTttl'tf lb Wti 
m th t**«# fwi»i I" 4 »Afc» 
•*>< fc 
M itk/wl IttW m>n'« *. tlllt ftrMir :t»- <• > **d 
f < ur«1 n«>f )tlfl»*. K' tHltt, —— 
J I^Mi,htii4itl WUm !Kt|1i« N«ii«tti 
lUk. titt «| l^ifllltil, btf|*«J V II 1 'ffil 
f M*. n« • % 
i#»i avftt^ii »t>nit4<xm. 
PltVff fttf UttvfVt *fl4 1 »*» M LiiMMl 
—•pir li t<««* I 4 Asw'f*( /-J M± t»* 
VI* iHkkii H IMl «*J It t » |" it *g ul * tu* 
fHfet Irlvitt tW l>ib]r it4 Kit** (imm Um Ihpin 
I itl 
tl. •»!•»? IV ISit. I>«i «4vm| lb I U J> km 
IVflti to- wAMta l*<'>.*«»4 »»i 
|> Jf U^' K lift "ft ill 111#1 99 l~"i A I* t "»* 
fflMfpi. 
ItlKil A* if • • •( ilittkl it • 'n 'i 
Mi N>« Jtrwi (Wn (m MnhrMml, IBM M 
Ma, m iWtl itim m- ttil »v i"M k> 
Jnf.l'-i —1.»» W< iitn | N'» )<w| 
walfk"! to friwt U I* 
NEW ADYkltt:>I.Ml».Nrv 
ri#i*t'* t"* 
w ii' to ■>■ r* »)•. i r 
Itl^i 1 Nul Vofw, l>> 
M. 
A»i<«» ■'» Mm. L«al< W ttof IL Utwt', 
W ~t, 
W .|*«fk-r *«.».-». 
N<C«. 
.WntfcWi Ttm M r 
••NOOLD SOLDI) K NKKD APl'LY 
m 
4 Hint »■•>« I.n II41 I 
PtMAft.'* t t ra, JuM 39U, ISM. 
J H .Wnii'jr, /.»/.. * ». in A'-j-. 
Ikm Male Cwinffw, J/ 
My IVar Sir—Aekai wUdging ) ur* 
of June .'♦'■•h, »t!radintf an iavitation 
Inm tbe Stmte Committee, fur me to 
aprak ob the appr- at hir g campaign in 
11>.• Stttt, I •• ««ft that 1 will gladly 
raapW. 
1 ahall do *\ tin', brc*„v I irn a 
republican, and M;ete in the • ,c< •• if 
that partj. wruadlj, bet»u*e, n**t to 
l»r Haialia, there i* to man in Melte 
wb«m I <*"uld n >ie fhrtrfallj • •{•{» rt 
th*n Mr K<d«ril, lad I behe*e h» will 
Bikr jm of tie brtl duirtttri Miiot 
ha* mr had 
lift bo veteraa of \laie<* be diaturS J 
by as esprtaaioa u*» 1 by m« m the 
Stat* eon**r.*ioe, whea ailudng to th» 
claim of the aoldiera. If "eld aoldier*' 
have aot lucctedtd IB getuag to Cob- 
gre** from M»;m, they have beea » i 
nail) remembered by tbe lepublicar.a of 
thia S'ate .n maaj othrr waj* 
The Republican party aever, to my 
knowledge, remoTrd a wounded aoldier f 
tb* Hepublic, to make r*m f >r a rebel 
aoldier. Meter elected a IVeiieat who 
tetoed by tb# wholesale acta grar/i-.g 
peaaica* to worthy, brtkradowa, de- 
peadent KlJ.*r» aad *ail> r*. ij to wid- 
ow* acd orphan* of mm who gave their 
Ii*** for tbe I 'aioa caure If rumor caa be 
herded, the prearat incom^ent cf tbe 
1'reaideatial chair ia coatiaually vetoing 
act* of t\ ngr» •• which Uf*to«id *mall 
pittance* upoa "old *ol in r«." and wid- 
ow* a&d orphan* of aoldiera and aailor* 
• ho art absolutely aeedy aad dntitut*. 
Thia, whil* oae of hi* cheif < fficial*. 
(»ea J.C, Black, Coamiasioaer of !'ea> 
aioaa. ia drawing a pea*ua of #20<» per 
month, which wii grated by j i»t tac t 
an act of ('oagrr**, and that too while 
he draw* a aalary cf $ i.OOO per a&aum. 
If ther* ia a place oa earth where "B4> 
old aoldier aeed apply' with aay hop- 
fir •uccea*, that place ia the preaea' 
Democratic party with I'reaideat Cleve* 
laad a* leader. 
1 am, your ob't aertaat. 
Jam* A. Hall. 
A* we&t to preaa isMdittilj iftir 
the cluee of the I democratic contention, 
:».t w««k, we could Dot include in our 
report the revolution* adopted. We 
therefore append them : 
That «« ratify ml accept 
the rreolatioaa of the la*t Democratic 
Uatwraatorlal >u:« Coav*aU »w »c-l tia*. 
*« «IU give our luklur t«s i lit* for 
Oovvraor u«r uppirt 
Rt+i+tU Ta»t from hoont labor 11 ••• 
all the ««aith an.1 bep|>la**« of the cle- 
lltMd world, ao t that it la the Imperative 
•laty of our 8uto LrgUIature aa-t oar 
Kattoaal Consnr« to wrd tad tru'y *•>*• 
»r» ial protect t£»« ti(hu aa«l l»t-•««t« «f 
U»* labvnr 
Mr*U+nL Thet e* ikivaic* th« In 
p»rt*ti>a of for«Ua Ubor«r» ao t»r th- 
coatrart ayatrm. u a ayewm of alavrry 
a»<i »h<«iM ha •trtctly prohibited. 
lantwif That the policy of Ute Coa- 
•titutioa uf thle State la maaafertare aa<! 
mW of laU'ilcatlag ll<jwr», lapruhlMUoa. 
ltd tk«i «l lav* »iKi«<t to mftfc# »ach 
policy a* practically a it-1 liaptr 
tUily tafaftvil 
Ifiu/rdi That the caa-HJatea b«r»bj 
pr»e»au<t to vov r* of Oxford C >uati 
atr m •* of h-*»aty tad latrtfrttf an-l • ui 
la*atl) q«atli»d for th- »»*«-rel pmill tee 
ehkh tary haee v*a aotalaated f.w, at 
»etitud to th« »u,»p »rt of the ho*«-at »ut 
«r» of OlM Omibij 
fOKTITKU. KIOKLITKU. FKLICITKK 
mhl) tat an tut UWi» AM» Ofcn* 
Tima* niuvtmmil t*.ata a*t> 
Tin mtumu mow iiiann* 
Aciwunr. 
fui o»«r eighty year. Hebron Ac*J> 
imr) k»» b«tn O90 Of till Ufclllf P"' 
para'ot) reboot* in Mii#*, and during 
iktl tim- the dietieguiahed men that it 
bu educated bate yearly added laurela 
to v ho .or ami preatige. The illu.tri* 
oui niRi . of H.mlin, Hale, 
l/irg, i3«l miBj other* who hi" 
rr. i.r. 1 maiked »uc«**. in the tarioua 
Calling*• f lif» are well known to the 
••iijf tt of Hebron Act lemy, and then 
etairp! « are a ahining light to many a 
youth •».<» ha. dug into the mjatene* of 
tV «ar and Cicero or li.tened to the 
»»• melody of the inhabitant, of 
the teighbortag bog. aince tie da}• of j 
Father Tripp nnd (T*>d old IVacon Par- 
row a llcbroa Academy ha* alwayt 
been b!r*aed with a claaa of atudenta 
wfco went there to atudy, and not, a« la 
too frequently the ca»e, becauae they 
cvu'd rot be disciplined at borne 
|,ut Wednesday, the 30th ult wa. 
joe of the annual red Utter data for that 
oil institution of learning In l»7«, 
when under the charge of Prof. J. H. 
Moody, the Academy graduated a daaa 
»f thirteen, tie wi»e oaea aaid that »» 
larg- a data atuld not agaia be graJu- ; 
at 1 fr m llebroa. for many year*. if at 
all la 1H-1 when Pwf. W. W Mayo 
graduated a claaa numberiag twenty, the 
•iRtf prediction «a* repeated ; bu! in the 
jtar of our 1-onl, one thouaand eight j 
hundred and eighty.au, when Prof 
1 William K Sargent graduated a claa* of 
twentyeeren. the prophet, ceaml to 
pr ph«*y and were compelled to ac- 
kn. wl. !„- ihern^lf pTepar. J ar.) 
degree of aucceaa f>r tht. noble old in* 
•titutwa. 
Karly >1 the mornrg of June 30in, 
the ueuallv quiet town of Hebron wa. 
tat if with ltfe. and e ten the eery aaa 
1 teemed to take on the epi»it ©f the • 
aion and »h.ne the brighter It ia an 
occasion for ra re than ordinary inter* »t 
to the average young lady aad gentle- 
• man. when, after a hard courae of edu- 
cational training for four year., tbej 
I rea<h the goal and are to receiee the cef 
! titivate of their labor*. It ia an orca- 
! 
.ion of m.re than ordinary in'ereit to tbe 
! father. »nd mother, and fiiead. <»f the 
•aid jvung people when the graduation 
Jay arrive* and the Blind wht*ie tiaining 
j they hate watched over ao carefully and 
| *0 antioualy, i* about to detelop itaelf in 
a public ethibition of i'a acquirement. 
Such wa. the ca»e at Hebron la.t 
j \Vedne%Iax. and th w who "came eat!) 
to ae«>id'hie ruah" did not avoid »t. t >r 
1 the "ru.h 
* 
wa. already tk.eie l.>ag b*- 
'ore the t iur applied lor the eierci"-. 
to begin, e.ery available .eat in tr* 
emm di ua |ta'pti«t Church wa. fill-d. 
tid t»»i«« were arriving in rna'ant pro 
ceeaion fr^m every quarer. At t«» 
o'clock When Urimmer'a O'che.tra. of 
Portland "a'ruck up** the church wa. 
ammed to it. utmo.t capacity a- i 
the ir.tp.ring atraiaa of m<»i«" rt»a*ed ou 
<»er a Urge (\>ngrrgati «n of pe«»ple whu. 
being unable to gain admittance, haJ 
crow led around the »pen wmdjw. an-1 
d^f. and it wa«-nly with the utm-t 
exert, n that the u»h«ra could make 
a wa} thr jgh the denaely packed at.! • 
J for the pft<eMion of hand^>n»ely dr-«« 1 
young la»!iea anJ gen'lemea c>mj»»«i'g 
the graduating claw who marched down 
from the Chapel ar.d took the *a'a re. 
acned Un them. 
I ()a tie platf rm were Prof. Wil.iam 
K Sargent, Principal «>f the Acndemy, 
Mi*. Nellie I.. Whitman, Preceptreaa, 
lUe. A K. P. Small. I>. 0. °f Pjrt* 
land, a f rmer principal cf the Acndemy, 
Kl>(Jt.«ernor Sidney l'erham. of Pari*. 
1U« C. K Harden. Paatn* of the He- 
bron Haptiat Church, and He* H. P. 
K.i hardv-n. fur aeteral year* the pa«tor 
of the aame church. 
Ree C. K. Harden ctfeted the ojwn- 
ing prayer, and Prof Sargent acted 
a. 
maater of ceremjniea, anuouncmg eac 
•peaker The oration* ani raaay. were 
then delivered in the following order, 
inter*p-r*ed »ith mu.ie by th* Orchae- 
tra 
J •%. MM In » .tin hMlJ S2f8S^jJ 
If. «ri l ilMtt l,l»l*llUll#|[«.>tt **t,.,a' 
• All .UMllmee Vw»1te»T*%i»a«ne»rru»Mea, 
H.rr l iiff rU 
imt >ati a". MnMk u 
Arthar William* Attoy. Ilart^>e«l 
, t ti.f. A e* X.. uul* 
U'.i. r-ii free Xtrawa. I.»wle1'>n 
\ I r. Italian ra*r k igM. » reefort 
I Lia uatti 
l.roa lime Trail. P*ela 
T Aaar fcWw »» ia» I mi^l M.t«a a* aa el.l- 
(TU.Ib Vl Ul"f AIIUIW", 
William I .•••U ll«H»n»jr.Turwer 
• I.IN I <>nii. Ha»aar»l «pr»r, IrMpuit 
> | ,»rj Man III. Ow» Aeehllecl. 
(<»r, II wvaoal Hauler,* I e» aa 
I ailrat ladeearM, 
Atfae* Mviloei I'll ace. Aubain 
HlMkiM _ 
1,-ttn M.r.tail Ua«h>.«(. VooJf. Turner 
II I. I.ia.lallar*, _ 
Abble ehaw.Tumee 
IS LU«1Cra.w*. 








|< tbf Veim «r to in* l.ilerurr 
aa t rn>le«»UH»al Man. 
\. ua iteitnfl* l»u»lUjr, * pulaa I 
M*4lUla» ll»eti>l walk**. Irwport 
*|j. in Ani'LU Johaen.. «*o«U» I'art. 
il Tfu'li l- ruafcad to Kartn MmII IU» 
i««>t|. IU*n<tail Mnrtua.aiW l*arU 
■ No rail Irult wua.*t ayrtag ntweaa^ 
Man Kiua Jar«laa. H Polaa«l 
.1 «i.ebliM an I ekalu*. 
Mtnalo Laataa KeeretU llabroo. 
ii Mile>tu.e* I. W taHi*"* rnfeee. 
Jnoiea Majla* t'lbe. Ilei>r>n 
n nmiii >rr*"* 
'— **"*""••* ■ * 
ft |*r*M»har«. Llltk Lala raeaanl. M*ar»»n. 
\ .j^iuMt-ev—The r l.i»»e l"l«»w un i.iae HI* 
•r* U»at Wal.r tbe W«n«illA»'ta, 
M.'wl Mail 11Ub. Itarkfl.M- 
The rutri and ora'ior.* were ail ao 
very good and delivered *o finely that any 
"comparinn would be odioua." It i« 
•bllcient to »ay that each individual 
mrmber of the cl*»« did honor to tbem- 
aelvea, to their cla»«. and to the inatitu- 
ti n; and perhap* no better evidence of 
thU caa be produced than the fact that 
for over fi»e hour* the immenae audience 
•tood and aat, packed almoat like aar- 
dinea, and liatened attentively. 
In a few well cboeen and eloouent 
word* the Kev. Dr. Small conferred the 
diploma*, impreaaing upon the grtduatee 
the importance that they abould hold fast 
the cardinal virtue*. The c!a*a then took 
their place upon the platform and tun# 
the claaa ode. 
CLAM ODB. 
Bl MlLLlk ■ »>■!>*« 
Imar rli aa llwiwtn bnora flf, 
.%»•! par um with T«»* drooalb ■Kt), 
iiHiIMnxhj, with paocil brtffat. 
r»rtf«M lb* (MM I* foJJao ll|IL 
*ha MdllM »••• Ibuaa h*PPT a«oo*«. 
»ha ai.fkU <M *11 hrr f.l.Wu NvOIOt, 
Itafuv* »• »iiw tbo i<4HOr*> lloa 
Itotfl to ay Mart with iri«i»Uhlp'« lloa. 
ik« I* to m, 
«<in*htn« or att»l«w «>«oa froo 
T<Hl«r wo port. my nb<«l»«lw itor, 
W* Mt) attioo to k1n>t lrt»o>U b#r», 
Tba NMlilM of tbo poat •• l«o»a. 
An) uriiwi o>rr «w potboor ««m 
A U»|M Mb or ttooMa t»l Imi»1 
riM prvarot cloUteJ la biltor ton 
la tbo tatm pW»» 11m. 
Ikwlr hi.Ulan trom kuou 
looM wo bot *|>*n I hat |>u-tar« nw, 
Hot roicb a glioipao of that brtoit ahor*. 
* h m- ** an oor frwo.1* «ro\l in, 
* it boot a abotfeto. aoaabloo ftH. 
Itoosy Iba «Uf wbM oil ifcftU h- «»»« a 
* i. 'im «|M «IU aooabiao, llaowao. 
IUf.8 D. HicbtfdwBthiapivBoaMfd 
the benediction tnd frnduntee and people 
ditperwd. 
At h*lf p»*t eight the church *u once 
mur« tilled with ia »pprecutirc audience 
to U«ten to th« commencement concert by 
Urtmmer'a Orcheetra, Mrs. Adi Cnry 
*>tu?i,* »n.l M..« Kick»r. Th* following 
i« th« prog r* mm* of tht concert: 
I iMwrturr, -Jolly RoMi.-rt," orrhtrtm. 
r i'vuM mx<s UlM llkkor 
J * MIm rnwn ih« <>prr* *v\n»or»u." 
Dnfetilft. 
4 «»* I !»«»<—. UnkMtr* 
» v I<(«t -limnlMI. Trn lur Ilk) Trn," 
4«i* urr Munrt*. 
* »«lw»lnii fn»m tb« «»rrbr*tra. 
; i'u»» wim luttar 
/1 hiln by (inkNin. 
\ I I»»jr i• Ikhi^," 
.\'1» »rr Mirfli 
I" MMlhr. URkaWi 
Mr« S'urgit wm »ncom! e»rh tire* 
•ml »»ng "Tbt oU Folk* »t Horn*" tod 
'•Hitting on th« »tlW.** 
Th« orcbntra an J Mi« Kicker ««r« 
*!«o nllrtl Hack. 
Neither Mr« Sturgi* nor Mi« Kirkrr 
need any wonla of prei*e in this vicinity 
u their acrvmpli»hrrwnt» are already well 
knows. A* tbU *m the first vitit of 
Grimmer'* Orchestra to Oxford County, 
it might be well to njr that their p'ay- 
ing of» eery high order, unturpau- 
ed by anything we ha*e ««rr beard in 
Mftin«. 
The concert wit % decided tticctM. 
At tbe dote of the concert ft reception 
«ft« held in tb« Chapel by grftd jfttea ftnl 
itudenta, ftnd tbe Hebron Academy 
Alumni AaaocUtion **« organized, tbe 
following *icer* being elected : 
W At»<»>!. >1, fan*. CrMktnt. 
Jum«M I'lir.x, lUtimi. lit * I'rMi li i,i 
Rr?«*l I llrltfr*. *«, Worth A«l*un. M (It* 
rrrlktonl 
T t rxv, r»rU, <«rr*uiT 
'•"•n* *. Morto*. "■•, Vnith I'af ••, Tre*»'ire« 
Waiter I. Vnrtoa. XL "*<«ith ran*. 
« baa A J. » »an. XV I Uhon. 
WkiMoi H Mitchell, •»«. rr*et«tr«. 
Helen A Jobaioa, vnith I'atu, 
llati*l I kt 1 let. "M, t Htm, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
vii i a».c murnmr. 
rim I tx»r. k, Uri \. u. r.U. 
!*»•• « tHi fntrkwi «rn «, I > ii * a 
U ■ u« r.»i • »•••< '>*. | M » m 
»«Mg rr..] ..'! wrlitf, Ul p ■ ; fftllf 
i* r «. ))' lm<U; rn;*r n^4<k|, 
M ill »l r ink, K>t. H II ••j-r, I'titof <•« 
Mm Hntt*, IIU a. ■ ; h*l4*U. 
► It m mmtrng fruf t kn' M, • Ju * « 
rit» '||.r«ti|»«l,»<,»3Ur I. lw«J«T Hinr 
■nllM.! •>' I t jMWHill, fn.lit.TUr «. 
|U| •< I > B>« J I I'nrWlM, I'm*11 
••• 
(•kltf, fn«ki«| k»v» |Mm Irkal 
4r a.Htm m r » ln.i« m» 
.*« T P. a. 
»T iMtl BBBTI***. 
r 4 a m twJ»r "• 
I 'o'Vt » M m M. • !-»'«*. »»r< *» **• 
P^rvlit on x| '( Nrk mr*k — A«W« j*'*T 
u t,i tr.l » I IkrfO M.*Ut •* 
I* «•< 11 l*»n« tempi MM •* ** 
jmCim* — >m«l *^1 Ik1 r4 
k^>t.u r f ««•« •Ml l»*1 
4,«» m««u 'itfT MirUr *«•»•« » l-'**""**1 
M r. lU»nr»lT W ^ 
MuSmS6n| ?««.**. <«44 MKr **«k. »• ^ 
The Criterion Comt.ly Onmpany of New 
folk, pl.y.d The T«>» OrpUaa I" >•* 
Hall. M )b lav oenlBg of la»l l * • 
raibrr »mal agitate. »«•« Tu.»t«r 
:oi l oc> TomsCal lo Tbs flrstevrBlng • 
•titertalammt wa* g«nrra:iy prononnc»t 
1 
TrfJ good. wbl the KCOtA tltrw but B 
•■til b«.u»* •«»> »»• »a»b«r a n*dlocr* 
lm rformas- «•, 
_ 
»• *»* 1 »'**»•' *' r'** 
la th«lr ra- at iua'k«t a fi°r *rW *rr rf"°' 
'Vhaie. M..r*e, K»q. IT ' *"! 
•mi of ir.e »t. KiUb* Mof* « 
I this village. at present » ®e«n-r tb« 
•rtilbf flrmuf * M»rse «..Bira.t 
or* and ° of MUn« 
«i». t> % -1 » bile f tlall l*- • boa»' 
• UBd the pasl »r^ * 
MibbI* I'.mu uT. |,r '• r 
lMun.iu»r Mb!. village, i. taklag accur.r 
..f Ib*tract I up»n lb- p »Bo •«>•« organ «' 
K iU»* »l*lting Porllni' ' ** 
nfdav for thai | <irpo*e Ml** •' un,m r 
ar-aiy tier «.f the twsl pUnleta of h r %t 
Hi Ibis erct»»0. and proml*.* v* 
oo< «.f ibr p*rf.»rn»-r« of mjf •<- »« 
tb« SUl» 
., # « 
\ !k|. licrr*, who l« • ,r" VblO» <• • " '• 
f«»rt*r •b«'»* • An'' 11***' °f *'1 *•'<J 
• jU• ffi. a itoroag^fr-l »tock. u« »lr» 
h» iec in liuportrtl do< in I'mU* 
1 !*•. 11 *kt*« 1 pb)«lcUM »»J 
I »«# biMigbt Mt lb' '»ru< 
.- .rrofll r (lib- * llri uton. >Uln« 
TbU, w« *r* itformc t, • HI lu*.< t rt- 
•lib tb«tr NilBnt or prwilci hrrr. »« 
Ibrj bt»« dm*) • CO«JwUl>l 4[*»lhec*rJ 
of »ip.-ru«»<< Uk* cb»r*r of IhMf 
llr >r* *o«l A Is »ol Ibr pNNll '«>• 
UfttuMi of .tVr of ib-m ui rc«»*« *» 
, Itrt lgl«w» 
Tb» (liarl >u» i».4 Ko«rlb pM«<^1«tr *«rjr 
bcr*. Tb« u»aU |'kDiJ««nm.uta 
tcfotnp*B'iQ«t>i of Uf« cr»ckrr«, *jb*. 
wbUlt** M l bora loolUC WM » in •». In 
•umflctni '»ir»la' compwr l 
I «v %Tr U.li4.1f CAllfd to "i' °rr 
j 4 una fr«»a> t'1*' ,**,r 
worka m 1 t*pl»*l»«* »o«l :•»*« f,rrB 
r„;ap*rrlf.lf *«n*ll. H»iarl»f lb«r» 
« tu»c in lb. Tb.vr Urotbrf' «ro»« *i 
ihr norti of lb« tllUgr. afuroooB itl 
•trbiBg " b n»4*tc bf K&app • or«b'*ir» 
T'.» S »«lb l*trl« Iltt'l wt» In *U«» Uo «• 
Bl UpMf 11 *M Tb- of N Mi*'-» 
tn lJ M 1'in.m ng« m*'• fr«M»'nl lr,P* 
I., tb* gr BO 1 lb<- rUUrlBlBlO Ol "*« 
B;'| »r« ttly w ll p»lroB.i «1. Taef® **• • ! 
tft»plBf oI flr» w .fb« in lb« 'oM 
Bl Iht grov* glJ 1# lb«f »«! »*'' ' 
N ,rWBV ll»»l. »bl> w Bill IB f»rlb- B« r 
Boon np't | l»f^ I B«*«tBl Un* m! »1 on* 
M »b«1»j * J»fg' vm®***f k>*Jk v'' If*1" i" 
1'orlUn 1 ctl« • fBtlon. 
Tl «r«* «i I b B'-B»k*l n • *1U •* 'be Ub.-> 
IUl cbarcb o. it Ta«r»-l»y. «n >»tl g »ni 
»fl*TB«>o» it«nl '*• to comra-o * Bl lo 
*. lu Nlu S\r»b lltrr>«*. * r«lorn««i 
!D'**loc*rr. Bccomp»Bl«l by b Bar»»« 
rfifl Willie laBll-B B»C^. Bultb'.i rc •-« 
It will I* safe lo pr«*ll«l, «l!l br o' bo on 
uB«aa: j laur< *i ng cf»*r* t«r. All »f* »b 
ut«J .iD t II IB b .p. d IbBl lb-rr iuit o* b 
Urge Biun '.BBf* of all lil*r»»UJ la nii»- 
•loaarj work. 
Ue». K E Uftcoa of SBcarapp*. p>M 
J Big* OA. Wllgoa Md family a a.*rr*l 
Jay* flBlllb* paal w**k 
# u 
Tbt cold backward wcaib r of M»y bl i 
•arlj Jace left IU mark up »a Ibe com 
crop; Bfd Bltb>ugb Ibere are B f< w < eceiil 
looking;^ * of <* »ra. Ibe general remark 
Btrong farmera l* lhal lb»y fitter aaw 
ibe corn look *o email ibe flr*l of Jaly. 
Cbarlt* Mli«r aal wife of Ibla *lllagt 
«er« made bappy la»l SilurJay y Ibe a»l* 
»«tit ol b Hob pair of iwln bo)». Tbey 
ba*e oar mcgratalatioti*. 
.Ilualy M »rae of Walttam. M*«*. ""<• 
ba< b«en paylag a *lall to bla alaler, Mr» 
VV. M SJtaw of Ibla vlllagr, baa returovd 
The Mrlbodl»t HaSSatb S»bov>l will g" 
on a picnic eacaraloa lo Ilrjraat'a lY"5,1 
real Tbar*>lay morning lo apetd th« day. 
Tb« rtcurilun Irala w.U atari »t a. m 
as 1 arrlT« borne al ♦, p- m I are#, r-»uo l 
trip, 50 ccn'a for adalU aa I II ceala f->r 
children. A cordial Inflation laeitendcd 
lo nil wto wl*b lo nUmd. 
A* our ll^m of laal w«k In regarJ lo 
Ibe "Crown I)arB*r," lb* teaUal au.1 
bnBvl*omeal deTlce for darnlB^ y«i inteal- 
•d, and manufactured by tbt Crown lUrter 
C ». of Ibla tlllaip. wa* *rry brief, and 
bardly did ibe matter Juailce, ll may. 
p» rbap*. of laUreBt lo the rea.Ur U« 
aJl a few facia then omltl*^. an 1 m »re 
*»{*clallj aa on- of the paUnte** an J 
Ibe buaineea manager of lh# compiny la a 
rr.lJent of Ibla Tillage. The flr*t patent 
i*»ued l<> Commander A. H. 1 rownlng 
able!.la of Ibe L\ 8. Xi*y and a B' phew of 
oar prr*«nl Secleury of War. 1 ndicotl. 
The device waa Iben craJe and Impracti- 
cable In some r*»pc<u, and by r*<|uesl of 
Commasder Crowalagaljlelda. Wyleat 
Hburtleff. Ka<|, of thla tillage, InUreeled 
himself la the mailer, madr seteral lm- 
portaat Improtemenls In lis form and con- 
struction. necessllaliag Bew patent papers 
ao<t bream* a half owner In Ibe ealerprlse. 
la Its present form the dole# cocslsts of 
a wooden ball, about Ibe site of an orsnge, 
cob nee led by a small round handle, about 
3 I J lacbts loag with another smaller 
ball. To the connecting handle a small 
braaa chain la attached, with a clamp lo 
Securely fasten tha article lo be darned lo 
the ball oter which II la amoothly drawn, 
tbna leaving bolh hands fr*«. The wooden 
bBlla are made by contract by the Taria 
M i'g Co and the brass chain aad clamp 
Ls mi Is for them In New York The work 
of sasembllag" lh« parU and preparing 
darns for ablpment la doue In the llowe 
alore—»o called—near Ibe depol There 
la already an imtnenae demand for Ihem, 
and Mr. 8burll«ff aatlmatea that the t'o 
• 111 average lo manufacture and ahlp 
thronglKHil Ibe aammer, 8000 per day. The 
wraith t dry gooda house of Deerlng, 
Mllllken 4 Co, 1'orlland, hate conuol of 
IU aaJe lu MbIb», and bealdea th*re will be 
b general agency In Boston, Chicago and 
New Toik 
Mrs Seba Siartavaat haa b««n qullu 
tick tne past week but la slightly lm- 
provad al present. 
J 0. YonBg. Jr., of MUlon, Maan of 
tba Arm of Rent A Co uunufactur« ra of 
llral 4 Co'a. Ilan.l M».l« WaUr Cracktra, 
wbfB h«r*> a frw d«r« alDCe, boufht • f *!• 
aable colt of Maaare. An.lrrwa A Tfisyer. 
It ku a budwiaf brown gel.llnc 4 i# are 
oM, etaada a lltll* orrr IS baoda high. 
wHghe 91& pouoda, but a perfect gall an.t 
Am travailing action Mr- Young bu, at 
varlooa tlmr», parrbaaml many good 
boraea la tbla vicinity; Itul tbla last M 
•juleltlou la diddedlv 'ha moat promUlrg 
of Ibrtn nil. A llttla mora than a year 
ago, M«*ara. Anlrrwa A Thayer eo!d a fall 
alatartolhla gelding to Mr. M. W. Ntlna- 
aoa of Roatoa, now nwnul by a Mr. Ilea of 
HaWu. Mia*., fur #1300, which baa alar* 
lrolt»1 la 3 33, an.I tbla colt la ao atari 
patWra of Ihe mare In M I *hape 
an.I trotting actloa, an.I hl<la fair, wltb 
proper handling, to dt velop a rale of apc*d 
wall down t> tba W'a, 
jr.i itHir.n. 
U IWtWI. Jaaa Mk.H II't. IWaiMaia I «*lrr, 
Mr. M«a II. >■» ml BhInI, MU Malut-laJ. 
lUiirr, Of Altw^ W'. 
died.' 
la farW. i:n. M»y H-nWr, af».| 
fin, -r N. I- Mtlnft. 
Now Advertisements. 
NOTICE ! 
-.•■tj* Mm a br ■ a* I rilra 
Hi- mi »•»! >•« Sfiti fia tba la.rk.t 
Cmr i» i llti nit »otM*. 
J IIIUDrOtlt.il* » OnriK., 
K M Hm:n, Him 
r>nrurcc H«ur*i;**«4 h hi 
V khiUlO j • «n < '« 
I J I • «»t4 If Mil »f IM iiM 
iMIfcUU of lb# <tar «ith bo t«iili.Cii«4 
biwrll la IIm aa4 •!*'# Ibm bmfr»li 
■>r < tb«r« »•* »»m |«»- < •• Apia*. » ikl 
• a «tir«I b a« |rt«im*ii AUfMiT * I'Aitl. 
I«i Km« Wb at., Tar* nr. 
PARKER'S TONIO, 
K tan ata «t»llt| inf Iraaa »i». Uiaa |»*ik»a 
al ia| illiHH or otiv** a 4 r> ,»ir» a »ii»a 
I tat. uk* I'lbbtaa T<»»ic al aa--*. n alii iavif- 
altla a* I Hii4|wi up InHllMl'M <laaa I al 
• ill a irf iaiaita«]r, Ilb«a M«al ta».|r»l« tl 
hN. N M| MN law I'll • •' lei aala l<f 
.. 111(00X400 • ><**»■ 
NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
M | iHll.u, ia I atl 4»a> lac* taubn a 
I f ia<llarniat«,«ir'm »f av*> war! 
• I tba It.aib 
1*1 XfiiiMM*iiUa,i|<**i||l| lal iali-ill| »<ir»«l 
WINCHESTER S SPECIFIC PILL 
a pa trip t. (rial- 0 I'li^irti M Ik* mmI »■ 
■ w«. 
fail NW4l ki»ai. a*a.t It r rltraUr l'ra« |l 
f MIX III*. 
Y»:il A m, « hamUla. I* Hr» Ml., .liw 
Yaah. 
Newspaper Advertising. 
DAUCHY 6k CO., 
?1 Park PlK» and ?4-:6 Murray St., N. Y. 
W>k. ! (lira r>m • I a*«.b*r*r« ia IS# I*, 
aUbllaba4 l»nt. 
SPECIAL cms r 
a in ar tl'r4 I Ml •' ||\ 4* I '• aa I Vf»»» iaa, 
rat Ik* (' • riwaUll -M A.**.** 
<s>v#a p r a»i|l W« «I I iaa«rt a l»>b 
•4« "i aa* M all la 
POPULAR LOCAL LISTS 
rl I l< M|tr 1 VhU| »»ai(a|«» fa# |HV 
\ |>t<«al imi tap*!* ar» iir al»l 
«r»J fir Ci|«l»|«' I'l'iMa ||*|r|i|lal if I 
lt>| al «4ia,| i|>| It i' ii» tail, iff 
In ml Im iillatU af M I'ltaw iim ikli 
xa/^teo agents v..:.-: 
Y y l.raal I'«|.mI«>II| »!.t » « «rt 
I • |(|| tII I < » 4a I l%ta a 
»a»i flaai I autaaxr. aa I w r a lb vtr 
•INM ■ v»i a adfiiMt aa I ail 
• lr*a* l» I. <.1 KlOnr.l. |i lliilo at II >. 
= 
00 NO MORE WHITEWASHING 
PLAfTIC PAINT 
U<i 'f kil >kfi|< 'aa 1 ftr |iia(b<«t bi4 
Im #« il, tal l»«ra |i« arlilt 
1.1.. II % / I.I TT A C« 
pvM, r II, mt • »» r »H, lltlua—ra M4 aa<l 
I* Wwbli|M !•*. I'llla4rl|bli. I*'. 
FISHERMEN 
SPEAK THEIR MINDS. 
AN OPEN LETTER 
FROM 
LEWIS, CHASE A WHITTEN, 
• *a*f I ha latg.al Aimi af Dili |.a. lata 
Mala* l»..r .hair HfHalNia fat almlla 
kiMwIlh lh.) aa|i 
iK.r liUrma aalvrraallf ir< a«»a I Rtkar't 
OmlAMhHt »|t«ilf. Ilia iruli aa iir*| 
iMl M4Mif a*4 ttrrj hmI, l»l.n laanif 
^•>rt, o. abl I > I* •♦.) aai'1 1*4 anti Ik 
HftaMMtg aa warl M lb# |au4 It bii .'.v, 
a-a (La I u bar* ikt ••piwnaaMf if raiaa bl 
hi li l< t kna. 1nrilt«l|. 
tiLcuW dtAi44$Z 
llil'i'i ilitil |a«r mi *i«rll< lilt l«'all t> 
'•iafa» bl | ala* pa-a-aai ■ r .at* rat', Nl«. 
1 Um.kraiiii, iiriiM, miiIiii •< l »r», • a 
Wit.a», Mu'ai<k«. l*tak.«'>r. aa-l alba* fc<>ua*- 
♦••14 Ilia ;•» 4 III a I <l< alara 1'itr.kib-. lit a 
iiw lltkar M la, l*ra|> ra. |*Mlit a, M» 
' ith?Ke« 
[ • MARK* Tjp11^ 
" 
Coffins I Caskets 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 
T. F. Hathaway, 
Odd Fellow*' Block, So. Parit, Me. 
Police. 
<im<> <>r tmb fnnirr or «urom> lot-an. 
»rtT».or mainic, 
OXff)Kp. •• -Olttft. I«M l». A. I*. IM 
'I'lll* la lo fifr ft >11 c that 01 Ik* Xktef Of 
1' Julf. A I'. lv. a Wairartlla laaolraarr »»• 
i•••«•! M f U.a C««rt of laaolraac? lor hM 
» 'Ultlr «'f 111* tMU* of !»»•..I 
li ii.l C'4 If 
II llxilfftl IVI.tOf, I'M n Ml • 11 I ilft.lor, 
■kith petition «ii flte«t vi Ike » Hb Jit *1 Jim, 
a i> !•«, fciwhKh lii|iu»l>liii latrro.l 
rial** la kt W *»»W|»uto I .That IK |>MW«I of ll) 
4*^ta ul ika 4»llt*rr aal iranairr of aajr |>rop~ 
mj ImIduIii hi a«rf Mttr, W> kta or lar bia 
mm, aal iba .|»li»»ry a»l inaitrtrl aay l-roj^t 
ij %j Mm ara fori.11 t.n br li» ; That a Mmiu 
V't l'i*iliuin if a«hl IbMor. lo | mh lhair 
>M4i abl rh>wM oa« w mar* Amiwti tl ma 
ratal', vaill be b«l4 al a Imrl <>f laa^laaaor. I* bo 
b tm il I'.trU, la aikl iMilf. ■« lb# .'Iat 4a? 
ol Jvlj A. li at a.aa o'clock la Iba |jrt- 
aaai. 
(•lira aa Irr air Laa<4 lha itit* Ural al»ara writ 
ua JullN H il M>|. .1 KM; Impair *b«lf. 
aa M< •a#*r of ibo t«art of liaolrracy, lor 
aai-l Coiati of Oilo*4. 
A*«lgner'« Utile. 
'I'lIK ia lin rt«l (gf« of ika rata-.# of 
I l>AN|l.l. It I.KBUoKK, of WaUrortfi lirol* 
v«ll aa 111 »«|| tl public aartloa, oa th> 
t rvaiiara, aa AaiunUr, Iba Klkilf of July A. 
It. Iva. ai Ua a'rlork lalkaforaaooo.au ika nibl 
la iu«l7 of ikr ► aid l»aii»l H. I^rbr >kr, la imI« 
iba Mlooiaf raal rataia. ana«ta<l la HaiartoH, 
■ aar Nihil aali. I is an A aar 
tali urtat Mil', auk Ua t>rlrllrfea aa l ari'«rta 
oan«-*a. ai.4 balti| a fall of lot aulbrrrd f, Il Ibr 
nrri ra*f» <>r i«ia ta aatl Hii-n il at I lha 
aama miU ne*ailr oorapioit kr aa!4 Lctrokr. Al 
ao naa alkor pla^oof lai I al aa) 1 Wa *rl ,t I, a»ar 
nH alll with Ibo ball liac* Ihrrooa, MM Ika 
bomaaiaa I of a*M PaiMl 11. Lrbroka Tba abort 
crf«it« a are aatja<t I > a mortgakai l kr Cokb 
A lla|-«J*t, oa obiak ikora la oaa aba a I 1 
1 bar* aill alao ka roi l a lot af aeooi.au, lu» aat l 
aatato. 
Iiaa.1, Ja y lal. A. IV l-«*. 
AMI » WKK.IIT Aa. 
Woodworker Wanted! 
A )HK »r »H4i*M'l »»a, »ko U • lr»|- 
rliu MfUlK, lnlitKlMii •rlcff 'Ol I"1kI 
pl*», tu Ut* rr.tff* *1 cut up Mwrk MJ Iwf 
m*tt\ia*rv la or4»r. IB a waw4 workiBf lattery. 
Um4 »t|r< aa 1 rtrtir W»rk lo a >»p" 
Ml ntia. Atl4rr»< will M* »»4 **• 
r.T ItHUOWKUC*., Iltprlav »«., 
ftilikM, Mum. 
WANTED! 
A Wofklac llMHkftMr A bimI.II* a»a4 «• 
maa. nmm aTtikiBC (ail »►.»»»• »• 1 4-laff ik* 
wark tor l.-*r la IB* laaily,* a fc**» «f a H»a» 
BUI t iutika • «* fnn4j>«f.bt a44r«a«laf 
J.l> WlLLUMi,**. Tarn. M«. 
■ v r. >u: • •• At I «tr« ot CrakM BrM at 
Tart*. « kBIa aa4 lot IB* Coaaiv «f OX km 4 wb 
ll»» la id Ta**4»» of Jua* A |i.. IM 
KAMaOM lOi.fc. OaaHUa af J*ra*laH llm, 
•I aa*>aa<l bIb4 ol UiNtaaftl, la »«H Ooaalf. 
k*«Itg mm : t. t »<rml «r f «arJiaa»kl,> 
of Nt] war.l lor a l*«aar*: 
ort*r*>l. imI IB* (til UmriMB lira ao 
Itr* all p*ra ial»r««'»<1, t>? **iitia« a r*|»| 
alibi* anUr b* |iM-kr.| Ik re* anki »a« 
(•Biiirlr IB Ik* Oal*r4 D*aao r*l i»'«H ai 
r»ili iku IB*i BHf appaar al a rr*M» t it u» 
b* ktkl at fari* •llkia aa4 lor *ai4 Uaali *a tlM 
IBinl Ta*a. of Jalr B*Bl, at a «.<» I la IM kn- 
Bo a au4 ikw *bbm, it *ay IB«y bar., why II* 
mum »bvu.1 BBl kj Bi o *»4. 
UKO A. WILSO)f, Jb<K«, 
4 tnM Bll**tU.C. UAVIt.BfjfMMr. 
PEarliNC 
" BEST THING KNOWN • 
WASHINQ^BLEAOHINQ 
II HARD 01IOFT, NOT 01 CfllD WATll. 
•ATM LAROIl. TIMK»»<IM>ir 
A MA*. 
mm v. *n t fitN i»urf»rtii». 
Jto liMllr, hrk of poor |W*||1 lit wIlM 
to. 
SaMftpftUUrotw. HKWAKR flmllAU 
«t 
wall .t«i***.l U> mi.W^! I'RAHI.INR It 
I ha 
OMt.V IArK UI>* Mft*f in] 
n«*r« hrir« Ik* iV<f« 
*r I mim rf 
JANM I'l IX MRVT TOR*. 
!ton>ltr«ldriii Tmr». 
la tba laao of Pi.u, ta tba « ««• ly af Oaf .«<! 
to* lk« T*ar lad. 
TW fallowta< IUI af lataa oa rr*l««itl*af aaa 
raatftval mm in |Im lava »r |»*n* la* lb* 
raar IMA, la hilt* roaitaiu*! i.> J..ba «:»«•«. 
I'nllarWir af aal<1 lava, a* tba |»lf 4tr af Jiw, 
l»i. ha* hr»a r*fan>*.| h* hiai la laa a* rraala 
af unpai I aa lha l?lh •Ural A| .1, Iwft. br Hi* 
^artjfl-ala nf thai 4al*. »a| anm r-maia anptxl 
ai>4t II |« harrby Ctra lhal if **l Uar< alar 
••I a*4 rbarf |>*.<l lata II a 1 r»a» .ry af 
aai4 luaa, a ibla *M**n m <alh- fronH>r lata 
af ika Maaiiawl uf ** <1 bill*, ta mmek af Iba 
raalaatala taia.| a* will ba la pay U* 
aaioaal <|na Ibatafot. larlndla* lalaraat aa,| 
rbaraaa, will atUtaal Unk*r aol ea ba *®44 al 
I ablia aa*tb>a al Um ilmt af H l> Hnl<M. la 
•aM laaa aa Iba :tf 4if af l» « laa, at in 
a'tixft la ika fwaauaa 
!j J :r J 




( art't. Jtn»k I*. Carl 
I'arbaat Mtaftav, 
Rtm I. M.N, II. (4 
haai la* J, 1} 
WaatiUad, I t wa 
wiiini.iim r .• » 
tbaf aal M, 
Caratay laad aa4 paalnra. 177 
Wbit»a*a«a. wan ft Mia 
•r at I Umir laat I I It 
IWt«» A Mr» |w«» 
IkWJi Ntaltkil, U 
rail af |llata l*'» M 
Kaaaa I Uaa W.. r»lll* 
la*J I « Ift 
I «!• **<(», Mtraaibt, P. 
< «aai a«t lot, rat>c« 
iAi,bu:ti. M 
RiaAa, ioaaUai. W l*a I 
* »>■! a*. 
Ilur aw (' A # »i 
btlf ». A Ma>*bal| 
larat, 
llaar, ll.ar.'* r*'ur. 
■i i fn*tt*c« • 
r*t|«*l«f, I faah 11. fr * 
laa I. I 
Tl«WNa Raj Niti*. 
k I. i«l. KifWy 
!*»». I« 
*."»• »a, (>»»' tlu | 
a».| laa-f *a I'ub, 
MaWa*. Thaaaa K 
MM'! .a aa>l , ».» 
lUrai >a Ufa f 
I araai at*. » »«*ir*. 
I<ati llabi a#4 la* I. 
lltaiaioK I Albert, 
llaa ta >a-l a,» 4 laa I, 
Wditaia, J'^a W 
I aal, Waal l*afls 
W«a4. Jafta r. N. r. 
Rrlifi I 
W a l. r»*4 I t»aa. 
if* at b»* A laa I, 
I j« k I* * *V»»a 
laaaa ar I t 4«*ll 
baaa»a, 
I* ||* aatll «a 11 »l» la#*, 
luatt. u t Il*ala lat, 
Wli iaai V II ,ri«»r 
Iwt, 
!•»•»» Pr laa I. 
lu«i#». II M liait* ft 
W t-1 m • a I«a4, 
llaa*, I It >r I, IV *la 
Iaa4 
lt«bt*4* i, II aa 
ll'.a n 1 i"al 
a a' I .if t.r.a if, 
titiri la a t 
I It -a* al I'ar * 
lllll. Mela*. 
a la I • •// aft I 
laa 4. 
Tntiaa a la*, A-it a 
Tri'«a aiaal >•«, 1' »» 
Ml M>. » M ia* 
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S I* I It > •» 
» ta I 
A tfti |H ! •! 
I I at tJ 
Mt 
• W J W 111 
II .« I >* 
KM 
J.I, 1 l»« 
> I». |Mi|.*tfcU, 1r«tt. af f tilt. 
HAYING TOOLS! 
A FULL STOCK. 
INCLUDING THE 
Celebrated India Steel 
Scythes, 





AT LOW PRICES. 














HATS & CAPS, 
CROCKERY, 




dtCi, ic•, itc. 
AT LOWEST PRICES! 
ALL SPECIALTIES. 
C. B. ATWOOD & CO., 
BUOKFTH1IJ}. 
T* lit rtomrmtU I eaefp Commit*tmtrt /We JW 
(MM/r </ U»/W. 
Tm uMMiKwi l*l*rt«» of IW lo«l %t 
W»«4«t *». »»r aal la bakalf of Ika lakaUtaaU 
•f aafcl town, ropery*!!* rr>r»«»»l MAI |>«t<ll« 
r««?r*iNM «» l»i(>r rt<|«lr** ih»i the ra*4 fr«« 
Mi* Joha M Bryti.i '« la W.»»|*I >k I* JiMrfl 
r run m r.r i»,b« e»i t*i>t u r***«. 
MT« iMi*r*i« r» | •••» m«l ><>• ■ |«mn4I4 
Mta itlk- nil 1*11 •<•<! 4I*mWi*m Ik* •**»* 
ukf •«MM »»e an! n*i»t« • k«.Me* Irw* 
IM let p«r»i**f MToiltUrfe tlikMl iiMi*ia«il 
l*| Ik* ( I 111 !*•*•• 
* L. RIJM, k VI rtm*m 
m » in i»itr. i «f 
II. Ileum MAN.) W«Mt*-<»t. 
iriTior mhi. 
COUNTY (ir OXniHU. M -»a*H ef 4 »aatr 
I laimkmn. M »r *e**fc»a, lw«*. kel<l ky m 
itflmll Jy*« II. IM* 
I'tM lkefuf*f»la* pviill «i MUil*iMrritl<l«V« 
a*i[*(W*ar»«rlfJlM Ik* prlllw**!* W*l» 
*P»a«ikt* a«4 Ikal la-jairy Ian Ik* arnl* af lk»ir 
*pt>ll*all»a 
II I* Or.lrr«4 I Hal lk« laaaly loaaiiil m»r* 
xrl ai Ilia Ikwn ai I. f. KnrvU. la PuK aa 
krJar, Ik* *l*lk <t»* af ktfiil Mil, M l*a 
a !•« k i. * *a I ikrtM *r*i*i< la *l*w It* 
rwi* m>»Imm<I m *« <| yMkla. laawilituif 
«!•.* ••■...*•• I | *rt!■ • an l UMM 
• iImiim (I.IUkflll *>»» M.« »»».»•< |lt*ela Ik* 
«Mtally tai *a«kalkrr artwiM Ulia la lkap*r*l 
*** a* Ik* loaainmrn *kall jel<» praa»*. Aa4 
II I* fartker «H*iW. Ikal Mli» af Ik* iiai, pleea 
af Ik* I uaialMliixri' rjp ■ lag aAara I 
mi<I. ka altea la all y*r«*a* aa4 W|*WUiai la* | 
lilnifllf t***lBj lllrMH **HM «l mM p*IIU*a 
a*4 of Ikl* «.r4»r Ih*e*»a la M aer**4 apn* ika 
i**y*r||ta( lnlM)f ika iffwa* «< Carl* *• Mr.«»4 
*!• <•*. lal a!*> p >•!*•! ay la Ikraa pukll* HMM 
is »«rt af ►«><! toaa*. eel p*kll*ka>l 
lure* *wli ia<V'*«»l*»lf la Ika ililtrl 
|trai<trr*l, a ae»*»ap*r priat»l al I'arl*. la Ik* 
•«Ml*«il| af OafoH. Ika (ratal mM pakiieatlea* 
ea-l aark ..f lk« Mktr »»*** In b* ai*4*. *ervr4 
1*4 paa>* I. al l**« 11 MM 7 4(f* kalar* mM Uat* el 
arrilaf, la Ika r*d ikal all p*r*»a* u4 aerpa 
ralMa* ■*; ik*a e*4 Ik*r* appear *a4 *k*w 
aaa**. II aa; ik»r kti*. «kr tkepraj'f a| m|4 
p* IIIK>a»i* »k*a>4 aal k* I'miiJ 
All*.i AI.HKKTS. AC»TH. llart. 
A Ua* ropy af ttkl I'MItt** a*4 erWr .>1 itarl I 1 
AI l*ai Al.BtKT Al'MTIM, Clark 
| r« Ik* II* I «aal? la ka-1 
l<« Ik* (Wl'l W "il >M 
Wa Uta •tit*!*#* •»( Ika U»wa M 
R-.ttMir* ia Mil i*ialy, r«<p«wUally rtpraaaal 
taal pa b I la wi m**miI? r« !••'* 
■ h*l wriila aliaraliaa* aa.| 4 ia* »aiia*M«»« l» 
nkl' la IM ( atiali U->*t i*a4ia« Iraaa Natkary 
r„u4 io U lib Iff Nu4«*. aa Mllal, la aa»l »"*• 
Aa4 »«ar HW **•*>» i» ,a»«i y»a u» »w* 
mM *«*a I M»*»»*b takl pitwa. aa-l auk# *«*• a) 
i*r*il a« aa-l I" nilaaaaaai aa fo»» llaam 
• n r*»|Kr. i>»«»l»aia»i» la w ua.i k af aatl 
r.ial m lit* *->••»• IM 4aril «« k*r«ia# af A A 
iaat* lai tk«i 4 Itaaa JraM. A* la <taiy buaa4 
• ill ***r i**ay 
at H-iitia'T, Va? Ji. A 0. I*» 
II r *. I>N*«. .oalarlaiaM 
JOHN UKKII. ) nf 
%. « it<ihiiim. > Unbar; 
ftlAlK Of M 11 kfc 
llirVUl.H — II »ar J al laMlf • «■»•!«*«» 
Maf »#aa»* n, l»-al. kakl by a*')o«raa*al Jaaa 
It l*W 
I |> a lit* a# f»IIUH,MlnfM|.i»t m4*m* 
I.IMI Uv«r*«»l*r4 IMI ika ^rtiit<>»*ra at* ra 
• l-.miM*. a*4 Ikai lajalry aluM w*rua af tkrlr 
I .. a u • 'I- t l« !• • ••naati*. 'kai 
ika < *»uaiy laaiail—*—*r» ai**< al Ma antaa af A. 
\ J. aa* a I aii>aif. at T«**4ar Ika jlik 4«v al 
l«i»i a««..*l lrao|ik«(MI4 II t*4 ikaa«* 
ta »•»• Mia a»*at. >a*-l la aal4 Ml 
im imafl «l*i? «n*r akwk a Martag al Ik* 
^tiiK) ia4 IMIf • i,a*a**a will l» ka4 a* ►»•» 
Mtn«ai |i»« la taa fk ia If. aa4 aaak alkar 
•*•••■ r* a l*4*a la lka»r*Mi§** a* Ika IMmU. 
Naa*fi akall )»U» ►*«»»*. '• '• faMMf ot 
•lirr4. tk ai b<mtaa af ika !•>«#.»ln» aa.| farp»a* 
al Ika l««liaiM*'a' a«n»i alar* aa 14 ka ii»a 
ia all |a»a»aa aa-l Mrfuraliaaa lai*»r*ir4. kr 
raaaiag tllaaiail rw| i»* af *a>4 |« titkia aaI af Ikla 
»f4»»lk»f»»a l>» a* i*>aa4 apaa Ik* rlerk af Ika 
W.aaaiH ikail an I alaa |> >.1*4 *|> >a ikraa pablia 
Ma*aa M Mk4 imp, a»>l »«k'i*k»l Ikraa ***** 
»t<'*•• »»!» )• •'** »»»l**r4 Iw-Marral. a aawa. 
i|»r ptlawal al I'ari* ia mM Cvaaiy af t'tfafl. 
Ik* IK a/ aaij kalioaa, «n4 ra*k I tk* »lk*r 
aotlna la ba aaJ*. **t»*4 *a4 J> au4 al I'Ml 
llWf 4a?a Ufa • *a.4 li*a al Mailaf, »•» Ik* 
'••I taat all ^*r»>a* aa l e«i»i»»in»« aat lk*a 
aa4 Ikara an**' aal ak*« raaa*. il Ml ik*T 
baa*. »M ik* p'af*r af aal4 p««ima*r* akvaH 
a.H W 1'ialai 
All*a« kl.m.ur M. At <TIM,IVrk 
% I ia f*j j if I.U .Ma ai4 l*4<» af taa» 
4-i 'ai ALBMT I. AV«Tlk,(i«ii 
f* Ik* /fjamtla flMrW mt I umnwnrrt 
artfkaa m4 ''or Ika I Miafy 
* »'• MMVNli « II 
a a* a <1 ikak4a«ia af«li.' k4 toaaif. thai i«a 
■vt * *t*ai»*''» aa4 aar*aany it'iai'a a a** 
toaali *at lkr< «<k lk» I >aaa *i i.>»»aa «l 
aal s r«k| a Mil • aal <•>•«•••■ ia( al a 
|uiaiit ik* k'«k«»f aa m* l»a»»l'*4 a*a# Ma 
.lat.li>t »..a«* -( Mm. X knl»<a la Mil 
iita«aa<r>4. itea * la a »'-aia *a»lailT *«aaraa. 
•**» laMa) aa «l Kl< bar<l*o« i* ik* !••• 
|«r laiaxli II I)'i(»aa»l a»l Ik* l«» a a af V#a 
t|| « ik* f«,aai it mh ivia^la. Ik*a*« Ma*«aia 
raMf fit <oar>«. a iM m ..I l*a.l»i*i«ul» «a*» la» l 
af aa 4 M «. ki- kaf4»a la Ika l*«a • f *a»«li, 
aa l • • ia*.I .1 J -aa II MilkU aa4 IM tiaufc** 
laraa I lk« I. «•>*•» na».l • » a*a» IM 
4««|ll t kaai* l» mfly aaa-l ky llaaif C. 
|»aa■ I ia*a<* a-«4k *a«larly a»*f »a I ki4k«af 
• • i. rm i<a«. .-i r n ..«k« i" OnNMi i«» 
lb* Mil af ika m4 k-ai 4lmf f fa<-|*<>* •. 
ia Ml > at aaf iIhN laaflaf ik* kigkwav aa-l 
t it4 •• a a t.la «•••*»I» awara* at*« IM auM 
lia* k.a foal*. « wf Iaa4 >.f aat-l A t la> taa, 
aa I l'«arra A II I**, <• *a.J >*.••» aa I l*i»l 
a.i a* a«a» il* laiwi a >oraaj \iiia«* Tk*y 
a>.' r. ai t«« »!*• Mai »•«'* ali»f 4 a* 
|| I.,| •(», al I ai* IM last, of a lira |>arl 
ifc*<*"l. t* >u ika >4aia*at uf |aa» k»a«»fk way 
ta|irai4»lti»iw. tkla< la 4aiy taa a I til 
•»aa | •> 
l>.i 4 Ik • T.k Jay «r Mat, a la l<«*. 
Wli kit II *!.!»»•> 
aa.| •»> kJtffa. 
ITATBOI maim. 
IJI s II or • a\> a aula, aa Il.a>l al I aaalf 
•>m«iaa>oa«r*. May viaim, lat, MI4 by a>l 
baiaa*a| Jtaa il k l»" 
\ |~a IM l*r*«aia( ,*iiliaa. tallaladary **l 
|ta<> ka• ia. k**" i»r*la*4 Ikal IM yallll 'aari 
a»» f**|wa.iU*.aa I Ik I la talry lata Ik* aa«*!la af 
IMir aiflKaiiu* la *«a*4i*ai li ia aflara-l ikai 
IM Laaai) aaaiaiailvar ra al (M l.la II -aa*. 
Snraaay..•« Ia«*4i». ik» Uk<lai af O 'otoay Mil. 
al i*»aflM «U«k I.U aal ik*t«a >«*». I la 
ilaw IM rail at*aliaa*4 la aal4 jaiui »a. laaa* 
4 all It a.l»» akfk a a Matlag al ika |-*'l,** 
aa-l IMir a I'aoM a a III ba ka4 al *•■• roa*«a- 
wal | la<* la IV aHiallf, aa4 aa«k alMr MUM 
UlM iu Ik* yr*«i***aa IM I aaiaaiaaiaa*r* akali 
a4;*praf*r. Aa4 II it lankvr «r4*r*4 tkaiaoi. -a 
af Ik* ll»* ,|4a«» aa J |.ai|»i*al I k* I aaa«iailaa*f • 
TMI'f alar*MI4 M gla*a la all faranaa aa l nar 
h«al>M< I at* r* *1*4 kf taaalag all*al*4 ewflaaul 
a* I a*intaa aal al Ikla ar4*f lk»r»«k la M 
#•»»•«! a|»»a !»•* f»a|-< >» »rka ul IM lu«M af 
k ra *| a*4 UlNHMi •»» I ala«» |a4*>l ay la 
Ifcrta |al.l» ^'tMla ra*k af aa»l |.>«at aal 
aakliaka^l tkr*« a<«k* M«r*a*iaal) ia IM Oalunl 
latBucra'. a a»aa|»*p*r |>rial*4 at I'arit, la »al4 
rataly al Oalatl. IM krtl af tal'4 i^t.Kallua* 
aa4 rack af IM otkaf aallrra. la k* »a4a, **r**4 
aa4 |aili4 ai MM ikirty 4aya Mlar* »»i lla* al 
aniiai, ia Ika >a.| Ikai all f»rwai aa4 iwryaara 
lk>at »*f Ikra aa i Ik- ra aj-j- «' «k4 tk* a caat* 
II tat iMf kaa*. aky IM |>ra) *r «• tn4 f>*'lliaaara 
a Ma 14 aal b* |raa** 
A lira* AI.IIKWr a. At'triS. I Ir'k. 
A I<a* *>|| al tail l'*iitwa aa4 «»r>4.r al • «*n 
I Mr*->a 
AUrai ALBKKr P. At'kftV, ( I tk. 
U\M»lll>. •« \t I art I I'r b»l t it 
vilKli i*4 I >' iM Uulf al OH r i 11 
l»r Iftir I Tbradtv <>f J«a« • II I'1* 
MOMC'tR I KkliHHl. Um aUiralir <>a IM 
MUMt' Wiiluaa b. lUpltf lata of IVra laaall 
( Matr. batiatf I kit ataMal 
ul ala^alatfaUm af lt< •■lata »f rail 4w«n» 
r *i «aaa<- 
<H<l«r*>l. Ibai lb* •* I A liaia'i g «a aot*« 
ill ^ rt»iat iikmi* t kr rwi<m a •»*» oi ia>« 
ant*r M to |«4bl*b« I IkPH iarj>«ii«|f 
la lb* oifnrj laawm ».rial».| %l fail* ikn 
lk*| at; at a fraau* i.<m'1 in to Wt-I at 
fail* la a.Hi. a I; <>a lb# Itif 1 Tan<li| af July 
araiai I u'iImi m |k« I ifrMM »4 itaa mw 
II ia| lb»r km «kf Ik* liar .h .«l I a il a'* 
haul. li*'l A W||.«OM. 
A tfaa aa|<« A «' <1 « t> * s I' l.. * 
Ol»"KI> •• -Al % t ... r. •! hr.| | 
I'ai I*. ».UI • »t»4 f»r IK* Coaalf .if OlloM .a 
U* Ifcir I r«»«'la» al Jnaa A. l> !■»*. 
IMIki i«iili»a ml W Il.l.l* IIN4< KKT T Ad. 
■ i».«i>a. 'i '.ui' ul H«iu* luarkati, lata 
•I Lour. ia <ai l i iuiii^'ImmmiI irifii( ler 
!»• ««*•• U> wll .1.1 rajfrji al j al.lK <>f |>riral# 
•if am ir»l.»Ui»iiM.f,M ia bl« prtltioa 
•a li li Ik* I'ru air«>itkr\ b*ia< all la* tral 
• aiat'ul ai>4 tl*«aa*«.l, I >r lk< pi)anl«l4iUi 
•al rkiff/i 
UNwiil, Chat Ik* raid I*. tllMarr fit# i*(M la 
ail |>#r*wa« lautm*4 by aauaiaf ka atoUarl 
u( Sm i<*tluoa, wl.h Ui* af4ac Uiiiia. la 
U* Mlii.uj ikrt* «««ka laNtMlnlf la Um 
OiIm4 liraMitl |>rlal#4 al Carta, ibat Itoj 
May ai*#*r al a l'r«lat* Cuartla to held al I'ana 
la aafci «>aair, <>«. lb# IMM TuraOajr of July 
a#ai, al • a'alarfc la lb# foraawia aa4 ab a caaa#, 
II aay Ikr; bar* wfc j ma iaa« a boa II ail to 
fraait«l. 
MHI. A. WII.VlX. JaJ<*. 
AIraaaopf .aliaali—II.C. Davit. k*tfl*«*r. 
OU<iHD, aa:—Al * loan il MM al 
Parta, ■iiln aa I for ik« iVuaiy at oi.'miI, aa 
Ikt Iklnl Ttfxb; of Jan*. A. I». I"* 
* U laa Million hi K I'll UAIM K II A1 *<>*. Iluar 
dun af >aab K. u4 M.aaia A. Kaakiaa. m a >ia. 
of IIItmi. la aakl matr, |imu l«* U- 
wax ut mII u4 Mtif eartata raal aataia 4» 
m rihal la kta patiitoa '<a tla la ua t'robaia 
Olt<«, al an adaaaufaoaa cffar a( l» • k«a<ln4 
aa>l loar ilullara tka proaaaia in 1* fat at Utrr 
•M fir I a* l~aall al hM aHaora. 
iH4tt*4, Tmi ih» aakl pattuoaf |ira aattaa t« 
all |MiN«i i»Ur»»t«-l by caauaf aa aMrm 
of ua patNtaa. Willi Ik la or Aar tkaraua, t« 
ba j.ul.| »h»«l Iktra waaka abaaaaalaaly la tba 
OibM iManx-fal priaUki al I'm la, mat ibay 
aay ai>i*M al a Coarl al I*rub*la la ba ba| i al 
I'aru la aart Coviir, on Iba ibtrl Turali; af 
Jaiy aral al aiaa «Wl la Iba loraaooa aa t 
aba» caaaa, II aay tbay kin why Ik) aaaia ikMU 
to| ba fraatad. 
UKOttUR A. WILAOM, Ja4f. 
A lrn# r- ) \. -1 II " lt*fiatar. 
OXruni», aa.-Al a Coart af l'rofcalaka&~al 
fan*, wHkia aa<l lor tkat'oaaty afOiford«a 
Iba IbirA TuaaAaa •( Jaa«, |aa>. 
1IA.VNA1I A. liAMMONU. AAalaiatratila oa 
Ika »iUi»ulM«| I. lliaaial Ut* ut l'arl«. 
la aakl loaaiy. i|*«aaaa<l. bttiai fnwauil 
bar aaeoaal af a>laiaiatr*taaa af Iba katata af 
aal I ilaaaaaa 11 of al lawaaaa 
Or4at*4. Ibal Ika Mil Atfatlaiauairn fira aa 
lira io all paran** iataraa>a4 by cauaiag a roar af 
tkla anW la ba pabliakad tbraa wa> ka (an *aai«rlr 
la ika utter i tiwurial. a atanayw prialaj at 
I'an*. la mhI C^aaif. ikal ikaf May aya«ii al a 
l*rabala l*«ri m ba k IAm al Caru, w ib la aa4 
lor Mil loaait, aa ika tkird TuaaAay alJaly 
aaa', al a>aa o'eluak la tka loraaooa, aa<l akaa 
aaaaa, If aay tbay kair, wky tka mm ikvul l aot 
ba allowed. 
latO. A. WII,HOM, Ju4(fi. 
Aiiu" | *u..i IM I>A\ |A, K'| mi, 
i7x»otl>, IU -AI aX«u'i Of Probata hall al 
faiM, » Hkia aa4 UlkaCMaly alOiianl, 
aa ilaa Iklrl Tu««lar o| Jaaa, A. I>. I Ml. 
WII.IJAM VT KII.HOl M1K. Kaarator aa Ua 
ralaia af KUia PruoKar. lata af Walarf.nl, la 
aaxl O aaly. 4aaa«aal, batiaf twaoaaiaj hia aa- 
eoaal of ailalantriitaial Ibaluiataaf wrfdt- 
raaw4 lor altowaaeai 
Uivuip. Ikal ika aal4 Kiaaatar flra aoUaa 
la all par an a a I at»r*ai».l by aaaalag a fuuy of tkla 
arAar la ka pablUkoA I waabaaaaaaaalrtlr la Ika 
OatarA Daaaaral prtataA it Carta. Ikal ika* aay 
a^ytai at a Plikala Caart la ka kalA al Parla, 
la nM aoaaly oa Ika tkirA TWtey oi July a»at, 
•I • a'akaak Is tka loraaooa allakawaaaaaU aay 
Ika* kara wky tka aaaaa akoaiA Ml ka altowad. 
UBO. A. WILSON, JaA«r. 
A traaaoay,attaai —U.C. Pana.iUf iaui. 
We have this day marked down our 
SUNSHADES, 
of which wc still have a large Stock in 
many Styles. 
PLEASE CALL AND LOOK 
THEM OVER. 
S. B.&Z. S. PRINCE. 
116 MAIN SMtCT. 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
FOR THE~SPlUNG TRADE 
ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS. 
IN ALL OIKADKS. IN< I.l'WSO A I.AUOK LINK OK 
Ceiling Decorations, Window Shades 
AND FIXTURES, 
Curtain Poles, Fringes, Oords, Tassols, Rinps, 
Plain Olotbs in all Colors, etc. 
Wo haw m»Io many Improu turrit* in Our Window Drpartr.t< *. 
an<l are I* tt»r proparo<l than cvar for 
Fitting and Hanging Our Window Shades. 
Which wo will tlo at Short Notiee an.I in a Workmanlike Manucr O „<• 
stork in Wry Murh Larger Than Kwr llofore, an<l Our Price* Liwrr. 
Ai • lttilcr oflfir i Sliti|« Sit K«ct Lm^ari'l Three Fret Wi<le, 
plate, with Spring Kiitaree and Nickel I'ulJ, all ready to pat up (our 
fitting), for only 60 cent*. 
School Books, Blank Books and Stationery, 
Drugs, Patent Mcdicincs, Toilet 
Articles. Perfumery, 
AND ALL AKT1CLKS I'St'ALl.Y KKIT IN A 
First Class Drn« Store. 
IVineriittionx i Spn ultj. Oar Ston Alviri in Clwrgr of « lUjpv J 
A|n»thw*ry 
S. L. CROCKETT, Registered Apothecary, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
CALL AT THE 
Clothing: Store of 
.1. F. Ill NTINGTON & CO., 
Whero You will Kind » A» ortiurol of 
Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Neck Ties, Wris- 
tors, Olovos, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans. 
Suspenders, Underclothing and lots 
of other Useful Gifts. 
131k Bargains In Ovorcoats. 
LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES. 
Cuatom work m.v!o to or«l«r in tho lat* «*t ntjl«-« an<! at tho lowint j r 
J. F. Huntington &. Co., 
Norway Block, Norway, Me. 
JUST RECEIVED ! 
OUR STOCK OF 
Scythes, Snaths, Rakes, Drag Rakes, 
Forks and Scythe Stones. 
"Something New," 
A "patent attachment for lianjpn£ tho Scythe to Uio Snath. th«> lat< «t t 
oat; ( 'all and mm) it l»eforo buying. 
Lightning and Masons' Jars, 
A NoW Supply At LowoMt Prloo«> 
Decorated Toilet Sets, 
ju»t received by tho orate, from llotton, and wiling at rudaced pnc» 
COLORED GLASS WARE SETS. 
N'llin(( at lea* tluui UHtial price*. Also a full lino of ('rookery and<• 
Wore in aet« or by lingU pirw*. 
(>nr uaual Urge utook of Dry Good*, alwayi in St-x k an. I for aalo at low j>: 
HATS AND CAPS, and a Good Stock of BOOTS & SHOES. 
with ftprintf b*lano«« attached all nady for it*e at 10 n nU each. < ill in-1 
*eo thorn, for at this price they are the olnap* «t *o ever aold. 
LOOK AT THESE PRICES. 
Granulate*) Sugar, 11 Ibf. f r *1.00 
Light Shade Yellow Miliar, lti ||x». for #1 
Nice (Jollity Iloaated Uio Coffee, 11 eta. |»«*r lb. 
Good l^iahtv T«v from 
Good I'orto Itico MolaaacR, 35 rta. |>er gal. 
Warranted St. Ix>uis Iloller Flour, 95.60, 
('anned Good*, at tho Iy>we»t I*rie«<a. 
Wo liavo our tutua! Large Stock of all good* earned in a variety >r<* v.' ' 
we can aell an low aa tho loweat. PleaM to call ami aee tin an.l" learn « r 
prieea, before buying elsewhere. 
H. N. BOLSTER. 
Market Square, South Paris, Maine. 
OXFORD. asv-Al • toon ml Probata aaM *1 
rrr*(Mrt, •Uki* Ml ftr Iba CatKf of Otter*, 
ri lb* Int TuiMtf o( Jim, A. I». I»«. 
M 11. I.I AM OOltlH>M. UMM4IM al Kallla It. 
Kutaii nI »<■# <hUI *u4 Mir of fclrlra I* >«•*■ 
uii ar rrritwrf, i* mm toaaty. m?• 
apraaaaiiM In imimI cl ftt»HiAa»Blp of •u4 Mr allawaaaa 
Urlw*t, Tbal IM (Aid (iiirlltt «<»• ao- 
im I* Mi iwriMi iMwiilH by muU| • «>PT of 
Uii orUt M M ••bil«M4 lhr»* »mwiiw 
If la tM Oafrrl a mw»mi-r, 
mIU«4 at ruli.tkii imt bi; •' aPrwbaia 
r.'ouri la ba halt al Cant, la aaM Com IT aa 
IM ifetN Taaa>lay of J«lr Mst.alto'alMb la IM 
for—ooaaaditw iim tf My »My bara, «by 
IMmm ikotkl aoi ba iil«««4. 
liKO A WI1JKJM. 
A tfM eopy—Altaat: II.C-lUVU. Ka<talar. 
UXruRD MI—Al a Oart of IVobata Iai4 at 
I'uii, wuhia m<I for iM Coaaly al OmfoM, on 
IM Tblrt Taaaday afiaaa *■ D. Uatt 
At'ul'aTt'a M. IWKNCII.Iim aaartaia la*ua- 
aaaat pur|K>rtla< la ba IM laM Will aal Taa- 
lam*ai al u*bm T. rraMb lata A OifoH, la 
aal4 tJaaif. <»raai« 1, miai praiaala4 Iba 
mm tar h«baa, aa4 pra*a ibai ba ba appoial*! 
Atlnlaia'.r«u>r wltb Iba Will aaariaij: 
Or«arai|. TMi IM mM I'Mlltoa-r |tra ■*. 
uaa la all yawaai iat»r»«te4 by eauala« a anpy 
aj tbla ar4ari«M Mb»laBa4 ibraa waafcaaaai inlta 
If la Iba OWN lMtarii a Mtiiwya yrlaM 
al firli.ii m*I Oaair.iballbay Buy appear al 
a rubati Caart la ba m!4 al l*arta. ua im iblH 
Taaailay a< July Mil al • MmI la Iba tar*. 
MM aa4 tMw aaaaa II My Ibay bava way Iba 
aal I la*Ua»Ml aboaM ao4 ktmva4,apfrafH 
aa-l a Hawaii M IM Im; Will Bad Taaiaawl of 
UEO. A. W|L40*.Ja4*a 
A iraaaaar — Aliaat H Q. Davis. Ma filar. 
Oirt>KI>. M-Al a laan af Probat* tH !•! 
Pari*. wiUkia m4 far tUa Couaif al Oil <t*. 
M Ik* iklH Tim<•? »• Jim. a l». I«. 
j<mkpiic. iiKMMKrr. i«Md »• » 
rrrtala part. *1 a« to ba iim Im( * 
%m4 TnUMti 'A l>a*M L. H I I**. laiaaf Caatea. 
la a*t<l Ommlr. W«aa«4. b»«iak- praartla* i»« 
mm rot I'rvbtM: 
Oai>«««:>. Tbat Iba «*M Ktarat >r r»» •• 
uaa M ail >»f*<»HUmH4 bv mmm 
UM« or*«r to b* pabllab#4 Ibrrr Mil' 
la Iba Oibfl IWMiKrn priai*4 al rwii lk*l l*»J 
■Mr apprar al a Cratau Caarl t# h# a*M 
»< 
1'irta, 1* aa*4 ( aa at 7 aa tfcaIblN T»r*4a» af J»'\ 
Nil al t tVlatk la IB* faraaaoa aa4 «U« aaae* 
J 
aa? Iba? bar*, way iba •• 11 laMmmrct »M« 
aot b* pr<>«*.i, i^n«ai axl aUowatf a* Um 
um 
WIU a*4 TraUiaaal af 
UK). A. WILm»*. Ja4i» 
AIriiMtr-altMl II.c. !»*»i* 
O.V roQD M>—Al a •:>•« of Prabau. b# I 
'< 
Parte, witau tal Ah iba Coaatr << Ot<*J 
"• 
tb# Utlrt Tua*4a* mt Jaaa, A. D IM 
WILLIAM WOODtUM. aa»*l UMaatof 
* 
a rwruta laatniaaal p<ur> >rti»f to ba lb* 
a* 
•Till a» l Tracawral af Daatel u. Taraar, late 
a« 
Perm, la aabl Onti, 4«raaaa4, bai«| r 
liiuj iW Mai fur I'r.il.ata 
ONm>l, IIM Uaaail IIIxatar ylra aati'ai» 
ail paraoaa latamala* bf rauiiai • tyf 
•* 
• rdrr i» Ua Mbiiaaad tara* W»a*» 
Iba Oifor* b—HWI ftlatei M Parte. lAal «b»f 
■a 7 iMir at a Prakate Cart to M*»» J) 
parte ia iak| Caaair. •• Um taiH 
J air aatl. at • aVtecb la Ua M a>»a i »a lar ■« — 
— 
a vbf tbaaai l 




A traa mpj, itm H.C 
—
a»f *
.*» Tt»rrv ;;vs. 
J he (P«lor2» democrat* 
Paris nnd Vicinity. 
VtLUMiK DIRXk.-n»T. 
f J. K. (WkMM, 
Pmw 
K,„ »niff f*fw liy m II 4. ■■ 
In 
m 1 ■ 't»»A Kinwif H T f. I 
0,>r« n-' »r», Uiwiij 
t w m kwri,R« (Vtiiw Alftil, 
NM. 
is. > f*w t?tn Naiif u 11 4. « mHiIi 
fv, II i. H»n Ito4, X»rt W Nim, 
l.ufci. 
\,<iM wn >f» *■» M T-«, b. 
M. ■%I■■>>!. 
» « M«ur > Niiih; 
Mkl M«rt» 
Krrtlaad How#, K*j of N rwajr, wa« 
i n «n la»t tftli. 
M-< Uw II. \Vatkia« of iVrtlaaJ. 
• »« n towa laal 
y K >i try, of (k>rhara, N. H u 
»;• fri»aJt in tows. 
II > Joha I*. of Caatoa, 
•ii ia t. *a U«t Kr J»y. 
K K UJ««a. of th« Dm trait ofl?#, 
««&'.' I' rtlanJ M >aJ»y. 
^ ('•fCfotkit armed bom* from lijw- 
J a Thur»Jay lot. 
II n U«v A. Wii»oo, of South I'ai *. 
■ >i ia tb* U*t H>Ua«wday. 
Oar Urr*aw(xxi cormpoadeat "L. D.M 
• »,l* m 4 plrata&t call la»t Thumlay. 
-•■nwl K. Carter, K«q.. uttaJni th« 
! «c»pal StrTicr* at HiekfltUl Saa<i«y. 
Mrs I. W Shaw aaU Mn J A. 
u*» vjb, of Hochfi'M, wtra in town U*t 
«wk. 
K. H Mum. tb# Sjtttk I'ini rurr#- 
•poa4#at of th« D>vw KiT. *u at 
thr 
Hill M aJ.? 
M** William ail W K. 
)U nmooJ, uf AaJjvtr, Mi" arr at 
tb# I a»oa lloua* 
Q. te ft number of our prop!* ftltenJ- 
fj the BuckfclJ rtlrbfft!ioa Saturday, 
»- witrt! •»#{ ta V r<I»nJ II >(nJ»T. 
Th» »« h.* i» rk>«rU U«t rhar*kift]r. In 
rs * i • r le «•»« ukn > X r- 
I.»ke, ia the Shamrock, which 
• -.J to oT*tfl iwinf. 
V »• Hattit Hivjwr of thia pltcf, 
• •« trubtai for »<m» ti«f 
k* Wm I'oiftDj, hft« Cum pitied her 
k ! ai-l niuraeU bom*. 
h- tu.n lleara. f -rmer.y of Itoatoa, 
« %« fjr mi' time Seen »! work in 
-ft.r fft»-tv>rj •! \Vr»t I'ftri*. w»« twJ 
he- •' Triftl Jwuc* II. R lUmujn.J. 
W'r r*Jfty ftftrrtj *»n. oa ft atarch «n 1 
*r «*rrftat Tte etiJence ah >wt\l 
-lent fcft! ft {Uftatitt of liqti r 
-■ i T fyf" °a 'h# .Ut of Juae 
\f ;»**• acta of latoticatioa ia tho ticia. 
•«. 4 I t>»rift!i <a of h;« moremeata, 
If belief that be wm |»eU tiling 
!i* a* t.!. Hit rooai «««ft^arcbetl, «a I 
tif »ri» foua4 ia it two tita-f»lloa 
v -• full of wbiakey, the other c »a- 
t* 'i *S»at two gail »na ft fftucet ftBil 
were ftiio found Seateac« #l«*» 
r • «. or in default of payment, ninety 
»'« j • Respondent went to j»il 
If t&erv «tt» Bu ether credit to b» 
ft* <en ft IWrnucrittc admin.»trat..»n. it 
deaertta prftiae f.»r the new ard 
t *1 J. ftt.i Tft which w* ftre getting 
•• adJitioa to tbo liet it the tAtl 
i! I'ftnt, where IVwtmfttter Ontjf* 1. 
M f *• CctT} letely dlK«rJed the eld 
\* • ar.d tbe.r aurrvunditg* a: 1 pit ia 
i npWtt aew oAc* of mudera and 
<ftntd«ttfn Oat hundred and twenty- 
«r lh tec, f rty-e.ght of which »r» luck 
wuf th* ordinary at»e, four I»rgr li<k 
mi, an J teteaty<two call bote*—-ftll of 
f e moat improved pattern, au Hounded by 
a n.«a of fteh and b!*ck walnut, make* 
*e of the prvttieat office* to be found 
oywhere lVatmatter Mtllen'a enter- 
priao decent* enc «u rage men! anl :a 
*otthj of emulftltoa. 
I'n SaMy there U not * m maa ia 
if nl County m re generally known 
»-. lUnnah Cbe*ley Certainly *h« i* 
xately acquainted wjth the early life 
f t re of inhabitant* than *r.y other 
;*»« n She i» bow nearly eighty.one 
jeare vli (and «ioe« out beaitate to tell 
• age. She commenced to "go out 
'• i when *be «u wten'een, »n«i 
• • that t.m* Km had the care of three 
kudred ar j auty-eight infanta, the firat 
« <r kr*>ther'« daughter, i»f Buck- 
.. tLe l*«t • daughter of Au«t;n 
*' f thia tillage, bcro March 6tb 
* jear. It ia not nece«»ary to *ay 
»• L*< been auccraefal ia her eoca- 
h- aide* bf !p;sg *o man> to a »tart 
*he ti< atood by the bedtide of 
*•** a Jjing om, cloaiag the rjM, and 
i It* hacd* for tba Ia»t »Iamt*r 
li -ne .« «itb her niece, Mn S I 
H**kee, of thia tillage, but at present 
m .* taking car* of her ».< k brother at 
*' *1, J ing tH the work, which ia- 
• the milking of two cow*. 
TOWN MKETINO. 
\t the aJj >uroed t »wn meeting on 
Fr Uf, July 3rd, tb« natter of tb« Dew 
br !g» near True'* mill. South Paria, 
•M Ji#ru»«ed by Meaata. Tjwae, 
H-'chnaon, Alts. Thayer, Dati*. A. 
C r Kiag and other* 
a motion of J. y K :ng, the town 
♦jte*i to authome the aelectmen to con- 
•r» with tone party to build an iron 
* «*•*. aad etfect a loan Dot exceeding 
■< 
A'> it twenty to thirty ejter* wrre 
state pick-up*. 
T : *u of Itichmoe*! bu *ot*-l for a 
•»*>ra .if w«:#r work*. 
T v.ata Noam of Health h«ld tu qaar- 
'.cf it Ai|iiU, lul wn! 
T BjiUr at Dmr>r, !ut w«*k >u 
Mt f«t!f »tte*Jn> of lay Uktl bu 
o ! n lit SUto for *»-**reI y»r« 
«;U o I) i»f th« aehooaar KUa 
" 
i*hty. hu pat hi* *chooo«r le boed, 
1 MarMd to l'ortlead with h*r. 
T^# ("o/ y iittf Ba;j ciab w>a the eol!*f» 
lamp n«ktp te • (tm« with tb« BaU*. 
,l' " M l, WdiB«*llf, t!M KOf* *UdJ- 
•»f: to o. 
K »M« hu iprolit"! II >n J. W 
1 n*r r»f BtBgor taj Ool. II 8. Oegood 
1' *•*»•!. awn'Mr* of the National 
rrieoe A^citioi. 
L*«t w«rk ww (\>BB»6C«B«0t Wr«k 
1 »n 1 MftlM St%U OolUtf* Gov- 
't* r 1»<We wm pr«e«at it the 8tet« 
1|» an i pfMnUO th« diplo&ae. 
1 K (ward* wm eotlfod of hi* n »m 
•at >i *t hi* horn la B«thvi. Monday. 
•••• 'lb. The *p#«h of aotlflretloa wm 
*■ "r-d bj Hoe. fa. II. Clifford CoL 
•-'•trU iwad hi* rtapon**. 
Th« witoi wm formally opeacd at 
u « Ulaad. la*t w«*k Vartoe* im- 
Pr have beea Beda. and th« la- 
%t' will ha Bora attractive ih«a *var, 
• »•*r. A dally paper will be pabilehed 
K «''*h*, throath tha aaaeoA 
Tub tBie M*i»b Dei aoarioK — AUfoar 
'th» Main* I'oncrveamtn have bean re* 
Jaatad vlrtnaly by acclamation. Tha 
l> State thereby ahowa propar appre- 
f »Uoa of tha good i*allty of h»r repreeea- 
Utiot l« Coafraaa For a to«f eerlee of 
'**'> tha Maiee delecatioe have hald tha 
•T'tt la tha H aw. aad tha traaafar of 
o.aiae aad Frye to tb» Seeat# hM aot 
r^hee thai lead. Beed aad Dlaflaf hava 
?r'»»*d thvBMlvee amply qaallfled for tha 
'a<«*MioA. aad Mllllkaa aad Boatell* ara 
•tUowtac pretty cloeeiy la Ilea — H'eeA- 
'•ftoa Her. 
THK l\WTAL CARD UKIUADK. 
R. WATRRFURD. 
II M Skintr hu bought i kor»« of Wf 
C- hww of Sar way. 
t %VitUhl« |>«lBtfiilbt(lUU«of kll 
boti*. 
Mr. AlWt>N « bu»»f U aavkigoirg ra- 
palra. 
Mm |>r. ShfiM, who witli b*r iHlW mm 
!im b**a t tailing brr fat bar, 8 S 11*11. 
h«. r*tara«<1 to h»r bum* la Krt»*arg 
Mr Brum of Mlitrwli. t« vUlllag hi* 
aUtar. Mr* \V. II. K«*a 
: • ►< ki: > Ml Lix 
Tn* >'anlmgt.»a Brotbara J*al la b >rara 
V» »HH rltral Tbay loM OH Iwt W««b 
for V); tb»y boagbt oh yeat*nlay j at <1 
tb»* bat* a ttuava or nor* oa baa J 
T»bbiiU' M'f 'g Co. are balUtlag a alora- 
boat* |u> f««t loag 
L<« • llrjant baa g«»l through with hi* 
Job at Mllloa, id I lakra cbarga of lb* 
(Itat ml I. 
Mr* Sl«araa aa.l cbll.l fma Oam*»rli!g*, 
V»m ar* boarding at Kafaa Yoaag'a 
M'« S la »ary macb oat of b*allb. 
Kaaa Mam'rr from Brocktoa. la vlait- 
lag b*r rlatar, Mr*. A. W. Ilrrrlck 
tilLKAU. 
Tb* la*.* rata* ha** r*»l**il vrgvtalloa 
an 1 *v*rvlhlag la growtag fla#!?. 
Oyra* litmmta baa m»vv«l hi* »>*rn anO 
will rvpalr It ap which will taak* hla pr*m 
'.*** look much Srtwr. 
Two ban<laom*Kraatt* monoromla bar* 
t«**a art la tb* crmrtrry la Dkatrlct No. I; 
oa* by G«org« Burabam. au<l tb* otb«r by 
I*. I*. Darabatn. of BrUlgtoa. Tbay war* 
both cat la Brldgtoa. 
A Whltmaa baa Soaght oac of Wllay'a 
r»aU. aa 1 J inn lllck* an I wlf* will 
mow la 
WKST HKTHKL. 
Mianla K Wbaalar la homa from Col- 
l*g*. 
£ Igar Karwa'l an I wlf* ar« flailing 
fr1*a«1a her* 
Mi** IV.ano aa.l otbar m«mb«ra of tba 
fUlratio* Army ar* with aa agala tbla 
w**k Tb«lr m**Uag* ar* wall itbsM, 
aa.l tbay a^mtotw Jolag gt>ol work. 
Tb* lea errant fratlaal oa tba »T» of 
Jaa* 'U waa a eoraplat* »ace*aa. #11 V» 
•wing rKtlfal for tba b*a«flt of tb* Sab- 
bath acbool a fur paytag npaaac*. 
Capt. I' IV Brlgg* of Mrchtalc Kalla, 
l hi* br»tb*r. B M Brlgga, i»f Hatb. 
w. r* la t »wn laat w«««h. Tb* CapUla 
wrlgba «>frr .•••> poaa*la. bat bla Irga hava 
>w*a paralytcU for maa? ycara, an.l be r*- 
c»i»« a [waahia of |.*> p*r month 
I'armrr* ar* batlly anga^»t la h*tng 
aa.. ha^.eg 
WILLYS MILLS. 
Ta-ra. «f .raa^n haaronmmcM la *<**1 
r%rn»«l l»nw, »n | *ffQ« to ba Jaat wbat 
«u ewiW, for lb« |w«) of f»rm«r«. 
KUhllC partlra altU kerp rotttDtf — 
••Dart' an«1 Warr«n Wratwortb ba! good 
lark. If lb* tun^f raughl raraut aorraaa 
A jartj from Wr.t Milan w. rr at Flint a 
FrMajr aljbt 
Join lUnforlb la «l am t<> Beat bin par- 
rata. an I a hn»th»r an 1 il*ltr, who ar«- to 
make a Halt to I'trav b*rnr< 
Tba au-aa^at la raalljr b«r» at laal — 
*.tb lb« tirrptl >3 «f holier aa.l rails* 
It «t« haaU-l np la pl*r~a; a rr«* will ba 
•j;> a ► n. t > p it M t 'rf'iaer 
Oa*oftb* prrt'.lrat »Uh'a are hat* Man. 
•moBC tha mart lovalf oo*a that Jan* 
<!»*• ua, |» « fr!l >w r-M**aab IB rail hlooa 
at J iba Otaot'a 
Horace 11. aa«tt baa ir-'wj Into Lla iww 
h ma» 
Aa*i«t' r acn »a tba rl*«r aaw tbr»* 
l**r. <tal«tly >a tb* pa*tura yrawr- 
tajr n> -m ng 
N«». KHV! \ lUi. 
Th* I.*.lira A I S -clatjr ha* glt.n #>'•>, 
»*-• lea pjrrhaalnc a fine organ, f. r the 
cbaH at tu* llarSor. 
R*v. Mr. .t:»or«l attended tb« falter* 
• -r»aea at (»%M a*r Ia»t wr»k 
Mr. Mir* iVrry t* atopplng for a frit 
lai« wltb M'a Martha KarrlBftoa. 
I»r J b (V'»h .«f Milan. N II vl»lt*d 
fr en la in N .rtb Vrjr' QTt and alclalty 
lariactb* w-« k 
Jaro«a K HuUblnaof Lovall «a?«rtalna1 
tba Ladle*' l'aio« p.rcl* at Mra Oagood 
('har;*** la*t Tbur*.lat; a^Hit •"» »«fr 
praa. nt t» a»J >y hi* hospitality. 
Mr* Mrrri!'. i>f Vermont, la vlaltlac 
fi a'a bt r>-aii t at !<•>?« I. Allb>a«hMr* 
M 1« »« ara of a**, aba la aa wall 
aM* to trawl u many yonoger women 
Mra (*ba« Wat»rh >ua* la anff<-rtng with 
d ««a*ed taag* 
K BROWNKIKM). 
Karro.r»l<a«e began having; th* pro*- 
pirt I* thtt t.Vr» will (ma i<»iJ rru|v 
AMI tilard'a acbool at S »ath lllram 
.>•«-•] Ja'y : an I ih« I# at bom*. 
TUe (*haa?ao iac* mo <|alt* iBtereeWd 
la preparing for their rnt« rtalnm-it th* 
tttk 
J S <«r»y, who work* with Geo Soala 
tv *toa* w.»rk of th* I* 4 O., fall from 
an abatm*Bt l'»fe*t bigb. atriklagoa rock a 
aad r»««l»ed a wnrr lr mry la tbe hack— 
h it mtrt th# Dr. roakt n<»t dlK ittr up- 
•o the Crat • xaminati »a. Il« wt« moved 
b »m« Wedaaaday 
Tralna <htng*d ob th* I*, 4 U tb« ;'Mh; 
n > k ing to l*ort!and n •<* aft*r 3: R r. M 
OKKKNWOOD. 
II »ra> « u»*1 to aay that to eat 
ait,I w u:m waa one of the In* lorablt 
i (»• of Bature; that th* flrat claaae to th* 
MBUBir *u ijalU plruiit, bat th* irr> 
Old waa mora repalalve, U<1 tb* VrTJ 
thoogLt of It acroetlmr* would make on* 
•■jtirm T?at I* all correct. 1 often thlak 
of It. Bid aometlmea get ap I BllllllN 
reb«llloa for the lto« b*tng, ob seeing th* 
ul par. acted, mor* deWmla~d tbaa 
J«fT|)av • <i- r thought of. I did. Bot long 
alB* #, ob fiL ling b anake tbat bad Ja*t be- 
gaa to d- tear a frog; an I atill more r«• 
<atly on aeelag a fox la fall paraalt of a 
raV' *. acre** a meadow It waa the tail- 
• at raanlt i I mr aaw Mr Gr**l*y made 
a ;«• r»'.n»; matter of It, hat we ran do*, her*, 
f jr want of apace— and dlapoaltloa. 
Tbat tark»*T. an acroaat of wblcb waa 
gtv*n a faa wctka a^ », aat oa 13 egga, 
an I la da< tlm* ram* off with tbr aame 
Bin rt of little oaea. One Bight laat 
w<r«k *h* rao«> borne with ob* mlaalng. 
an I w« «(ppuanl, a* a matter of coara*. 
that *(>b« *«ll be aat or bird bad dwoarrd 
It About BOOB, tbe aeit day. the chlldrca 
wt re * r<»aaloj tbe fl«M. an going Bear an 
old atake bol*. thrjr beard a falat sola*. aa 
coming oat of tbe groan I; and after 
aearcblsg awhile, f »un I th* little thin* 
about I* Incbea below tbe aarface of th* 
gr<>uol *i.l »o *xhauat*d that It coald 
Bettber itaad aor op«a Ita tyaa. It 
aoon revived, however. *o I bow aaema to 
bava made ap Ita mind to llv*, If poaalMe, 
aatll aV.ut aeit thaakagivlBg. 
The mm who waa recently converted to 
the doctr.B* that tb« world la roaad. 
w»'jld do well to coma ap thla war and 
give a lector* or two ob tha *at>j*ct. There 
i« one maa Ikvlag Bol far from her*, who 
atlll bellave* the form of the earth la Ilka 
%■ | a r>>:aag ptB ; tbe two baadlea rep- 
r «-nt!n^ the north and a«»ath polea. It* 
•ai* tbe fl '4e UKa atout tbe cade of th* 
world. aa l If It la r >und. Ilk* a Sail, there 
are bo ca l* to li 11* rath«r baa Galllao 
tbcra. 
Mr* Ja< •>>>* foan l a aea'e<l letter la th* 
poataflca a faw laya ago. wlthoat a word 
or tUopoa IL I'ro^a' ly the wrlur thoagbt 
It waa th* Poatmaater'a ttaalaeaa to pat th* 
addreea and a Lamp* oa tha lettera aa well 
a* to mall them 
lloetag an 1 baying all mixed ap together 
thla y*ar; bat that will do oaca 1b 
a while, 
by way of variety. 
OXFORD. 
Cblldren'a Sunday «u obaerted Jun« 
.''t&itUwM. K rbarcb. Tb«rt wuido* 
dleplay of cat fl >wera ami growlrg plant*, 
wlih vrratb*. rr tic. Tb* (trout, 
Ky Her Mr. Baffaa. *u ndJreaacd ebltfly 
t.»th* cblllrea. la lb* eeealag a Habtatb 
Icfcocl concert *u held, at wblcb aboat 
twclee dollar* wera taken, to be aaad 
la 
n-palrtag the *eatry. The ladle* 
of tba ao- 
elety are m lrarorlng to 
ralaa fanda alto 
for tfata parpoa* 
Millie Walker la at boa*. hating grada- 
ated frun Nlcbola Latla School at Lew- 
la toa. 
yalt# a aaaber att-aded 
the eierclara 
at llebroa, Jaae JO. Mary Joaea. llarry 
Uayea aad Adalbert Caldwell of tbla 
town 
wera DtniVri of tba gradaatlog claaa, 
wblcb nam be redt weBty-aeren. Tba 
tier- 
claaa were *ery latereatlag. aad tba balld- 
lag waa crowded with apvetatora. 
Tba 
laatltatloa iw to ba la aproaparoaa 
condlUoa, havlag already made maay In- 
proveaeata aad coatemptaUe 
other*.— 
Maay of tb* beat aad aioat prominent 
mea 
uf tbla aai otber Btatea recal**d their wi- 
ne itloa there 
Clara KUlot. who haa bcaa teaching 
la 
Portlaad, waa la town laat weak. 
ALBANY. 
K W.MvlSgrjr. Principal of tha Kulim 
Normal S< hool. hu •prat a waek with hla 
father In-law, J. II. l/irtjaf. Ilia health 
la rather Imprurlag, 
lt«-» (. man I'mirr. >f Ct>i. ago, aoa of 
tha late Samael 1'iacrrt of thla tana, haa 
J«al tnvle a flying »lalt ain »nj hla frl- n la 
hara. la early life, Mr 1'lagre# went to 
Africa m a mlaaloaary; tola health falling, 
ba returned aa«l aettled la the Weal, wh« re 
ha ha* «pr«t aaree forty-aaren »e*ra 
Though TJ jeara old, hi* atep la elaatlc aotl 
hla latiliarl aalmpalrad 
George (lark hu returned from Florida 
and la now working at hla trada la Norway 
«iliac*. 
Charlea Flint la yrt*|alte frehla.— Frank 
Hlchardaoa la y»t unaMe t«» do much work. 
Mr*. Moan la falllag 
lira Hhaw from .Michigan la stalling her 
a later. Mra II >Sert Ingham 
Maty of t.ur farmera will c«»ma»» nra ha*- 
lug the .Mb. Not quite ao aaaculae la at 
pn tat Ion of a large crop a« earlier In tha 
nam. v 
NO. VVATF.RFOHD 
I aee at tha U--public an Conrent Ion that 
tha coateat forOSMfef Sheriff waa betweea 
Joha W. Chadbourae a ad Cyraa Wormell 
Tha latter retired tha oomlaatloa — 
Kotpwlng Mr. Chadboarae to ha a lUpub- 
lie an. and aeaklag to ha elected hy hla own 
party, I think aery atranga that be ahnald 
coawat to ba tha Democratic can.II.late 
for thla rfl *e. 1 also notice that at tbr 
Democratic Coareatloa. George llaiea of 
v rd. preoeated the name of John W 
Chadbourae of Oxford. aaylng Mr. Chad- 
bourae hai not beea a Democrat * *fj l°og 
hot waa a thorough IVmocrat. It ncema 
hy thla pahlle anooaactmeat that Mr 
ChadbourBe clalma aot na'y to ba a lie- 
pnMlcan » ot alao a iWmocrat Ye cannot 
aarre God aad mammon 
Tha Ilepubllcan party la oar go<»d coon- 
ty propoaaa to elrct tha aien who ra 
celred the romlnatloa at tha Coareatloa 
Had Mr. Chadboaraa recelred tha larg»at 
oarnbar of rotea. of couree he woald hare 
VfB elected Inateod of Mr Wormell. I 
hart not a word to aay agaloat Mr. Chad- 
'•ourne. and had ba reral»ed tha aotnlaa 
tloa I ahoo'.l rote for hla. I truat ha or 
aome of hla frleada Will define hla p.Wltl<lB 
I heartily eadoroa tha entire tlckat aomia 
at*d at tha Hepahllcan Coareatloa; they 
are all good men I aee ao Bead of any 
change 
ANDOVKR- 
A Dramatic CJnb bu tw«B rrgi&lr*! 
mlb M Y mincer MlnnU Frrnrh 
tr»*«urrr. tod Harry IVrtlva] MvrrUrjr. 
Tb« 0«>ngr*gaUonal 1.% lira' Orel# met 
il Mr* II I. I'jor'i, W»>1d«».U* rvtntBg 
Tb« atrara mill bu btvn running again 
thl* wt«k. 
Tb« Kbuul li DUUIcl No. ?. taught bf 
llrlen IIttt, rlitted l*«t wr*k —Tb« *11- 
lagr nh xii ant thai In No 3, ck>M tbl« 
wf»l Krl la?; ail auccraafu'. Urma 
Mr. IUr'x>ar an 1 wtfr, of Kramlogtiatn, 
ar* flatting frtrnda h»r* 
K-r* M.Tt 'B ar. 1 wlfr are la I »«*o for a 
frW Wr*k• 
M>a»!<« an! cblrkra jxi ar* prr*alllng 
Spring• ar* grttlrg low. 
S It Catting an.l family art * Salting 
frtrfela at OarOlnvr 
Tb* ha««- hall f«vrr la on 
Nrxl on tb» programme—haying 
DKNMARK. 
Some of the farmert of tblt ercttoa hate 
c taaooced hajlag. hut the m »tt of them 
*.!1 »trt until %t*r the Ith The bay crop 
will V betur than an inriir 
llmry Hartford it Is i »»ry critical con 
dltion II* hu rrr»ttlj t**n to l\>rtl»n 1 
t<> the bo*|>lUI, *>ul there * »• no help f »f 
bin 
S 0. I)4»w • family haw* tbt mettle*. 
Mr* Sp--ff »rd Ilennett It nalte tick 
K I liruDftt U tt boat from Partita), 
wtil ttop until tf\rr htylag. 
Mi*t Lola Smith of Lowell, It Tit ties 
fr'.« r -1* In towa. 
JfttUr< II 11 btl thft-r t<rc* of yellow 
corn to h«tiy rtUn ♦ y wire* w<.rm tbtt he 
harrow «d It oter tnd towed It to oitt 
Jtme* I. fct« ttM bit nice bort* to 
Wtllttm <l<xh1«tu of tblt tnwn 
C H Smith to I II f Loftl bate tvh 
parcbM«<l t new mowlnc m»chlBe—the 
Champ lor. t >u«bt tbt m uf the Champion 
mu, J N Smltb. 
T*..tTr w II tw> t«o Sunday* In tblt w»ek, 
I. e to til <oot| people of tblt town who 
•u» tt h.-tn-. for til of tb* not*? end w '• 
i«il« one* trr going to liul Kryeburg, 
Portland tr I othei plao-* to ce!«bratc. 
SO. BUCK FIRM*. 
A ha*ty y .*lt to North lluckflt I1t oabled 
me to glean the followlag Item* 
Charlie W*rr*n ha* boa*ht a bor** of 
Tbt* Kleldt of Wr*t Samntr. 
||.»;ilt lit!!, bt«ln< lost til bl« ftmlly 
hat oae n.»rrl*d daughter, ll»*t iIom «>■ 
bit farm 
Charlie Wtrrra bu pat on tn addition 
to bit btm 
Mitt llrrtey letrbtt In tb« I>tmos l)lt- 
Ulft 
In the ftll of >4 Krtsk Ilea! I bought t 
three y»ar-old colt of Ctltb Thoma* of 
SaatBer, pa?.fig #«-»; bit toB. Wtthl*. ha* 
rtc-ntlf to!.j tblt ttmc colt to the Thayer 
Drot. for fi t) 
Ka<* D llrti * traded t bortr lt«t win 
trr, netting blm tomr #T"0; tblt animal 
bit developed remarkable tperd.—hu 
trotted Ib 16, ttd U bow va'.aed tt #ja*> 
or more 
Jim Kltbtrit bvt torn down tbt old 
btrn oB the lltrlow pltce. tnd b«llt t Bew 
OBt I'D the ol>l location 
(irttt liM'kt light Ib the vorlhw.tt tec- 
tion of tbt t«wn. 
Stm lUcord trtUd the tpeed of "Dr. 
Smltb" daring th« ment hort® trot tt 
I. wlttoa, with tblt rrtalt .jntrter, .34; 
hall, 114 lie wtt aaaln otfrm! # '*■« spot 
catb. Stm It ronfl lrnt tbtt h» rtn trot 
In 2 l« 11 « pr*«t Bt prlc# It Ctn- 
not Old Oaford rtlt« K"r*i tt well tt 
v*int 
IVrhtpt a ttoreof farmert Ib town com- 
m* nerd btflog tblt wr«k. bat tbt moit of 
th«m are flaitblng tbtlr boelBg. the cold 
w. tlhrr mtklBg boelBg ltter. 
Z Wilton Shaw hat had a colt terjr tick 
with hor»e dlttemper. 
Ike Paller htt mov«rd btck iBto tbt To- 
bis bout*. 
W S II kBtm btt bought t colt of the 
Irlth Bn»t » 
PORTKK. 
Nice growiag wnth*r tad fjaite t Bnm- 
h*r bt»e c 'mmrnced baying. There will 
b« a ftlr crop. 
l'lvate correct the mltttke In my lttt 
|v.«tti, where It ttld rora wtt tllklag oct 
lBttea>l of " tockrrrd," M It t boa Id btee 
r*td, or your rrtdert will thlak I btee 
beta •■lltbleg and tbtt It the kind of tto* 
net 1 am try lag toWll. 
Stmuel SUBlry't little daughter Ma»J«l 
It eery tick— threaten*! with brain feeer, 
bat bopet are eBterUlBe«l of throwing It 
off. She la a eery latereatlBg llttla girl, 
and we hope for the b*tt. 
Iloll of honor In Dletrtct No. I— Ilittle 
K. OaptU, teacher—of tboee who were not 
»•>»» Bt oae day darlsg the term of 'Ight 
wrekt Kra w nice. Minnie Alley. Mabel 
Stanley, I.a'.u Stwyer, Annie 0. Sttnley, 
Ortcle Cbtpmtn, Eferett Staaley, KMIe' 
Bice, Fraak Vtrney, aad KlBBey OllddeB 
Oae fact worthy of meBtloo la of a boy 
•eveB yetrt old, wbobtd to go oter a mile 
moatly through the wo«tdt and did Dot mitt 
a day. May he alwayt be at peraewtug. 
We hue bad a Bice term of tcbool. 
t. i. r. 
DIXF1KLD. 
Krr-I »o I Mary Dillingham hire returned 
U> MIBOr»[xi!|». 
VMO :n»il»l0W Stllwell and SUn 
n spending a weak at W»i i I'onJ 
Hportamea have been <jalt« plenty dar- 
ing th« month of Jane. 
Koar of oar ladlea, their Mr* rtotlag 
from M» to 71,—Mr*. Hllta B truant. Mr*. 
Pvter Tra»k. Mr*. I. N. .Stanley, iid Mr*. 
Itaac Hao tail, all relatlvea,—went to Back* 
field, latt week, to vfalt Mrs Oeorga I). 
Blabea. 
I'hlllp Abbott of Dlifleld, a prlvaU of 
Co. I), Fifth He«lment, Ma:ne Voluntaera, 
received a peaaloa certificate, yesterday, j 
giving him IK-*.' back pay, 
and placing 
him apoa the rolla of tha IVnalon 
Office at 
Aagaata at tha rata of |!< per month. 
Itaac Kandall. K««j went to Braaawlck, 
laat waek, to attend tha 8«mt CeaUaalal 
Kr anion of tha Harvlvora of the Claaa of 
*M, at tha Ooaaweaaait at Bowdoia 
College. II* report* a meet excallent 
time 
He *aya there wera twcnty-alx gradaatea 
la that Claaa, fifty year* ago—that only 
nine of them ara now living; and that 
ar- 
ery on* of them, coming from foor 
differ- 
ent State*, wera preaent at tha rtnnlon 
Tha Hon Bllha B. Waahbaroa of Wla- 
cua*la, waa at tha Comment rment, 
and 
Bowdoia CoIUga coaferrad tha honorary 
degraa of LL 1). apoa htm He haa 
bean 
•Utpplag a while at Tha Norlaad* la LI?- 
armor*, bat ha haa bow returned to Wla- 
coaala. 
NKWKY. 
Irving Htearna and family ar* Is town 
on * v'slt. 
Wallace W. Kltgore hu bern spending a 
frw day* it his father's, 
Mr« N. 8. Itak«r Bu r»turned from th* 
NMhM. 
Mn A. II I'uttri l« it Bethel, oader 
the c»re ol B phytlclan; her health la very 
poor 
Hay lag lacloae at hand; look* a* though 
the crop would b* light la the** p«rU. 
Potatoes and grain are looking finely. 
The t*g* are hatching OB Bum* piece*. A 
dn«« of Parle green will put a <|«l«tu* on 
them. 
UPTON. 
Tb* InbaMtaota of I'pton and vicinity 
»r« realljr Indignant with th* Mormon Ki 
dtr HtwIuri, who hM been like b aaake In 
the grase, while harming L*vl llev w.>,» I 
haa aaaumrd to b* bo angel of light. It 
wu not known by anj of the frlenda until 
the boar waa act to be baptised Into the 
Mormon falib, which ceremony waa p*r- 
formrd atlr.n, M.»n.1av 
Labia Cbaae. who baa been visiting the 
Cha«* llrotb' r«, ha* returned to her home 
In Caltforala. 
There are aeveral alck oBea In town 
Farmer* are thinking to commence hay- 
ing the 1 .'th There may bo *oro« early 
graa* cat befor* that time. 
Mr* Florence Abbott of Norway l« via- 
Itlng friend* here. 
MKXICO. 
Little Kred ly l'orter received B cou*l I 
erable kick Id the face. Monday, from a 
hor*« that wa* feeding la the door yard. 
1'bUtp Abbott of Dltfleld, bow nearly 46 
yeara old, rec*lv*I a penalon check for 
• !*•«>. lie wa* a private In the Fifth Me 
Vol*. ; waa In th* flrat Hull Hun light—on 
the retreat hid In a hollow log and atrolled 
Into Washington a >me four or (Ire d*y* 
later. II* wa* hired a* a *u'>*lltiilH by 
Koos Dillingham, who wa* drafted to go 
to the Aro- *took War Harry Mitchell of 
Dllfleld waa another reWan of the Aroos- 
took W or. 
PRYX 
A part of tli* Canton Praying Iltnd wa* 
at K nbary Friday night aal antit Handay 
nooa. Hell flvs meetlnga at the 1'orter 
echool boaae. then held one meeting at the 
Poplar lllll school boa a* la Meilco, oa 
their return There were not many people 
oat the flrat evening, bat after that the 
fc >u*e was well fllled. Bad the Poplar IIIII 
ecboo! boB*e wt* CNwIeil Many roae 
for prayera an I aome made a permanent 
atand to arrve the Lord. People are bII 
amloua for th- m to come agala, ac t we 
aha.l look for and eipect aom* of them 
nf it Handay. Tbey bav* our many thank* 
for their vlalt 
NV. Sl'MNKK 
There wa* a good atteadaac* at th* Kef. 
eree Court laat week. 
Mra. II H. Cobara and al*ter, Mr*. Der- 
by alsrted for the It ear h la*t week. 
Mr* Ada M*IIen of Lynn, !« Halting 
II O. T*ell and wife. 
I lev W. IT. Cochrane tak>* a varttlon I 
In Jul* After a few week* he will go to 
New Vork, for a thre* year*' coora* of 
•tadv 
Mr* Kila Man*fleld of Lynn I* vUl'ltig | 
her father, K. 0 l>oble 
HKBBON 
('.iintti Bf rnjrnt. the svent of ths w*«k. 
la oe*r. itJ tbe place Is setting down to 
th* >|«lr| of VBCStlOB. 
II S IKir.btm • family arrived |«*t «r k 
from 11 ala > Mr* llarrwwa. 
Mra Su«an Harrow* la with h< r daugh- 
ter. Mr* How* 
.Humour vltltor* are f*«t romloc I*. 
I. I Bumpus Is In low* with hi* little 
•<>n. <envs*alng 
Mr Turner I* very feeble. 
Ther* I* (OMlJ«nUt slrkne#* here an 1 
On, Caldwell of Backlleld, II >lt of Me- 
chacic Fall* »n 1 |K»nham of l.*»l*ton. til 
Iiave patient* 
Ihirlng lb* heavy shiw<r. Satardtv 
night June :i), lightning struck the ledge 
la Mr Camming*'* pasture, av>at twenty 
rods from hi* boo**, throwing out large 
piece* of rock and ploagMag o,» tb« groun 1 
for • »me dlataice Ths rain frll In tor- 
rents. an 1 there *«• * >m» h»iI an I win*! 
C 
Thi* week the attrntion of all h*« 'tern 
1tre<t«-d toward th« clo*lng eierclsea of 
the Academy. and tbs departure of the 
•tu>nu. I doubt If one witl remain over 
•>» 
Prof Nargeot an I wife left Frl la* mom* 
ing f.»r Prwport. 
The people ar«> In usual health. etcept 
Mr Turner, wbo I* In a eery prostrate con- 
dition. Thl* m>rnlng the neighbor* an I 
frien 1* will havs a "b<Venl m »w hi* 
farm 
Kddle Olover bought a (loe *pin of 
h>r*«* wt'.bln the week, an I cam* eery 
near lo*tng one wltb Cold, hut It la h »pel 
'>t the timely arrival of llamlln lluckntm 
that he miy recover 
A full account of Commencement will b« 
given la tbt* ptper by oar friendly editor, 
an l noticed la tbe .Urue.il# and Journal 
by yuar correspondent. n. 
KHYP.Bt'KO 
tli» I ul»rr**U»t •>( CrifNri are 
tailu* <>r tortus \tr New chimb. In »l»l< h to 
u.e«ut>«r* Ihrtxuti tfe* MKMitbof Augual 
Tb« above froe« the la*t numVr of tbc 
A-oJrmffH'ltot thl* place.eonveya a wrong 
Impreaaton. Tbe Untreraalleie will bold 
routing* on alt aeccesalve Nan Ujr*. In tbe 
New Church, In tbe afternoon, thinning 
on the la*t Son.Wy of Jul?. T.ii Rev. Mr. 
Coddlngtoa of B<Mton Highland* will be 
the preacber. Tbe Unlvtrsalisls of thl* 
village have no church of tbelr own. and 
the New Chorcb kindly gives at tb• (tit 
ik of theirs for thee* services. 
I'mv nasal, tar 
The o i for J llears bare male tbelr pro- 
filed visit to tbla place, aad tbe printed 
report npreaaea tbelr satisfaction Land- 
lord Gee gavs them a dlnn-r of unu'utl 
merit—not for blm—bat a marvel for bo 
low a price. 
Some farmer* have begon haying; lb* 
t:i* 'fit? wait till after the " Fourth 
The Cong'I (*lrcle ra*t with Mr*. T. L. 
Ilaatman on Tbur* lay aft« rn ► on and even* 
injf 
Charles Coatln* ha* taken the fl«h bu*|. 
mm of F. Whltcomb, wbo will return to 
hla former occapatloo. 
Charles Nmlth ba* set up an 
" let cart,' 
which brines that former luiary within 
the reach of all. 
A break la tbs water-pipe, near tbs 
fountain-head, abowsut bow great a bless- 
ing to tbe place Is oar system of water- 
works. 
Wo Farsden, (or Percy a* most g»oer- 
erally known.) formerly cmploy«<l at the 
station as telerraph operator, ba* now a 
position at tbe II k M station In Mtlro«e, 
Mass. 
The Jlstrlcl schools are both closed for 
the summer vacation. 
Summer boarders sllU arrive—fourfn>m 
N Y. at Miss A. N Page's. 
Miss Llnle Shirley Is now at bome for 
the snmiaer. 
MASON. 
I mj c»M of Iftal wet-k r»uo t no I 
place In the Ilrl^fcile—not much loea. 
Oar farroera ftre «lrawin* tbtlr hoeing 
to « cloee, »o ft* to begin haying nrxt mm k 
(irftM mait be light to aunjr jlac»». 
Mure trees htve been felled thU Mfteoa 
thftn for « long tin**; that m«an« (o»! 
crop* next ye*r, ant mor« piatar* 
ant 
grn» aft*rwar<l 0. F. Drown, N. O 
Mill#. V. I. Hot a anl Danlrl Morrill ftll 
bare Mie.1 piece*. 
II. llatchlnaon hit ft pleca of winter rje I 
on bornt lanl tbftt aUn>t* til feet high, 
and will hftve to be eat lo Jul/. 
Nellie Beta I* eery poorly. 
Mr*. K J. Main* U going to Oxford to 
•top with her mother 
The Koarth will not be celebrated In 
thla town tbta yeftr. 
Crop* are growing well, bat we need 
K. BETHKL 
The nnnth of rm«i hft* qnlckly puaed, 
•D'l »ooa lb* scent of oew-mown bay wlli 
Ctrrl a*. 
Ktta M Howe from Hanover closed ft 
*ery successful term uf school, July Jd, 
wlib ft picnic la the pine grove. Miss II 
Is ft very Am te*cb«r, • tboroagb scholtr, 
ftoJ ft perfect lady. 8hs governs her pa* 
pile with ft Arm yet loving discipline, by 
which sbe gains tbe lav* tnd reepect of 
both scholars ft*] p«reou. 
Mr*. Y. I). Bartlett and children, from 
Berlin, N H *re bow ftt ber father'*, W. 
y. Browo, where they will spend the 
aotntaer. 
Mrs. E. 8. Bartlett bfts returned from 
Berlin. N. II. 
Frank Peterson. from Wftltham, le now 
stopping with bit wife nt Mr*. 0. Kim- 
ball's. 
Very bad colds sad congbs srs now pre- 
Tftlsnt 
BXTHKL 
MubIij m irnlng tba too abona bright 
*o I clear on tbn bill* an I v*lr« of Bethel 
Th« rain* of lb* preiloa* <lav* had re- 
fre*be>1 the earth, tn 1 pnrtfl*d Ibr air, an I 
a freah brc«a* from tba mountda* j ut na> 
tura in IU i*-»t condition 
The gran<l went of tbe |«»lltlral cam- 
paign wm to cm < (T, according to the 
followlDK Bntlrf, which *»• pwted on th*- 




I "I t, I. will lw pffuuilf not I H«.l 
of lil« KuiRltilkNi for ii immir of U<* 
on 
tlilMKY Jt'NK t«. AT 
I V. u 
Nprrltl l»»ln* «,:l tr|r»g a Ur»fw nuikWr of 
rr<>m *11 i>«m* «>f tli« Hair 
Hetrtal r l»r. «|>rmkr|« «||| lai prM»lll. 
I han llm *■ I Ian I •111 furiiltb nutate. 
Aa the train rollel Into the atatlon w* 
eagerly looked for Ihn crowd, tat no one 
• tojipr.1 tut th«> daughter of tha r*nll.1»t.- 
anil her hu*bmd from Milan, N II (who, 
by the way. la an earnrat Republican) Tha 
boara aped on. mil about nmni the npr»»* 
•rrlvrtl from Portland, bearing Cbandler'a 
Mm I an I the CommltUa of Notification, 
an 1 about f«»rtjr OttM A ftW cltliena 
and atrangera atood aroan 1 tf e depot, but 
we noticed noperaod acting %- committee, 
although n meeting had called for 
Sunday to perfect an orgaal. alio# The 
reception w»a ron*p'cu km In th- a'»«- nrm 
of the trading Mem K-rtU of It* place. 
After auto* delay, an t r tha m*r«hal*h1p 
of It V. An.lrew* of 1'ortlatid. the pro* 
cmaliin f irm*!. pr*c«1«d by th- lltnl 
num'ierlng f.irtr-ali. an I mtrcbe-l to th* 
IMhel II »o*e for dinner After dinner, 
no time waa loat In r»firmltg the proc< a- 
• Ion and marching to tb* bon»« of Tol I' 
1 
S Klwar<t*. which «n ilrap I with flu* I 
an I a platform hvl be* a er*cte«| »n I acal* 
arrangnl to recdva the multltule which 
we were a**ure*1 wmH b* loUitMti 
It acarcrlf reached .»), an I a'»out one- 
balf of tbaaa wrra Hepnbllraiia attract*! 
hJ tbe promlae of tba great ah iw 
lion 8 K Ilro«tn callfl tb*» meetlug to 
order anil Introduced lion W II tVffirl, 
arho made a win ty »p*-*rb, denouncing tba 
ll»pnbllcana an I ei toll lug tbe candidate, 
and finally publicly announced th- r« *ult 
of tbe Stat* ('invention. Tht(?il waa m 
overcome with tbe eulogy that he a*ktd 
l>ermla«li>n to alt while readlag hi* accept* 
ante MrOIIUcuddy of l.ew.<ton made a 
*p*e« h full of lire, and aaaartd tha candl 
date that b« waa to be tba n» it Governor 
of Male*, and tba • ttrclwi cloacd by ma 
ale by the Dan I. ff 
Nlnce the grand drmooatrallon at IMhel 
Mon lay, tbe Inspiring mnalc #f rbandlar'a 
Hand baa died away and tbe peopla hava 
retarned to their u*u%l round <>f dntle* 
Tur*.1»v an I HVInea lay n'fbta a light 
frnat killed th«i vln<-« on low landa. an 1 
Friday the thermom- ter reglat.*r« d d« g 
In tba aba<te. 
Tha «ITecta of tba rain !a*t wwk are dla- 
appointing and tbe crop of bay m i*t b<t 
below the average. 
The aummrr boar lera begin to arrive, 
and ao-ne of the btarllng boa*** have all 
their ruoma enga^eil. TlieM-**ra I/Kke, 
t W VllMttM, l> W TMh 'I » 
(}<>dwln and oar public hou*«-* are fa*t fill 
I f up 
H. I> rbllbr«>ok brought a car I it 1 of 
horae* from M mtreal. Wwlnanday, an 1 
b%a di»,>i*e-| of them ml return«for an- 
otbff car load Monday w. 
NORWAY I.AKK 
Oar I »nx l» »k»«l for rain« htv* com • a*. 
ImI, »n<1 (koM rr««[v« wM(h«MTinl p»»t 
rfcofrrj thr>»ajh the »tt-tu • if the ifry. 
hut wnllwr, »r« now pushing forw«rl 
raplilly. Orui I* I fli'lj an>l thef® 
l« promt** of ft large crop I*. talo« « n. * 
er l<>ofcr«| tvttrr than tbl« f*»f, Bor W«Te 
thrjr r»rr watch*! o»rr raor« prr»r*rrio^ 
Iv thaa »ijr the alway* present |« tat » beetle 
M«n» farno r* < unp!aloof th •• way In which 
th*lr *w*«-t roro ha* come up or rather the 
way la which It hw oot com op Ther- 
are Hfrnl farmer* to thle fie nlly wh>* 
yi»l 1 rtnnot cofrr th* cutt of the f«rtllll 
er* o«r.1, to • »y nothing of the r»«|«Ult- 
labor It * oatr«.' u« wfc- a farirw* 
ciiiml r•!••• thrtr own Mt<l, tot mu*t buy 
thftt furnl»tr>l by the Com CtBBlBg <V, 
which III Dot ft few CUM pr>Trft either 
worth !<-•« or of • klu I that, not being able 
to rlpra la th* fthort warm yWI t« 
oOlf f.^l Irr. 
As the clo** tlm« for (Shiny o th- IV n- 
MMttVIMN baa Jttftt eiplrv!, It t« i M 
ant to Bote that In ftfljr Ml hwdwd jrars 
ago two banUmen w.n>t«.| th> lr w»jr thro' 
the primtftl for*»t which *klrt«ij lu »h»r«« 
at. I. I>rlB( Utrock With the thnUty of tb«- 
jlnf fttxt favorably ln.prr»<»«.l with lu 
•<l»pUMIlty to agriculture, col Celvrxl the 
Mm of tfttftMl*hlng for thcme'lftft h oi'ft 
la thtw then wlM country. 
Accordingly, flue rora. b« arlntf the a*n>r« 
of str»*n«, I lob h* to I I* aalay, In th* year 
1»<, pllnl the it to tho«e glait Urr*. In 
who** ftht'le Bo whit* tn»u lit.) I* for* 
tpvM'O ftO I who** growth ti': then ha«l 
n*»*r b**n checked ><y th* *n< roaefcmeau 
of civilised tn»n. trvr roach »«r I labor, 
log cabin* Wt re r*Cted and la doe time 
domestic life commenced la th* wild* of 
OtiMOik Nutnorooft wer* tin hardship* 
which th*** first aettler* and tlrtr Ml >w 
«r» for many jeara suflered, but they |*r 
mtrfil, *b t m * r«*u!t of tb*lr nertione 
th* foar Utlon of th* first towt In Olford 
(' • waft laid 
Norway I* to eclebrat* lu tan Iredth 
• nnlf r*»ry, t t». |m<, an t It Is but Jsia*. 
to auppo** that all will J »ta la giving to 
those doM* d*ad ftoch honor a» will plals* 
It ahow th«t we bolvl |b klB I rrocmbranc* 
th* foaa t* r« of our town To <lo thl« la a 
datjr we iiw* to o«r»*lrc*, that th* *fT »rt» 
of our fraal alr«« may not m to have 
br»B *pent la lata. 
litVKKlKM) 
C II WtillUn en I wlto of Aii(U«U are 
Id town. 
Atwuoil A. Farrar, Jr, of Orockton, 
Ma*s Is In town. 
Rn. Mr Ogden eoadKUd Fplsropt) 
sertlrea tt the M. F. church la*t Mabbath 
Col. William T. Fasti*. of iMirteld, ww 
In towu l»»t witk, the (drat of Dr. C. It. 
BrMgham 
Mr*. J C Fuller ar. 1 Mr* Gr»-« nlraf 
HptoMIng are vUltlng their • iter. Mr* 
llmry I» Irl*h 
Midjt from here iIUd<I««I the Com- 
mencement FiercUe* tt Hebron Academy 
iMt We*k. 
The celebration laat Natordiy wa» t 
great aucces* with the t irrptlon of the 
very sad accident by which lot I) Fuller 
lost both arms while l>allntf • heated *u 
vll. A subscription was Immediate I jr 
«t»rtr-l and <|ulte * »utn of money raised 
for Mr. Fuller. It l« a remarkable colncl 
dence that Mr. Fuller's fstherlc-law. I.ar- 
nard Swallow, lost both hie arma lo the 
aarce way while loadlnc a be*ted cannon. 
OKNTItK LOVKLlT. 
Oo Hud.la* morning four penons Were 
baptlted by He*. Mr. Webeter. 
We bear that Mra. Grover, who ha« be. n 
very alck, la much better. 
The CoOK'l Circle met on Wednesday 
with Mra. 8 F McDioNU lb it 110 per- 
aona were In attendance. f.lt» rary eier- 
claea were Riven, conalatlng of singing, 
recitation* an<! speeches 
On Saturday evening the No. 4 Circle 
waa entertained at the American House by 
ladles of tbe Circle. Ice cream and straw- 
berries were also served. A ibodly nurn- 
ber were In attendance. 
Hlbbcr Martin la at bome from nodical 
achool. Also F. M. and F. C. Uussell from 
Uowdoln. 
BRYANTS POND 
lie*. Kufroe Whitman of Hlitnr jr. Jane 
Wjmin of Lynn, George K*rr*r tf Fran 
togbam, and Ao*u»ta M. Troll of M.rrl- | 
mac, are In town. 
Gtorgr H iVrhara bu a flon three-rear- 
old latched colt, purchased recently of 
lllrara IlUbee of Orr*ow<><>d. 
Itoscoe Trtrjr bu t-Dgagrd to teach • 
fill term of achool In Tern, commrBcIng 
the flr»t of 8eptember. 
The nummt-r term of school at North 
Woodstock finished July I Mlis IVrhara 
wax liked Terr much a* a Uacl.tr. 
Died—In North Woodstock, Jane r»tb, 
Mr. Merrill Chaw, a**! h? year* II* waa 
born la Mlnot March 20,1799, and cam* to 
Wood •to* k wbra three yrara of act For 
many yrara be waa la tba mill baaloeee, 
and pat up the flrat Bill la town Ilia 
fanersl occarrrd the il*t at>J wii attended 
by He? L II. Tabor. 
WE8T PAHI8. 
A workman la the mill waa «,olte badly 
Injured Friday. 
Mr. Charaock, oar«ffldent alailoo agent, 
baa succeeded la getting roorat and board 
with Mrs Edgrrley. To Imm \ bouse, or 
ereo get roooa aolUbie for a faulty, Is al- 
most Impossible. Here Is • pood chaocs 
for somebody to become a benefactor by 
balldlag a few hoasea. 
We are sorry to leara that J. U. Bar- 
rows la coatemplatlog removing his bu- 
Ibsm elsewhere. 
KUMKOUn CRJCTRR. 
The R»V»*lh Mhnol "III bold their 
oat auoe.l »tr»wbirrf fe»Utal «• Hai«f- 
day evening. July 10 Amu«r«nenta «P«»» 
the Iivb fr<>ro C to n o'clock 5 »upp. r at ". 
ronaletlugofatr»w*»«-rrlee, l«--cr»ein. c Wi 
•le IVIcr# rnniii1'^ 
Himoel TUur.ton m l wife bave r'* 
turred from lb" Wwl and will iMU* '•*' • 
THE IUJCSHKI.I» CBLIttlUtlO.*. 
* hp ioauur «vu ** 
otlllRWla* "»rrT D»T. 
At lla.irt 1.1. •• •* «•"•* pi*"*. »'• 
•ulrll of In I. pri^nc* roinmriH-..! I«i *e. 
•„i iu.ir r«rif. u mu»»w.p 
wa* la fiorf for tbe Inhabitant* ol lk» 
pUc« on rrW.y night, »'nt • u"*»•h,, 
p%lofuI accident occurred wbUh c*»t * 
glimra *o 1 dimpne»« over the ardor of • »• 
erybody. Wbil- engaged In Hrlng tbe 
eunrlae aalote, I«mc I) Fuller. who wav 
la chirj*1 of artillery for lU day, 'k"* 
victim of an accident which coat htm both 
hi* arm*, If, lnlft<t, he racapea with hi* 
llf.. Mr Fuller had b«n loading and flr- 
l»»g an anvil l(« waa loading for aoottirr 
tbot, wb«o tbe weapon dlacharged with a 
inuieuioua r*port knocking blm eenae- 
U»a. It waa found upon eiamlnatlon tint 
Mr. Feller'* arm* w»re ao badly ahaltared 
that It wa* neceaaary to amputate them, 
and that he had probably loet the u*e of 
otr tji Doctor* Caldwell, Brldiham and 
|>. cVer wtre Immediately called an I p«r- 
form«d the amputation It waa tbou^' t 
dating the .lay that Mr. Kullrr could not 
live, i.at b« re#t«d comfortably Naturday 
bight and on Monday walked a abort .tie- 
la nee, from om room U» anolhtr. It la 
hoped that bla t>«a may l* a*vrd. ir«- 
mtn Uam^n alao loat or came near lo*lng 
an t yr hy the aam- eiplonl.m The tb« ory 
of tb» a« < i-l«nt la that Mr. Fuller »a. 
loading and flrlss too faat, cot giving tU 
anvil time to cool, and the untimely ea- 
Pl..«l.»n < »u#< d by potting the powder Into 
the hot weap»«. ..... _ 
At eight o'clock thr Jantaatlf* mv.tr 
th»lr appearance, parading the principal 
•trt. ta Tb* coatumea vtrrr all good, an t 
•om* ♦irrpUv»nallf »o IVrbapv th« mto- 
atrrl tr*»U|w or tha "grDtlrman cow at 
tracUd »• mocb atUnthio m anypaitof 
the p«r* te 
At ton o'clock the Grand Army gatr a 
Do* parade, eacorted by tba I'arta III 1 
ltra»« lUnt The (1 A R »n,ya hM 
Irarned »»y pa»t ri|»erlri»c« to endnr* toll- 
(,,m« marchefl. bat wt iMrlltte that they 
n»vt r marrbr.1 on1«r a mor« burning «un 
At »lrv<n o'clock a large aodlm< e gatb- 
errtl aroan 1 th« aj*aker a aland. Colonel 
A P. Whit* calle.1 the mrttlag to order 
and Introdocr I John S. Irtab. K«'|.. 
nho r.at tbe declaration of ln-le- 
iwtd.nce The speaker of th* day. ( ol. 
t W llrad'»«rjr. of Portland. th.n :n 
trinloced and d«ll»rre-l an eUMjaent ora 
Among th« more dlatlnguUhrd gue«ta 
i>rr«. uv Were Col. William T. Kuvtla of 
IHifiald and lloa. J I*. Swaaey of I'anUio. 
The national aalot«« an l bell ringing 
were omlttrti at B«n»n at-1 aun»> t, on ac• 
r.mnt of tbe a< cld«n* to Mr I r 
At two o'clock th« greater part of the 
crowd ma.le lu may t» tb- f»aae ball 
nr.unda. where thry wltn»«*'d what 
proved to»>e i.ne of the mo«t lntev,*'D* 
ronteata of the a«*aa«>n. The Ilt/i krt«. I 
Club played agalaat tho -Au'-uru Sb«»e- 
maker a" for a | ur«e of flfte«n dollara. He 
give tbe acore by Inning* 
m ivrinw 
I t I I I M < I 
Wltblngton. lb. ••5J2f!itla I arrar. it», •!!!!! i ! Ili Hat low, r. 
Mneevll. it, • • • • • J • * . ..»!#. r. r. ••!!?!!! Vlwwd. • a. ••••'*!! ill ». e r, • • ? • i 2 2 2 
|IUI>M>. P. * 111 ll 1- 
TiHal. e»e#»»'* ,'11 
*i ei aji »Hoae*aaa» 
I t II H I • I 
Ttillieelt. lb. * * ! ! S 2 S 2 tl 
: : i i i 8 
* • 2:! 2:: t! 
ImhumV' 
" 
•; J; ; 2: t\ 
11111111*'- 
Toul. a 11". ". • I 
The omplrt wav Mr llarbank. of Aub®'®. 
n.- Au' urn Hhormakirv were a tin- t .ub 
and battled bmtely for victory. H»rrirg 
one or tw Inning* the game 
finely, but few errora being made. I. Ile«» 
nr I ma 1e a tw baae hit Harlow made a 
fine foul rate ant Smith nftbe Aub«r»e 
made a very han t*ome running :ly eat< h. 
The aympatby of the large crowd of .-.k- 
,f. on waa v.ry evidently lh* ®J* J* ftr'.dv an I when at tbe cloee of th* flfth In- 
ning. the acorea aUKxlBlne totwoln lavt.r 
of the Au^Bfoa. the aodlroce wa* vrry 
oalet. but OU the alitb and arvtntb Inning*, 
aa the lluckflrlda began to cloae the gap be- 
t«. en tbemeelfew an I tbalr n.lveraarlea.the 
Mopl« Jn^ame InteBaely eiclte«l and WH 
Uore wa. rh.rr. I. At the cloae of the 
lihtb Inning when tbe contesting clubu 
went out n«<k and nrck. the acore 
•tainting Un to tea. the. icltement l>ecame 
lnten*e, bittbecllmat wa» reached when 
Farrar of the home clue placed a "two 
bagger" away over the Auburn llr.lrra 
bringing In two acorea and the Au^urna 
went to bat for tba laat time only to »* 
hoaktd", tbe crowd ahouted lUe.f 
hoarae. and rverybo<ly fait happy eicept 
the ••Auburn ShtMrmakera. 
After the ba*e ball gam- the Itin.l en 
tertalned the iwp'e for aome time w'th a 
concert on the common near the ItuckdeM 
II 
Ai'mvcd o'cU^k the Ball comrnencd 
and over fifty cooplea danced to the In- 
aplrlng atratn# of Cba»t'a orcbcatra, 
i>txa«i*i. 
, _ _ p- 
The flre-worka In tba evening wcr 
viltnea.^l by a large »u Hence and *'« • 
•t»c 1 ted vuccea*. forming a fltlng c.oae to 
a day art apart for the celebration of our 
National Independence. 
Om frlro li who *<1mlr» art la furniture, 
when In U.'Mtoa. will (laJ It Interesting to 
t»ke * (trull throoih tb« mammoth farol- 
tare ifttftMUbmrat nf r*ln«'* Furniture 
Company. 4* Canal Sir«**t. nr»r tb« II mtoii 
& Mftln« Depot. Tlx «ll*pl*jr U almost be* 
wIMerln* In exUnt »n l beauty. 
A PAnnilXT ha* been i«turd, which 
form* a «>rt of tourUt'* guide, describing 
the lummer re*ort* reached by the Mftine 
Centrftl H*iIro*d and connecting line*. 
A copy U »ent u« with the compliment* 
of the writer, (leorge II. Ifayne* of 
Camden. A* the book take* up nearly 
all the prominent lummrr re*ort* of 
Maine, and *ome of Canada, the de- 
scription of each muit of nectuity be 
comparatively brief, but the particular 
merit* of each are well *et forth. The 
pamphlet aUo contain* a large number of 
adrertitementa. 
An UWAtUia Ct** run Hick !I«ai»- 
tt'tr. —I but found HULL'S HAIIHAI'A* 
It I [.LA an <-*r* f»r Stfk 
ar\t, »D<t woold fecotuawol fttl •offerer* 
to try thU iu«1lclo«. 
Mm John A. Htcart, 
No. C Boyd St, ll»ng >r. 








LARGEST AND BEST 
IN THE COUNTY. 
WE WANT 
TO DO YOUR 
PRINTING! 
We will do it Quickly ! 
We will do it Cheaply ! 
We will do it Well! 
YOUR LIVER 
W|IM 4IW iNMnrrtML Jiu4ioi,taO(» 
Up*. Pyiynnto, F—I il—ir>S Vartabla Apr**"*. *«1** Oaflub^, (VUlyiUw m4 t< tba UH U«l 
•rroatptay II, aw *11 UdiraUoaa of Uttr CoapiaiaL 
" I ted • arrar* iiw at Lim c<«|> awl »ltn UUtaal eoeMipeb-n; »y aw*"* ray te ?«J aa» 
It; m4 poor Ite •*««, my rym rfaowad itMww at Jindk*, u4I tedi tlmt, ittoaMihtttabi; 
I te«|M «m bottl* uf iMMMplh ll rtftielel ey ttfw bi4 tew* ee Itel UmII ertke l» 
roixl m mf. My fTMnl teellb ie now goet I u»a l« *il UUw ut rtrmn'* ^r^^rtila. 
Ilaa. H IV Tmhi, Tr>m*. r<»<te4 Ox, Baafor, Ik" 
Mi. K Cull,«*»at Of meat pnalml ambaaia of kn wfrn*l fr.a. 9«f tnmWaa for 
lM)««nL Mr r<MikiinNMpalyl;ailaH|Uk<« wtoM MMtKM|Ug«kMMiwM- 
im« aalll Ik »wyao Ite aaa at Brunei RaraaparU:*. II* aaya It la !te twal tkiaf fur Urn • <*a[4alal 
Ual mt ran* lo U Mile, mm! tfmtj raroauMda M lo kia Irteb. 
*1 waaa-lMlaf »t tkk« •?*•*," ««AJ Ma. L. a Old, Mtrbaat at UvUiJ, Mo. -I ntal a»m» U 
lha t—tliaral*, bs«^il mm* U prowa'a hmpir .u, ImA «m Ionia, ami am l««tay brtlar Um I 
teva ban for yaw* I mwwnd Bnnru'a iteapiiiU abwa all nalldw* I U»» aa I kwa M to to 
rwd." 
HKJkDEIt I -If jo* teta aay lr»«Wa ilik j<mr bkUrya joa caa tial a rarUla r«M fur R by aat»( 
Brown's Sarsaparilla. 
UriiMtr m«.»j rrf.a-M I li .*-• hot Ij *:i «lalm-L 
llrowa'a Vana^ut !Ua U »-4 by Li Draft.au fur fl.M; • bwtlka for Hir. a It A WAKRK*. f|» 
yrW4or, Bai^vf, Mr. 
WARM WEATHER ! 
ha* como, anl toii m.»v lx> in 'rant of 
SUMMER DRESS GOODS. 
W« li;nc a largo AMortrornt «»f 
WHITE & COLORED DRESS PATTERNS, 
WITH EMBROIDERY TO MATCH. 
Wo a]*> bi%\«> a very Urge utork of 
Seersuckers, Satines, Cambrics, Etc., Etc. 
Wo hairo a Hplon<li<l ansortiurnt of 
PARASOLS, 
and the Prices are Low. We invite all to call and see these goods. 
WHITCOMB & SMILEY, 
129 MAIN STREET, 




THE SAFEST FOOD 
IN SUMMER 
TOR YOUNG OR DELICATE CHILDREN 
A Sure Preventive of 
Cholera jnfantum^ 
It b«« fe< • !•»» 'f* MfIII (I •«*!■( *uy 
1 u' la ha 
»Ui* iMh»r pr*|>.»e I f »>|« f* >4 
liikuMkMudi t Mil a, ifca n •! 1 
ml tltMiil ml »<>ih«r* Milk. Il Mdilm at aa 
•Urrli (i.4 ra I im Ki'ftr l^nl«» j 
I«m a«t fii" Mar »u»t«h 
b)«r|<. 
Mr I nf«mi• 4i|.' «'l •* aoUh'i wli. < r 
»h*a arm if II I* aat<| tallrl. 
I >r lnalMii ntk*r ii (km ( or ir«,i 4U 
aa***,Il (l(tiIN, *»•! ball* ay IM J 
•tr*a(th II l« 
The Most Nourishing, 
The Most Palatable. 
The Most Economical, 
Of All Prepared Foods. 
vi:.| by |»rti|('.n-! «i f I <0. 
\a lauioi n 11a.}a »l raitJa-l M« H.a! 
<f4»i>aiia ika a of lafaal* aat a- 
IUi ,'fmaa apt*tb«iii *- Walla, Bklurt aa A 
Co., Burliafoa \ I. 
DR. R. C. f LOWERS 
Blood Purifier 
N* 1 kr«KiU ll A»r4*t U> kM ati'ha pi 
•« I»f t( ri.OHflt 
c*11* eurlag t'a»*ara. Thmmi, a. rafula. | 
•II ill 'Ma tji« miM til t»rriWa b <mh| Omlfii 
UUl M WUlflH tha aedlaal w MM r»<»r )» | *• 
»r|l al«h tactnab r. Df Y Illw<l r«r. 
ItWi RHtlkU Mlhillllw.ltir. t I 
bi« bepara||«|«t r«i alaii n by ita r|>l«a<tl I rr*atu 
ia aiiaiaaliag kit j> • grrmt ttom 
IM l*»lr, aa4 'I* r\\y lappifttf al<u»ilaar« of 
IM |ara rirh m «aa*ati«i I» pariaci 
h»alih. 
.Nu ilna|imi<ll)lii« mi.Ii 
la aall i oa lfe« MWVr U '• a " rot If * ••tua* 
IIM of it* io««t iimI bm| ru.ily b:a>»l irmr lira. 
Our HoKlr |« r<|UHl In right of 
mi) oilier lilhi it innllriur tu 
ilir 
murk el. 
la !>r FtoWft'* ku 1* It ha* tiN lk«minli 
of r»*i of 
CANCERS. 
T«»m, Idtdlt. >• I tlktr irff Ibli kM lr«u. 
btoi Uiil k«i| km |tru(iMMi*l iiiiiililiif la««r 
ikla krlk«»Hl tniMii iikfil'iui. 11 It 
tn 
•jara'l laiLlf IWNIHM OK HI.immiH 
I'l H- 
1111.Ma," auk m ilnl af laaal i* in 
lag ail pim n| di*«iaia Inm |f.a Um4 
aa I MUttiai ih» ilia aa4 
fieaatiffiDn Hie Ciplem 
Try II aa t >aa will laj It *o laMiaiuriklr 
aa- 
pafier loaUMT prvytraUaaa ihu 
tva «aill a«»r» 
Mv*iii aar iiifc«r bit>o4 r«a»lr li u (ar»lj »eg 
aUbV, ai.4 la all tjarati<M ib« 
Perfect Spring Medicine 
mm ai4«. A liirT.-IUaiialiO aa »i:i »»il 
J»u a e ipr al oar faluabla r»aill» formula 
H »•* 
■ talaialaf b»aM IraalaMftl o( r- mm ia altera 
• 
«ilk aiapla ra»a4ia», aa4 a c«il • a«Uar af *a' 
aabii loraila aMr^iliiU i<>va a am* al thi* 
|>a|*r akra jou ira.|. A Ur«a« 
FLOWER MEDICINE COMPANY, 
HO'i WN»hln(loii Hirffi. 
|u«TVX. Mill. 
{ { "WOOD'S 
" PURE 
■fBI tFLAVORING EXTRACTS 
; I.CIL ALLOTmHV 
I J TB08. WOOD 4 CO., BO8T0X. 
ATTENTION FARMERS. 
s. M. HJNO, 
AUKjrr roo tub 
Leonard Mower, 
AM» 
YANKEE HORSE RAKE. 
WARKBOOM* IX IU«BUK*ror 
Odd Fellows' Block, South Paris, Me., 
WWrt ha m, W N*4 liter 
June II, Through th« Seaion. 
Star Bicycles. 
TW bltilif |»nriifrI KW OlIuH 
• xiMf Affvfff M tWw |!ir|rk«, v*hiM till 
•!!#• 
ti 4i |« tip* ihwiwii lurrU* «•#!!• iM«lir «»f ■Mrbiftt*. 
m.ntf Mln Mr ftj>» "Nil" l»** »• •• ItftHf 
IW AtMff « K*+l IU*« o-l II 
« «* « 
Mi iwl »«t lit* bM rw^li >»# Im«| 
rfeH 
Hotagpt)*# »mm«1 vU«lin limrt it ivi4il« ill MW#*I 
§§f* «A«| mm U.U, m l lU Wvrp tmttum fun 
• n4IIMM< |«i«rf «b»| 4«M !«•; 14k IW 
<lf*4 
>*!(»• ■ k» h iM»f t rranb rvl« < 
1Vw Mr fi it>« tf» M mrr*iy bnt'«pUflk •«#* b«4 
^*»l«-|l n*J ItlMrM Mkl «l» l*»l '■«.»* 
!•<«••» 
I Hi •. A* •« t»l |*fwfc Mrs. IWf »f» 
Vi|»i IIim iIm w<liMrr IU<)<Ir, twf«( hi f»w 
few* |'t la flN. 
I'uf «u><r<K wf IkiiUr |>irUr«J*r« »,'t"> t»> 
WALTER E. MORTON. 
Wth PARIS MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
Month l*nriM, IVX«». 
Wu, furni*)i I)•#•# II*- t*l*« »i lh< *n»* |*iwf iWf 
« til ! I* bmfM «i IW tmimfji fttf fr>**i tli f 
»( fmft.t, ♦, r|r. 
A GREAT FALL! 
I. W. Andrews & Son, 
n hif.J • l»r#» • ».■« k •< | 
• II I *»»!•• I 
Burial Caskets, 
-ftl'Cll it- 
Broadcloths, Velvets, Crapes, Etc., 
t»<lb blMt U l r.>f fo«M •• I t£ 
wb -ft !»»•» AT* •<Ilia* 
20 Per Cont. Cheaper than Usual. 
Mil ititr h iki f.4 in• of ktrif. 
mm »k*>} mk»* »«yf J 
J. A. Bolster A Sons, Agents, 
NORWAY. 
I. W. Andrews & Son, 
South Woodstock, Me. 
NOTICE. 
Ill % X K tbi* «l»» gt*n mr 
»op. AWah4« I 
Ttlat**. h'» Mm* U» I'l •» I Imt for hlaMif 
AM Ntlw m b#r>br g *»• ib«i I »btil <:•>■ 
•rbi« tiwr ik • Uf,<r i+f Mf bl.!« of bU 
•MrifMlbf. 
tMlflfl I, Ju»» 7, l*rt. 
1HK lutil iWf b#rrbf (lfft« f*abll<- XiHM 
tk*l to ►»• I • rl ftlf br |IM ll»i. 
'a la» »( I'rtOala m IM ■•Mir M <iil>r4 it) 
IMuianl ib« l.m «( Ala,n«lr»M of It* 
'•Ula (f 
Miuil U. KlLKtlt. I»l» •>( Il.fi/Jfj, 
In i|#Or$Mj| llf (lull ImkI a* lb# 
>aw ilimu, ba ibara'ora r*'i»#»U all in 
4* bud l« <h« t I ca»»"l 1.1 la 
■ ••lUI* |K|Mll.ll I III -M btll •!#- 
«U<llllM'*ullll«lliy ll« It 
IIKMil C. KICK RK 
Jul li, IM 
TIIK l(M«nl«r kxibt fl»»» mM i* aatla# Ilil 
ko kM to#a lalf I»|i<ilal»l bi lb* llo* Ji4** 
oi l'f»bt:in>rlM I i«ir*l o*i<»r I u4 
l»» IriH <>| A<lmln>»lr*l -r mi lb* MUM «*( 
Bl'NICK lOKTbK, Itu «t ftru. 
!■ i«K <»>m< by |im< W»4mU« law 
4irwi<, b* iWr*lii(«r*'|i'<u»li ^rwn *bc ui 
l(4«H<<t in ib»»»ui» *1 «ai4 !«'»•• 11« aUi la 
w4Ut* piywil iU lb*N wbo ba»» 
Ub#r#oa la t abibll tb« «*m« in 
rvjJlMll INK. »U VMkl l.H I'OUTKK 
THE H«b*eriMrb«r#br |i«Mf«niif mmimi 
h« kM brtl illlt l|i|<«llH tf lk« llN. 
o* I'mbtU fit ikiCnvil; uiMimH m l wmb*I 
lb# lru*l »l A^alnltlrvor ot Ik# K>l»l*«l 
*►.* KLI. a. OMU KM lal#oC llanfcH. 
la Mi I ouaiy. !#»■——'I, by |ltiaf boad a# iba 
It* liiNU: a# ia#r»f .r# rr<iarii< all h'«*i la 
•}#bl#<l la IM (MM *i aat•( <lK#a#r«l w aab# 
laaaUial# pa< n«nl. u4 Ikon tk« bat# aa; da 
■ M il I► »r»>aa to albiUl lb# aaa# u> 
Jaa# U, ibm. iUllh T ULUVIIL 
Till ftabaarltiBr b.r#bf (itoapufci* MdMtbU 
b# b«a lata July appaiat#4 bv ib« Hot. Jala• 
af frabata w ib» « oanif af Oir»M. a<i I a»ma» I 
iM ir««» >4 AJ« mi«ir»i >f mI tb# rtitif af 
UAVIUbAWYKK. I«U»I rn#6-uj, 
ia •« a<# I. a/ alt lag *<»•«» a* lb# 
law .lirana; ba ib«rtf-Mt raua#«a ail E#raaaa la- 
Jabka I to la a aatala af aa*4 J*o» »•» I iu a>a< la 
moluto payaa«i. 1*1 tba<a aba bata uf 
Jaaaaii Itoraw to aabibU ir»# ua< lu 
JiMli,!*. IIAK^KT H. SbWYKli. 
OllXtlU), Ml—Al I Court •« rnwn Wt<l M 
Hart*. aiOua i>4 fur U< CmiIi o( Oafor4. 
Ik* ibir I Tof Jim. A- I). IM. 
Oatha m«iU* of CIIAKLK1 C. WIL*>* af 
iiimn. la IM iMHf M AKlrMNifta, pri|lM 
IUIM*. H. llaa'ct <>f aal-1 ti'xira, k« 
Adaiaiatraor »a Ik* Ntou of Ctlrla Taraar, 
lata ol 0«th«l. la Iil4 CmiM •(OtM 4*<»Ma|i 
Oimiid, that Iha aai>l Pali J m*t §lra mIIm 
t »»U |>«r*Mut |al*r*at*4 b* «M«la| a Mff of thia 
oMaf to ha pablWb#4 Uir«o «f»t« aao*aai?«ly la 
Iha U&fotil Uaaiarrat. prtnu-4 at Carta that tWr 
m; Ht«f at a Pr-.L.u Court u ba hal«t at rana 
la rai l Caaaty, aa iIm MiM Tarawa y of Jaiy 
aaai at t a'rktca la tha inrnoaa, u4 §how aaaaa 
If «ay lhay hara, why iha tuM »aoa*4 aat I* 
nwi 
UK'I A. WIIJMW J a If a 
Atfaaaoyr- atlaau—M. C.DAVIS. K'gtatar. 
0\M»KI», aa-U a t «art ui I'raaata hal4 at 
I*am, aulla aa4 for Iha Caaaty af OtlwH 
oa iha UIM 1 uaa>lar af Jaac, A D. M, 
Oa iha Mlltl*a afCllAKLta C. WILHOM, of 
Ankara, w (M C >«aty af Aa4r<>ooa<fta prat 1*1 
thttwau It K**r t», w< aakt Aatara. h* aMla; 
oil A4aiai*trat?r oa tha aauta of A«ta<i»Tara 
•r, lata of IMktl, la aat4 Cra it/ af Oil* J. 4a 
Or4*rt4, That Iha •*!< I et4k»a«r ftT# aattaa 
to all a*raoo»lal*ratt»4 i»? caada« a aw»y althu 
artartoha aahllaha4 thraa a rat ♦•a'^aalralyta tha 
Otiara tlilllf l (.flair4 at l*aria, that tbayjaay 
aMMiati rrabata Caart la ha hal4 al Tar»a 
la aaMCaaat* aa iha Uir4 Taaaaay al Jaly aail. 
at • a*rtaahlalhala»aaoaaaa4aho«aaaaoUaa» 
thay hat*, why Iha aaaa ahoawt aat ha |raala4 
o«0. A. Wlli(J«.J«4«a. 
A i/aa Mpy-Aiuat II c. DAVia, Hattata*. 
tfcU 
1 iwaanj H m Npwtor k* *mj pr**npim 
lam ki ■*"* IL &. ivm II D, 
W •» UsftwU t*. *. T. 
O— 
Ik Twr*»*. If.uu*. 
but ****** ua 
Wl&S >Zj—■— 
Tfes Cknut CVwt, IV Mhi ftmt, W. T. 
Tobacco! Tobacco! 
C.H. PORTER S. 
South Paris, Mo. 
40 Different Kiuds, 
From .'UK*, to SU** a 1 *«»nti«l. 
— At.*0 
The Best Assortment of 
CIGARS 
In Oxford County. 
Room Papers, 
Window Shades, 
Fixtures, Curtain Poles, 
Kings, I oops, 
C0R0, TASSELS, FRINGES. 
Largest Stock 
in OlM tVunty. 
PRICES THE LOWEST. 
Mmlr I |i MH«I 
IIitiik lu Order. 
Kmm l*n|»rr« I riiiimr.l t«M*l Df- 
lufftl In Vtrwtiy nm«I kn. 
P«rl% 1'rre ol I lmr|r, 
NOTES' DRUG k BOOK STORE, 
Norway. Mnino. 
ECLAIR ! 
Will Make the Season of 1886, 
ti ik* auk »i ikf »• 
Itumforcl Mo. 
Termt, 520.00 to Warrant. 
f H % It 11(1 » 
H "M >« Kkimli >< M n Itrf 
MkTti k'H • • iM>« !■«•! »• l' 
iiim da iik 
r •». ¥ • : 
C. W. KI4B41L. 
HAYING TOOLS ! 
You can Save Money 
!»▼ )>urrh*sirt£ t«»nr llvritij? <»f 
ii* We Km* a full fct L ->f 
Scythes, Snaths. Rakes. 
Forks, Sc)the Stone*, Etc., 
At the very Lowest Price*. 
PWai* k if ut a call puthai'nf 
ihwlwu. 
—» 
W« arr fop 
BEN'S SELF-WASHING SOAP, 
which im il< Ik«t S »l» f'»r tin M : • \ 
in lh» Market 
Come ami buv 
Eight Bars for 50 cts., 
an 
THROW AWAY YOUR WASHBOARDS 
aa jtta will have no iiw for them with 
thift > >a|> 
Kt'int'tnber we otlV-r *jH-«ial 
indm-emt-nU for Ca*h. 
Yonr» Y«ry K**|«<ctfulhr, 
LEWIS B. ANDREWS, 
WEST PARIS, MAINE. 
JUD« IS, 1WI 
SPECIAL NOTICE! 
TO THE PUBLIC: 
rtva Km t« M, ;•» I *k t l t«U 
Ready Made Clothing, Hats, Caps & 
Gents' Furnishings of all Kinds, 
at Wholesale Prices. 
A Ra-t Chinee to *«ll g«t Ctotn«d C'fjp. 
At I lut« wt <1 «T »•!( • 'k t( IN |Km 
■«■! t « »>i«. W *UI I mi Ut*«* J*l; «. 
to Mr Ha r 'Mrttl U«W>* I 
!• my mmj luUi«>ri tb* lum; Iktflk ( 
mm mmm *U. pi »M lull, *a4 (<l 
(Mot II r*« (Ul MMH Mty 
F.Q Elliott's Clothing Stare 
Norway, Mo. 
Grand Trunk Railway 
Swrnntr Arnng«m«nt. 
Oa WW* Jut M. rn Mfl hnkN aa- 
t. », trai** aOI r*« — ; 
■ m rwatiAi*. 
w i»4. r»« v tr4. !'••• 
*. a * ■- r a. r. ■ 
imUk, • l« » «• U W IM 
i.M * T a a* l«t 
V. I>M im • if I It I* 
iw4j»i. » w • tr i ► a ai 
lixk' • Mill*. MS • »? IM 
l< 4 PMM« » » • u 1 «r 144 
IK »• t TT IU 
■a rm ifl mi iu <•) 
>-•»» * u ni« t a i« 
%>. I*»r<«. 4ft.«•' • * •• II I " I * 
V hrw, Mit » • H* I* *•* 
»n\w) • » H ja »«* « H» 
miw i, < u I* m a It 
m. « r*«. a w i« 
r j? aa*t * >• • » 
I*.«.•»!. • at ii '* t» ai* 
Trvw '«»• U«i<M l*> rt.i»l »l ? II i*l 
Hhi «,>»lt*i»Ultr ■. 
pnrri-4«» w 
»W !*»•« MiitA' 
a. a pa. r a 
INrtlwI. • M I » ttm 
Ml« t IT a* 
V~»M. fwM, MM »*4 «M 
«tM, M 4* a IT T ta 
% itm, ii •» a aa t * 
W«v. »•••> I* M I » T t» 
IM rut*, mm! 14 41 S M T » 
N>», •••• u •* a aa fat 
*j> it ii n a «• t 4* 
Wm I'w S II u a u 
4 •) 
irm iv«< ii r « u i * 
li»k>-iMUK ii a «aa • x> 
(WO*.. II 44 « *» • 4* 
W. IbilM, II *1 • H » « 
<...»»!, II«» l«4 •« 
ii n a j* n« 
W • '4*4 f>.n.4»4. a* 4» T 4 a 
1411 ^w-ll l>r a 
•IWIOIMMaiai IW I l« U4W44 4« 
«IM«4| •alt tlx tr*>4 4l |4flM J«4«'4 
tA MAN 
aWK:=::rv.io?iciF»iail! 
»| 4MB tvl*!*"* Vl 
»• i»imi mm-i |«t 
I !- <••• ««•« Iht 1 '»« >1f »«4»« mil 
r-* •* M% «kel MtNM I |fel» ««» 
• I f% i* !»••# ifclirt^ 
k'«rr«f>l^»l UM •• %••» «M |*» t*f 4 II 
—4 fc—4 rmmt> It—4f»^> pp4M> 
U»' ^ •»! Mkl fill" »lil| 
yiMH V«| % ititftl mM !■»!>■ ill 
The Croat Rock Island Route 
• a 11 al a* *>a» t 
» •* » • » i» I »■• » ♦» 
U» «n ♦ *•*%. aa f f*«i towiMi »*.< »l<ua 
>#*« Hi *!§•# Kw| M M«f 
I- .'4 «i •» •« » ak« It U« a*'.«f 
af* ft* |»« *« • | i*t *»••») %lr kfUK 
kt ••aritM «lu- r»« IM p*a<r 
« »• •"*! » » l"» lr«iM HMt *| IfcHtol »| 
!%>• iu at* Ifa^alrra a* a I f>aaati«| Male la 
*4 %—»n ■■■■ twilWf •*! 
ItlahMtfl tu I ,<naaa>l 
T># F »• I• y»n^ T»a a h»«*»«a C%Im#m 1*4 
Nmh. I' >rHI P»f« • »t l»ai**a«itft —4 
Iklla4l •a^. al.-l 
• •an KliM 
a» ♦ iHaia^ 
rlaWtMt i" ■m>«r ir» Wlum f 
'li'-ij irH liinnti i>4 liiUm 
*/• « in Hf i«m#«i«| kai itaiig Iff w% 
The famous Albort Lea Route 
ft tla |»« « a% I fa* ol# Iim M«»*« (IWf* «a| 
•• • ft • iU • f- ate Ml lit aftl 
* •• «•••» iim fn^iift fm 
Tr%la« %'» r%* la ||a tiltn%« |a*« Mfl«• ra 
a»rv« |W( «%!«« k»a w-a aa] I MiM aal Aalta# 
(T "# i> a aa-1 lt*a»« U 11 M ana lit tttH 
*«i*a « r-^w ta« nfc tUtl l«>ii m4 i—Wtai 
La* '• I l>«an.4 r^| '% 
^ 
*« ft- 1 »l't 1 fit »U lia 
taal U'a»»iw M4i xitrti l.»f> lanti lly, 
■ aa ♦ l« »*»* aal laWfaiaUl* |Mtla 
f*-» >» u #•! %f mtifa a- • Vtft ti4 Kaliw, 
• M* m •• •• aa lata a* a<i »|^ Tvl«| 
»*••«» Ut I %4%a^i luitt t*l mait w I; a4 
iPMf 
a. a. cablc. k. tr. jomm. 
Irwi4«u l|' 
C1C5AOO. 
PORTLAND▲ BOSTON STEAMERS 
i'*«r iu«« kiukilv^o* 
'OLD • BEUAQLi * LINf 
»► ■ »•*' '" i 
mm* >< ««r^n»i H|lrtnlt«thrl 
r ^ • * • I !►.«(«»• |^*«tl II. | !■•, W •!• 
lk», Uar«M>. rtdrftwi, 
»% ... » -II Nn ». 
I » t ««k, »«» 
t- *«» t fU •- »-<«M II »• 1 H> 
SUNDAY TRiPSSf»S! 
cream """Catarrh 
Msk? dm1 l\r*$ 
CATARRH Ph^FEVER 
HAY FEVER 





A »•«-• • u w** *«• a*l N 
rrma-aa •**•«!•& tWrfi* iKiiitf«ti,arto. iwUn KLi UKOiii 




Aii»>n<«««itk i|Vib«;tiilMf ir* rtiMilnl 
I# rill U4«\UI M 
THE NEW MODEL BUCKEYE 
MOWER, AND THE 
Tiger Horse Hay Rake. 
FOR SIMPLICITY AND DURABILITY THEY 
CANNOT BE EXCELLED. 
Call ami ik*, for Minn# it twlie* ing 
an<l when you you will liar. 
I al-o have on hand, and 
will Sell Very Low, 
THE CHAMPION AND LEADER 
HORSE RAKES, 
A* I wuh toclo«« them cut. aa my in- 
U-ntion m not to krcp but one for 
■ale. 
S. A. BROCK, 
BCTIICL, HE. 
JOHNSON'ANODYNE 
am uu«m n^»i> n*. ■ 11 Ml I ■ ■ § BI I I I lU IIUI b HI I rJir,:» 
s?:-LIIiIIYIlIi I R=ss 
FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL XJSE. 
PARSONS' -SJSFSSJEL PILLS 
raw in IliClCIB. »>:»• U4 tU t nru «*4 »OWUCmi^MiW. MiUKU. 
■ LaMO MMM. Mi Cwniw ijll WILL A t» »•>. rw Irill* 
»«»• M *|Mi '1 Ami -1 tiMMWt Ca*AarlMa*4 Ll>«f NL-Or r M >•!■••. HmIimiM, r** 
la ■» tm'm I >m mm. • }T Inmml ■£. mWHI,!*•%■ Ml wwiatm. •» »*•< k> 
■Ml *• m —m. m Muih VtiMM mnaiiin rkll. L A joMNAoM * CO iKwruN. «AAA 
ftlCMC I AV Htliv LAY 
HI Ha | ««'• 
CHICKEN CHOLERA. 
T|-[- raw'!)m Mi»WM.»rw|l», »y—a.O»» iiTi in l » * W, Ma— 
OUR Pl'ZZLK (X)KNKR 
itmamuM. •Ii>h«« frtc tht» IV |>«Mtnrnl ihnald 
bllMllli rl:Mr. * II r. *•»■»» t ..f -.lilt. 
Nf, M».l 
i -ctdupi »m» iiiciritniuji. 
My dr»l in » H.h; ««i-t toy a«-C.>ad • »«•««!; 
My «h ... U ilhi »u«l iu fialt fur y«>or 
|n*<l 
| m a flab, tbvl ul>l t brook )*a 
tktti 
Tba» • «! of iut nuitb thr Lord'* Ui mo- 
k< J ■ L ■ 
U.-IIWM1. 
CViapott .1 of 9ft UtWra. 
Mt 1.«S. 44. 47. St. ft, II, 19, «. 17, ft, tS, 
*S 3ft. It. a, 4, 34, 4ft to • poat 
M> 41, 7S, 90. M, 19. Id, I ft, H, 17, ft) U 
lb* Bam* of a !*»»*•• 
My 1. 57. 4}. 71. 93. 1). 31. 94. S3 SI, 40. 
«U». M», M M. W 40 «J. <2, M wefft MM 
bin q«*»* uf Hptln 
My NO. a. IS. St. 14 U '%• rmiF «if a i> »t 
Ml S4. 49, M. »|. SI. 79. &». 04. la a 
cbara. t»r la |)««l<! C«>pp»rfl*l<l 
My *7. Sft 44, 34. 41. M. 79. ft* U tba 
BIlDr of a povl 
M? 10. 41. ft«. 9S. 74. 9, «i, 94 t« \U 
atmr of a povl 
M? 7, 39. X*. 1C. 53, SO, 90, 35, 5* la a 
•*H>k by Wllbla CoUlaa 
My m IS. CI, S7. 77. 4C. 17, 41 la tbc 
Dim* of an iilbtirtw. 
My »7. It. &t. 73, a|, M. SO, |3, 74, 91 
II la lb* n«tr.a of a n-nr.l ltd lal 
My M, It 71. Mi 41, SC. 7ft, tt. t». 37 la 
Iba amt «»f alatrra m«alloa«tl la Ihcbra*. 
Mf 9ft. 41. y. S3, 49 la Iba HM of a 
po.1 
My 14. 3. 73.37 la tba aamaof a port. 
My fJ. VI. 31 13. 37 la tb« aama of a 
wrltar. 
My wboU la aa attract from a potB by 
lUv. Caaa Maii'ty Smit 
III —WORD M^l'AkK. 
I. Gold 
S N jI rv>u|b 
ft To di f« a I 
4 A prtclooa atoB*. i). II. 
IV -itCOTltlUN. 
1. W lib< ut It oaa la aaftr thorough In 
aaytblar 
7 Tbla loclu lra my flrat; with. ut It 
oa« a«««r a«<i«lrr« gr«at kaowW«lg» aa.I 
a* Mom much wraith. 
3. A ft.I 
i HalubU. 
3 Turn t«» good accoaat 
6 A pr» poaltloa 
7 Tbtt portion of tltraliy wtlib rt 
latra to tb* prrtftl llfr 
t A t»at»r tarbgovtrtad by l.'.'aalS. 
9 m mmtam 
10 OVlgatlofta 
11 A |»<i*|iU>a 
IS IS »• ui a pnfl'. 
Tb* ml... la tbr flr»t imUtr* n a 
Kra ltrv B ■ b aa*J la tb» CommooHcbo >la 
of N* w l.ffc'i.B-l a balf «• atury »go 
tL t 1 
\ Wokl» IMHV I. 
Mjr Arat U in J«rry. »-*»t u >\ la Tl». 
My «. •r»1 |« |» K'»>at, *>al nut Is J.ni 
Mt tbtrl la la Will, tail a >1 la J.>bn: 
Mi funnh I* la *am. »>al not la T«>m; 
My flf'h I* la Harry alao la Kr«ak 
My »mb la la Ara<>! 1, t.ul but la llaak 
My »«»• a«h la la Hob. >>at a«»t la Kd, 
My « l«Mh la la IVrry, '-ul sot la fred. 
My «t r ia • naalcal laatruiorel 
Worth I* a» tt ao a dollar. an.l mora th«o 
a r«al > fl 11. 
to l't til■* or I.4*i Wtu, 
I -Wr •«.* 
: —Lore y. ur ntlgbbor >• y»ara*lf. 
3 —thai «aIII tbrlir 
Muat liar at Are 
Ilr that hath thrum 
M «i Mr till tttii, 
I —I. Wat«r, a|*r. J. liana, airo S, 
Maltrr. i lira I, lUla, A n Tar. ar. 
BaM. \rt r. ||.r. Kr. », Wbm. lira 't, 
IK<|, O4 10. ll.b.1, Ab.1 
J— arboLlaal 
Lac I In 
I n S g r 
1 r * 
11 
0 I* r 
a h I I 1 
* I I N a a a 
rati H t r o r 
lmpotl*r.l to oararfa — S-# adrrr- 
t a.m>at la ib >tVr ruluna 
At a i«»• m Ki j'**h »• «%1laj( the *>• Idt a- 
miMa rarrl.d I 'ir« h»a uf «raj>ra In- 
•l«lil lif f. w>r« S»#f |'a|»«. uf r< Hf.r, 
Ayera S.m aptillla, uiaritlti through 
tba blood. ra«lirally«nraa i.ry arruf«l»«a 
taint or lofrcti n 
It It aald that folk onm wn#!e a longer 
tD'aaagr lt-aa (*!•«• land* Grunr'a frlmria 
will plrtir r,m.oiSar tbat Jimra K Burr 
C't tbrrr twice 
riT' AURia au>ptw<t flaa l>|[ IX Klwt'a Uiftl 
N»m N«l«tar V> flu aftrr Aral >Ur*a u«* 
Nintluua c 'lira Trr*tla» «a*l fi trial boitl* 
rr*« lit m '-aoa *a»1 to l>r K.iua, All Area 
at, I'bila. I'a- 
A bint to old tacbclora Mr OMbria to 
young rlial. twfor* young lady to whom 
they ara '»>th atuuttrr —"Why, Nraa me. 
Cbarlay. boar you va 
"Ilcr fmturra arr not regular, yrt what 
an atlractlia fair ah* baa'' It la her 
r*autifcl hair. Oaca It waa thin, craylah 
and fading A few bottiraof farkrr'a Hair 
llalaam wrought tbr trantformation. It 
will do aa much for anybody. 
Jaehtt* !• Illd lo Iw Blkltf I IDOtt fl- 
eirmplnry convict Thro It wa*u't auch • 
b»d UVa ending him to prla<>n. alter all. 
Ue B«tcr mad* that kind of a cltlleD. 
I II**« Ai.w«y* !Mp Kem! 
Kor a hoaa* to lit* In. Tbla year I have 
half paid for i (olliir, with monry which 
before I «a*«l Holphur OltUra In my faml 
If, waa pal 1 to tb« doctor an 1 Ut« drug* 
gUt Th*y rami my wife of Kemal* Weak- 
nes* -II'. Siltn. .tfui. 
You caii aet any two theologian* to fight- 
log by uklng thrm what true religion In 
The trnth of It le that neither of them 
know a anything a>«out It 
— Backache, Sharp l'alna, Kheumatlam. 
Kidney I>i*«-a»r#, Torpid Liver, Lang 
Trouble# or I,ammr«a in any part <talckly 
cared f y the Hp Ptarttr. The aouthlog 
nnd pain killing vlrtae* of II ; « ■ mMMQ 
with atrengtbenlng Game an I KitrnrU. 
The beet porou* plaster ever made. ?.>c. 
Elephanta like to hav* buck ebot Dm In- 
to them Tb* Irad allay* nil Irritation Id 
th* aummer, and hardena op the fl-ah ao 
that the fllra can't bite through. 
Gnnar Snwnna 
Are u ntceaaary In large cltle* a* atreeta 
nod court* Great car* la taken to keep 
thrm open. The porea of yoar akin, your 
kldneja are bowela are the Httrr$ of lit 
f*~lg Yon can clean** thrm thoroughly 
nnd aafely with Hruwn'a Haraaparllln All 
drngglat* tell It 
"Will aome on* tranalate Yum Yum?' 
Mka the Troy Time*. Yom-Yum I* n aen- 
nMn an t tnnot b* defined It U the 
yum-yammer that la translated. 
Tub Votes or tub 1'soruL 
The people, m n whole, aeldom make 
raWtakr*. and th* ananlmoua vole* of 
prnlae which coma* from tho*e who hare 
need Dowd ■ ^traaparllla, fully Jaatlfir* the 
clalma of the proprietor* of tht* medicine. 
Indeed, thnw rery claim* are ba«ed en- 
tirely on what tb* p*opl* *ay II mkI • Sar- 
•apartll* baa done for them Head the 
abundant evidence of It* curatlr* ptwer*. 
and gle* It \ fair, boneat trial. 
AN APPALLISO LIST 
Among tha »umm*r rraort* whl.h ap- 
peal f.>r pah 11 patriate without making 
■■y dUfMut f«»r the dlflcilllrt of protn 
elation, arr th«» P»«|«olg lli>a«e, (*ht<jaakrlt 
Hotel, WinnWlmtn»U II »trl. Pocarotack 
Hot**-, la ar-hal-p»-eB ||<>«*#, Mroaubtot 
KirrotntrU Hotel. (jiltildmoBil 
IIKohMiMfU ll<>o«*. Mattapoleett 
ll'>uar, Kimpukf»(l llutel, Nalalnkrg 
II tr I. Moerhnpaage Hotel. •ti l the Wm- 
gtMtti II all of Maaearha*etta 
Malta prraeate tba following aeplraata 
for paHllc approval: 
8igad»b-< Houae, prqoawket llnoae, 
Weacogalraa lintel, Kx-keniaka Hotel, 
Paaaamaqantliy ll<>aae, K«lidaike«| Ho* 
tel. B-at lift* tea llooae. Mooaarmagaatlc 
Hoaae, KaUk<1 ■ Hotel. Mattawamkeag 
ll u*' C.h ! newagm ||ot«I. Ali^alpagpa 
II »aae, Oqaoeanc Hotel, Praeampacot 
II >«ae, aad tba gataUbagcook Hotel. 
THK HOMKMAKKKM* COLUMN. 
UirrNpMMWM* u* ymllMlWplr«,ru«l»| 
im.periy uikIi ih*> hMMl «»r ihlaruluwm. it M 
llalCrit. A<t<lre«a all itMNiuaalcai tuna lntri».»*»l 
ft* ikti ito|«riM«l to Ibllhir •>( llMN>w«ki>i1 
column, uimip i»taocatr. raru, ti« 
rUUBAXT lliiMft*. 
If lib* aakrd MWbal are the Ibr#.- 
r»a«t>llal* towarda mtklag • plna.ut 
hornet" I abould iMwtr "Lov«. and 
lofr, and yet •gila lovr." For oothlog 
•la* will do It Hicb hanging* ml c'air 
mirror*, car*log aad miki iboaN 
•pit ndld, hat mIra* kind fare* peep from 
hablod the (urtala* tod arc r*fl*ct*d from 
tb« lu»trooa (taaara. lb* pl»C* will Bot ha 
pleaaant. Tbr pra'ttvat hnr•« hiar, ra»leat 
rhalta and be»i dt»po*ed light* will not 
r<t>d<rtba room Bt'ractlva where frown* 
aad khtrp aonl* ctl th«- air Ilk* aa nat 
•lad And hi i< the pi. aanra gltt n hy thr 
aiUnt company of picture*, hooka and 
ll iw.ii. I* vltlatrd If IU harmonloaa (•%<• 
la br«>k- b Of cro*aor p**rl>h too« a Wb> r* 
tbr almiwpb>r» of lur« an I Minpathy fllla 
thr h..«a.-, what* irn<l* rn#»a id I fbfhatr* 
•DCr atl'l mutual help tit lb* bihlta of thr 
In mat. a. lb* bona mual ba awr*t, If #». r ao 
plalo, and happy, no mitUr bow aplandld 
Tbla king of boaarbold furnltur* mutt ba 
of lb* h »Dr»t. •olid Wood to at tad thr 
auhtl* t»at- of Ibr aplrtt, I rforr Whlib 
pr<tetar and afT.ctatlm ard tuffacr pollab 
«rx k an I wlthrr away For, of all tb* 
myttrrlou* condition* aader wblcb w* 
trrad tbla mortal llfr, nothlog I* mora 
woadtrfUl than tb« way In which, without 
word, or look, or touch, wr aatvn to one 
an..Ih» r tbr ktJowlr«*gr of thr varylag «ar« 
rtnta of ferllog tbat away a*. An a»U<a> 
lablag amount of thla knowledge u run 
musical* d hy a allgbt It fl-lion of lb* 
loltr, *>y a fl-atlag glancr, a ting* of 
color, «>r thr changing piraaartt of th* 
band, hat d-«p r, mora auhtlr, dim t and 
apJrltual than all the*r, I* tbat latlrratu 
p* rctptlon of the later atat* of anotbrr'a 
frvllag wblcb cornea la mar* prearnc* and 
n< lghU>rb>H»<t The atrvant*. too, mu*t 
• bare la tb* gearral hlailllnraa. Tbry 
who do our work for hire, who* peal tbrir 
time and atrrogth la aatlag ua from hard, 
or repw'alte. or ted I on a dally lahor, do kot 
bat* tbrlr rightful wagra If nothing »-ut 
moaay la glvm tb*m. Words of prala* 
wh»n tbry can be bout ally aald (aad th«r« 
la alway* aomrthlag to prala*), ara their 
due, and h*lp th*m to meat la tba right 
•ptrlt tie t.iamr wblcb, la tb* frail natnr* 
of rartbly tblnga, muat alao ba frr«)<i*atly 
hratownt Car* for tbrir comfort aad 
» 1. ra'.l >0 f.tr thetr feellaga should Dot 
tir look*d upon a* fa«ora, bat de'ila to 
thoa* from whom w« tiact boneaty, pi 
tleace, neatue«a, order, oMKoct-ln 
• hort, a l tba tlrtara—f >r an much a we- k 
Wr ar* rtgbt la nactlDg tb* virtue*, but 
we aboald pay alao In kind la tb* prta. nt 
•htfttng coadltloa of oar *ip-rtm-ntal 
•octal lif* la 4n>rlea. th-*« reiatloaa are 
apt t«» hw to t'analtnry at Uialfird lltt'* 
cbaac for thr growth of much warm f.ro 
iBg HI |l b* r aide, I Kit It It lo.. I't Iraa 
Itu. th.t. wher* aU> b ftt SlBt* at* lotn.1, 
oil n d halm ar* p >ore*I u**r tb* d.»m *• it 
nia. hln«rr. and that tb* cbr*>ir«il a».| ua 
gruttflrg a*rale* of fa tbful an<l attachnt 
••riant* go. a a gr»at wty toward* iu»k 
lag ll(* agraeahl* 
WoBB I 4hl ■ 
r.. mil# <i /.■») — K<»r • raj u«a pl»f« 
of ■m%il |lru**rU • irp-t. A'oual 
tbl* placr tbra* ruar* of thi< k clotb, rat 
In at•!!•>{>•. tbr*» aad onr-half lech»« wMr. 
Make lb* Ural and third nwa of Ma h 
clotb, worked oa lb* |1M|| • a< b 
la liattoo bole altub. with •carUt l|« rmtn 
t<>an yarn Make tb# aecond row of <iia > 
rlolb. amlkl w lb bl|r. I'at I atrip of 
lira**. *<>ikid la feather ► llub w lb blae 
I'ot.r tba itin abtrt ibi Oral row !• 
•rwtil ut The whole I* lb«n a-w«d on 
•aolhrr plrrr of (arprilii, lo h»*pll la 
plara oa lu» fl «ur. 
.1 I Inn t* I lAt* ll>r\br Caat oa lhlrl» • 
atlicbr* with No CO tbrtal an l Oa* B'td 
Ira. M row Slip one. kail o«\ #lhr»-a.l 
uur twlcr, aarrow, r<p*ai from 
• .'oar 
lllbr*, kali oar ;* I roar Hilp oa**. 
Barrow, pari on-, kail r. >am lrr plala. 
ri.'rptllf Ibal lb« aeroftd Toop of raib 
iua.tr »m< h tuatl b« partr*!. 31 an I lib 
ruwa Kail plain lib row IIIb<1 off 
Ufa atlicbra, kail utr, thr»«d o*»r twice, 
allp oar, aarruw, paaa allpp»d atllcb o»* r 
narrowed oar. kbit one, tirrai orrt four 
llnt>a, a'.ip oar. narrow, aal p»aa aliped 
atllcb Otrf, ktill Ulf, Ibrrlil Ofrr twice, 
aarrow Alb row Mtlp oar, halt ota. 
pari oar narrow, kali oar, purl one, hell 
oar, purl oar, knit tbr«. purl hh uarro*. 
?lb anil «tb r »w« Knit pUla ll-gla 
aftll at |«t r >• 
//<«lii aa-ilr a /.iaia? fvr flirrt* I'ntf 
ttt —4 al « lialng for r»ureau drawer* • an 
Wai'i'i tw.i width* of plah or hue 
rain'ulr, or allk-flnUbel alkata. wllb a 
tbla lajer of wadding lal-t hrtwrea them, 
with p!«atf of palver I'd orrla root 
aprlakl- d ovrr It Tb« «dj(r* of the a« Wala 
can b« tarard la ipjt tb« ed*ea tad 
feather atltrhrd, witb brighter colored 
allk or rfewel, or lk<« edging can b« arwn 
aronnd It Then tack th« l«o plccra to* 
K> Ib'r la dlamonda. * y drawing tba allh 
or ml tbroufb both pircra Or tba ouUr 
edge ran tw cut a little |«rf> r than the 
under oar all aroaad, and Ita edgea plnhrU 
with a amal! acallop, or cat In tlay point* 
with a pair of acWaora 
A rAftEI. rwR iMuKIXU BOOM. 
A urjf j-rettjr panel or hangiog ban* 
ner for smoking rooms is made of cream- 
colored *»trrn, or satin with design of 
tobacco plant. the leaves and flowers in 
appli<|ue of plush or velvet, the foliage of 
grren, the Hover* white, outlined with 
heavy gold thread or tinsel. The bait* 
ner, when finished, ahould be fifteen 
inche* wide and three-quarters of a yard 
long. The deaign can be atamped or 
faintly traced upon the sateen, and the 
leave* and dowers are cut from the pluth 
to eiactly fit the apace* they are to fill; 
then each carefully basted in place, ont* 
lined and veined with gold thread or tinael. 
The motto—"My cloud* all other cloud* 
dispel"—ia embroidered with wood, 
colored *ilk*. The panel need* an in> 
terlining of stiff canvas and the back 
ia covered with tilk or cambric, either of 
the cream-color to match the sateen, or 
•one thade that will contrast well with. 
Aero** the top small gilt ring* are s««ed 
about an inch apart and the bottom ia 
trimmed with a fringe made of the rib- 
bons with which the cigars have been 
tied together, with the brand of the cigar 
stamped on tach. The ribbons are 
doubled or looped, thus bringing together 
the ends which are crinkled from being 
tied, and these are sewed to the edge of 
the sateen, from a sort of heading to the 
fringe. A red clay pipe, with long reed 
stem, serve* a* a rod upon which to hang 
the banner, as ti.e stem or reed ia run 
through the rings. Yellow ribbons, the 
color of thoee for the fringe, but rather 
wider, are used for a long loop, with 
bow and ends by which to hang it It 
ia a pretty decoration for smoking room 
or library. 
KBAAOMAHLE iiimt*. 
If joq cot pineapple In thla allcea and 
•catWr augar over It the day before yon 
acrva It, too oe»d sot add any water to 
make the lienor. Keep It la a cool place. 
A rich padding aauce la made of the 
jolka of flrv egga, one cap of augar, half a 
cap of betwr; beat all togather till light, 
then add alowly one plat of boiling water. 
When yon have a little pie crnat left do 
out throw It away; roll It thla, cat la 
amall aqoarre and bake. Joat before tea, 
pat a apoonful of rupbirry J-lljr on each 
a<jaar«. 
Tomato aauca to poor over meat U made 
tbna "Stew half a doien ripe tomatora, 
with a little chopped paralry, aalt and 
pepper totaate; atraln It, pat It on the 
•tove again, and when It brglna to boll 
add a »poonfvl af floor. robbed amootb, 
with a tableapoonfal of butter, and let It 
boll up oacc. 
Stm»>*rry Prrtrrrrt — Wtljch iqnal 
•laaatltte* of fruit and aagar, and pat tnern 
togatber over night The n* it day boll 
the aUawberrlea long enough to ecald 
wltboat abrlnkleg— alx or eight mloatee 
after they commence boiling. Then aklm 
them oat and boll away tb« ajrrap half aa 
boar, then poor la hot upon the »traw- 
berrlea. 
J>moa Sktri-tt — Having aqaeec-d your 
Umoaa, a*i<t »ugar «aoa|b to tha j ilea to 
make It qalt« aweet. aad about a tbird aa 
mack water aa to mike bmontde; atrala 
It aad thea freeta It 
MERITS 
*«ly l» J f»|»r.>l lUl >411 
U«u-r rwvnt for rwltrvtatf 
■ raring IS# 11. <**•»• I «im1 mm klM imI 
■ 
■ |wJiv« my<wi|«i>) it>g lad%aalUai, 
HU— H 
I iw*, <lr*|*|«u, .>n*4i|»(i<wi, if in la»- I 
■ ^NfwUlM IW Sloul, ll«l llw IM I 
I ! I" ■' Alt.olMnltrlr. l.t« )>*- I 
■ |iwl»ll>lli»tw«iwl aillwliwfrwn ■ 
I lh* n«Ml li» •. II *•«!'!• » tl.<«l I 
ft r*T*J m • mU •" I rWtftUa rra>«ijJM 
iWwawf liWftlln<;t>i«—ly 
I t v1 • I 
IlilUrt w'.ih ml 
WILuePiAVE 
HUMPHREYS' 
Xifitil If an Z'Miut, 
>, r ». 
umi ►». »»« 








••II II K* mm, »«•!«-•*. 
:: 
KMrnVVrMMj^Hj23WUl5Si : 
,H»#» l»»~a- «•; 
luiMM IkaMIMf u 1 
I t(M«| w7ak«#<«kVa«Ui*l*a4 .. 
SPECIFICS. 
Itl4 w |w*#»Mt «f oti Biatpa 4 «• faaaaaj J# 
MAN HQ,OD 
How Lost, How Restored ! 
Ja*t pall «fca< • »»• r4il> >« «r llr. TmI »*r 
wall a <alakaala4 fcaaap • a I >. ralml r»»« 
tf IfUlllMkMI >» *«■•» li 
• "»-m m I '»• l»i »aa» Maaul 
• • I I'h a la >1 I* I«|»l *atla la Mm. 
««* »lf «l*>.l MMMftlM, 11> •»! fill, 
Max4 ki »«ir ir.|«l(«aaa. «i •• ta-I • a<r«ra 
{•Mr, A* 
Tim w •Ii-»im| m |« t|i« a<la«ir«kl* 
rlra If -I «• • 'ran « i»n | >»a».' u«r aa 
M |> •'if, h >1 lb* alaralai > ia'f|MM a af 
M | »t i.a i»af ba a IMallf 4rm «, |i l» laa • a| a 
m ita O' r a a al • »ra a Mpta, a»4 afaat. 
•a', l> »• • <a af aivk m-m <n|a'»», a atiur 
• Hal lata »»a-ti*i«a ail <* m >j «ufj Llaaaii 
• Uai"i, fxai'lr •• I ra It • i» 
• #-r«.a Lwim in a l w- la iv ki«4i af at 
Ht f«M| a I •?•»«••• l« lk« lia I 
»#a» aa.laf aaal ia • |i*la ♦ a»a .|«a laaayrl 
I Ha f<i(^aW, a* r»aa<t4 el l««' avals af IV* 
r» «|* iltaft A J'***, 
THE CULVCRWCLL MEDICAL CO.. 
41 !•« K. ftaa fart, % V.. Paal 0*<» 1 i, 4)0. 
WASHINCTON ! 
W a aaaat raari'llr aaaa • •<! «a*aaaa la avary 
Picturesque Washington 
I '• ■ If » » < t« • i» 11 HI a<i|«a% 
li^tt' a* l»«U i. •!' I Hix Mh| 
fa/a* m Ala 
baj f f li ran UtJ «i— lal | iik I lata al aaw. la 
4. A. A u. I.UI Itl. PakUkan. 
rraiUrart, II. I. 
PICTURESQUE 
A Card. 
la I ■#* »f Ik* •MUTtMH III* kl «(•« •" 
Rubber P»i«l. 
»4h»r inxfiiu «*f ua tiiliti Wi»ll? 
• (rrl V )MUr• fc) KrwJlM •• »k*0 'I t MiM* 
It'w f |»y>i■■*« la ftfwl I* IhM full. 
TW lo«1 tkal Jitta* Ik* paM Ml •» kit* tmt 
fU* IHou»«nd g»llon» 
II.*' i<* nviiii. •• f «"l • ••!*► » Ui <4 II • npi*« 
tdi W. W> |m Ikl *~o»*» rtl04 M Wtatf 
.khfdi'i iu Um f*.M. in oilhnwl I ■»lni<«. IM 
l| |.M > ••*« Mil ■>( III, Ik* twU !«• CfcWI U 
vim ■ i nnm m li • »•■ I'liit, •• t 
Iff Nil BBIIB. I»1 M l*« "l*»l l»l» rni«rtkl»| 
W* Ml «• to bno* »»» >nti—nil 
ntkwi if«>Ml Ut'« luil, M<l l*k »• «4k»f 
a*nl»i « M il IhM M ft»r« k» lloK »Wi kiw 
u. W* m*i I pi* ►"M >4 
It Mm nil km«1 |»iw* >» *• Imtot 
W* tl.ti* Hkimd k»»l> I (<«W M*rk «• )>«Mi 
6jt>I vtll irnt iiafiW ir li 4»I it 'lUii flu "• 
S. P. MAXIM & SON 
**i>. I'w *. Ai«aa.i«* 
Teitimoniili. 
OlMt, V»i««, MmliK I***. 
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Ik* frlr lt*», 10 bllll r«.«ollllr4 U> Hul l O llllOM 
OlUlul of !»«•• ol nM town, oo Iko I'H 
<l*r •' *>*♦• rotorwr.l by I* 
H r**nal*« aopill "• lb* '•'I «t*r •* 
Marrh |ww. t>r kit ortik'-iu of ikii Ut*. to.l 
>*taiiB ko-l boIic* i» bora&f ft»«a 1*** •' 
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i k. r. * W. M 
MrgWI, WNl kill * 
Walter BubM, 
( kirl*i W«»(r •»!, | J 
Albaar.Joao iiib.laM. 
J. II. LOYEJOY, Trraiurar of Albaat. 
of r«rfcl»iHrf. 
\1 IIKKK %», ALfRinC IKMNISIvrNni, 
1 y u im CMiir *i utroH. m im iMk 4«r •( 
Juurt. A. I). IM by kl< •< *ortf*f« 
uf ifctl >'»<•■ r»< >rtf4 la Otfof.J KtfM'i •( 
|»»<*. \i.l :i|. V$g* lit, lu IHbM 
11*11. lai* »( r»u U nM (Miiy. io« tomil, 
ft rtrUla M-l >r of ItU iUtlH IB mM 
IVfM, a Ml* Uialr >>l 111'oN, bMt»U4 111 4* 
KnM a* Io'Imi »ti || b«lt( Ik* k*f mM4 
I.f ih»Mll n<ir| II til In IIHM or 
i«ii,ih ii* akwi mM iuli'« rra 
b«iMw«* mtm *ua I, tl* oifc»r |>it<« b*l*t a 
|>to«v •< puMN ItM ■*•« of WMlPm VilUft, 
told pt*aN of |m4 ktlu IM mm I fell 4a r rwa 
»*»».i u> ml Aifr»<l 0 IIibim kr (H •( 
<UI* •»' mM m>rt«*K« br Ik* Mil r>Ml«l IUii, I* 
••M'tlk* |itlMNlt(lklll*ll NfUII IMI tf 
bml |k«r«ll liMtrlM, U4 U UM*ul4llMM of 
H»»a kw« brMM, I rlala illrt- 
«uMK«f iimimi>, »< t >nll*f totki Dilil* la 
•'<» MH« B*<l« 1*4 l*««l<i»l. Mil (|«« IfcUM- 
llw tmt Iktl |>*ip«N. 
!'«*, Jim It, I Mi. 
MR. RKF.D IN THK HOUSE. 
[CInUmU Uu^I».| 
WhiU (be face of Mr. lUed, of Maiaa, 
a far from l»ng e»j raetionleta, it coa* 
t»j« litll* Lin' uf the keeinaee of hia 
• it and the rwmbleneat of hit brain. It 
it a big, r.MjnJ, im iolh, m nn-like fare, 
under * white, bare don# of cranium, 
and thire m in it a auggeation of haavi* 
n»aa «n.| irnm«*(iri'7 avl of worldly in- 
nocence Rut when thot countenance 
*i«h its ro'iml, priminent *)*•, kitmt up 
on the Republican aide an.l facea acroa* 
the aiale, lh»re it an unraay flutter on tbft 
other atda and a di* position to dodge the 
riptc'rtl abot. 
Ilia rrou'b i* heavy, and almott da* 
note* ttolidi'y ; but from it cornea aucb 
• <aift aalliea of «*i\ tucb kren arrowa of 
eloquence ar.d thole cf aarcatm aa to 
make the ball ring «ilb apple-te. There 
it to other number more thoroughly en* 
j >j»d, or whoa* tpeecbea are mora eager* 
I) awaited. The Democrat* fear bim ia 
debate more than any other Republican ; 
and in tbe reporter*' gallery the admira* 
lion for Reed ia unbounded, and hi* 
bright thing*, quaint conceit* and pat 
illuatratioia art current among the corre- 
aponditta 
Occasionally, in th' early part 01 ft 
•easioo, » jourg member on the other 
side till bold!j confront Mr. Ke*d, who 
will let hi* ejes rest uj«)f» htm with ft be- 
nign eipte«*ioi of fatherly oncern, to* 
eonrag* htm until th* fresh member f**l* 
thftt Mr. It»ed isn't much of • man after 
•II, »n«l thtn mildly, hut auddenly cruah 
hi* pieaumptuou* up|K>n«ot in wnt odd 
and ridiculoua figure thftt make* th* 
member* and th* gallery ahout with 
laughter 
Whenever Mr. .Sprioger geta upon hit 
fitt, Mr. lU(d i* wide awake. He *tait* 
up like ft hunter »t the sound of the 
horn, and glow* like ft big bear oter 
• beehit* To worry Springer U the 
keenett »rji)rrer>t Mr. Heed know*, 
lie reeele in ttpringer. lie baita 
him ftnd prick* him with bftnd«nllo 
a*r»*, and *hak»a little red flag* »t him 
until the gentleman frum lllinoi* |(*ta fair* 
I) wild, and go>* dancing about, pounding 
•nd g'Micula'ing If ftn>biwly el*e pre* 
•umnto b»»'her Mr Springer. Mr K*ed 
con e* to hi* aid at once, and fiercely at* 
tack* bia up|ionent lie reaerees 
Hpringer to him»rlf, and will endur* no 
poaching oo hia premi*** 
In the pr*»ent condih >n of the Demo- 
Cfa'lC *ide. M'. Iteed i* ft* hippy ft* ft 
bo) at ft tl«ir.b*k*. 
The Drirxcrat* «re di*>rganir*d and 
•plit up, and Mr. Iteed i* all the time 
either t»ne».>'rntl) a*»i*ting on* of the 
faction* sg.ir.i' the ».?h»r. '<r lolding 
11 • m both up to ridicule or arranging 
t' rfn in scorc Mng eloquence. In thi* he 
ha# hut one rival, and that i* Butter* 
worth, whose *,ecch on the ci«il *er»ice 
rider, a few da)* *g •, »»* ore t,f the 
m it i tabl»* I »rd in ('• -gr»«* for a long 
time. 
There i* no concealing the fact that 
the I>*m<crat« *| J*ar to be hopele*aly 
•plit in t«o Morrieon i* flatly oj j«»«ed 
to llolman aid Randall, and the tight* 
between them and their follower* are 
fierce ard bitter. There i* no bringing 
them t> gethtr, and thi* breach i* a* wide 
a* that between th* itandall protection* 
i«t* and the Carliah free-trader* or reee* 
m e reformer* The lack of popular ad* 
ministration, about whoa* policy all 
could rally, or through which a ground 
i<f compromise cpuld b* reached and com* 
psratite harmony secured, render* the 
demoralisation greater 
He er.d'ai<>r* of Mr II Imtt !o rut 
down r»ery appropiatwn, in accordance 
with the policy of making tbe Senate 
r««p>>n*iMe f»r the heaty increase, are 
drfrated by the Morri*on men toting 
with the Itepublicane, amid the laughter 
of both aidra. Of courae when the tariff 
bill comet up it will not b« productive of 
an) additional harmony Among the IWm- 
ocrata. 
Nut only on national matter* are the 
IVmocrata ditidrd in the llouae of ll»p> 
rr*entatiir*. but the State delegationa 
indulge in ueae*mly «• r«0|(li0|C among 
them*eltee. Kvery one know* how har- 
monioua the Democrata of Ohio ere. 
I <a*t Friday the H *>r of the bouM wu 
the tcene of a disgraceful quarrel that 
Apparently threatened to come to blow*, 
between two I >«-ru<icr*,« of Maryland, 
Meaara. Cumpton and Kindly. Ju*t be- 
fore that the Tenneaaee people were fight* 
mg over I'ortir and Hern*, and Ken- 
tucky tome time ago had her inning*. 
It ia thia condition that gitee auch a 
man m lUed bit beet opportunity. Sat. 
urday he took advantage of it to condole 
with hi* I>emocratic brethren on their 
•plit-up condition, but encouraged them 
with the intimation that ao long a* they 
are split in two faction*, on* of them may 
be right, which ia better than for all to 
be wrong, a* i* the caae when the party 
U united ; he added further encourage- 
ment by the aMurance that all the lower 
organitationa of life multiply and fiuctify 
by eplitting up. After giving them thia 
pleaaant consolation, be kindly interceded 
to mend another little Democratic dif* 
ference. Mr. Taulbee had apoken of 
Aaaiatant Secr/tary Smith a« "that man 
Smith." Mr. Ileach reaented thia on be- 
half of the A**Utant Secretary a* rude 
and diareapectful, and Mr. Ileed *ugge*t- 
ed to Mr Taulbee that he withdraw the 
word Smith. 
Then Mr. Ileed turned his attention 
to the burly Mr. Itegan, whoa* (tumbling 
manner in debate alwaya auggeat* the 
old aimile of a blind bora* among mill 
log*, and after pleaaantly prodding him 
till he bad the Texas member flounder* 
ing about, he draw from him the hot 
declaration that he bad not mentioned 
the conalitution during tha day, when 
Mr. Heed exclaimed that that fact mad* 
the day the moat memorable in the hi*, 
tory of the Houee, amid auch roar* of 
of laughter at drowned out tie angrj 
ejaculation* of Mr. IUgan, and changed 
the apeech to a pantomin*. 
When thee* little amenitiea of «lo. 
quence and felicities of apeech are in 
progreaa, Mr. Keed'a fact fairly ahinea 
with pleasure and the more sickly be* 
cornea the character of the laughter upon 
the other aide the more exceedingly polite 
and benevolent and attentive he becomee. 
A HATiarAiToBY Kxi-iaxatio*.—At 
it U well known there may eometimea 
be aeen on any body of water when the 
wind U blowing hard a piece whert the 
•urftce ie unruffled. At Moouhead, 
Saturday, there wu a good breere and 
the wave* on the lake wer* wall formed. 
A r.#wly arrived tourut looking oat from 
West Co*e happened to notice a long, 
narrow piece of water perfectly emooth 
and glaaay, and uked on* of tha guide* 
what it meant. Ha wu told that it wu 
where there wu a road on the ice in the 
winter. The innocent touriat aeemed 
well eatUfied with the explanation, but 
thought the cauu of the phenomenon a 
my curioua one. 
llow to Catch Cooks.—An Arkanau 
farmer writee that lut year, when coona 
made havoc in hia cornfield, ha went to 
the drug atorc to buy atrychnine with 
which to kill them. Ry miatake tha 
druggist gave him morphine, and tha 
next morning ha found hie field full of 
•leaping coona. He adviaea tha uaa of 
morphine inatead of •trychaiM. 
Young ladWe Uka boraeback riding be- 
cauu It laada them to a bridal path. 
MKDICINK HEX. 
The following interview with Sergeant 
Fred W. Kickett of the ('nit«d 8tatae 
Signal Service, whoa* l.uroe U in Ktna, 
and who graduated at the Main* State 
ColUge in the CUm of 1880, appaar* in 
• late number of tb« Portland Ortfon) 
iV'ri: 
Krtd W. Kickett, one of the Copper 
Kiver explorer*, but now in the signal 
service office in this city, wu explaining 
the " rattle," en instrument peculiar to 
the medicine men of Alaska, to some 
visitor*, wnen n »n« reporter ventured 
in jeeterday afternoon to inquire about 
the weather. The "rattle" U a hollow 
wooden initrument with a handle, and 
paint*) and designed according to tha in- 
genuity of tha maker. It contain* a 
quantity of pebblee, or shot, and when 
•baken, cause* a rattling ooiee. which 
give* it ite name. 
"The Indian* of Alaaka recognize no 
medicine,' *aid Mr. Fickett. "They 
have thi* *ort of an instrument, called a 
rattle, wielded by medicine men. They 
believe when a per*on brcume* s;ck tbat 
an evil spirit take* po*ae**K>n of him. 
The first thing I* to dislodge tbia bad 
spook The medians man i* *ent for, and 
after considerable entrraty and fees, in 
the way of skins, blankets, etc., is in- 
duced V» visit tbe patient. He cuter* 
him**IT with all the grease, [mint and dirt 
he rsn get bold of, aurmount* hi* bead 
with a feather, an J generally makea him* 
•elf hideoua aa poasible. Then the 
patient, is laid on a blanket in the opto 
air. and for boura tbe medicine man got* 
through tbe moat borrible contortion*, 
mingled with worse than war-whoops 
Sometime* the diaeaae apenda itaelf and 
the patient recovers. Hut in nine caaea 
out of ten, death enauea. The medicine 
man stays with the patient until be re* 
covers or dies 
" 
"Whatdiaeaa* i* m<«t prevalent among 
the Alaaka Indiana V* 
"liiliouaneaa It i* cauaed by eating 
ao much dried mest and fi«h. The In* 
diana live on dried meat in aummer, and 
a miiture of fi«h and mrat in winter. 
They never rook their food, and conaum* 
it in it* dried, raw atate after dipping it 
in oil. When the fjud become* too hard, 
they ateam it to aoften if, and that is 
about all tbe cooking they d The 
children suffer terribly from aickneaa, and 
the mortality ia large. Ho much ao that 
not on* child in ten ever reacbea the age 
of maturity. It is impce«ible on such 
raduiive diet.*' 
"Is much c jnfidrnre placed in these 
medicine men by tbe Indiana?' 
"Kvvry rrliar.ee ta placed in them If 
a medicine man tella a sick Indian that 
he will leave for the happy hunting* 
grounds in half an hour, he believee it, 
and givea up all hope of recovery. In 
fact, the mniicine men are matter* of the 
aituation, and are the cause of much 
trouble. They can pronounce even a 
death aentence. If they fall to cure a 
patient aome one slae ia blamsd for the 
failure, and if that pere^n value* hi* life 
be will eoon make him*elf acarce. Once 
in Northern Alaaka a medicine man un> 
dertook to cure a child and failed, lie 
claimed that an old Indian woman had 
bewitched him, and ordered her to be 
killed. At low tide abe waa tied to a 
stake and when the tide came in she waa 
drowned. The officer* of the I'nited 
States ateamahip I'inta heard of tbe mat. 
ter, and came to the arene and captured 
the medicine man. lie wa* taken aboard 
and aborn of his hair and then releaaed. 
That disgraced him in the eyea of the peo* 
pie, which was worse than death. Like 
Sampson, he waa powerlcs* without his 
long locks. 
"We kept four or five dogs with us, 
and fed them on the scrape of our meals. 
In Alaaka there are five run* of salmon, 
each two or three dajs apart. The first 
run was very small, and the second was 
late. The medicine man of the village 
declared that we were feeding our dog* 
with salmon, and that no more would 
come as long a* we continued it. The 
Indians shut down on our supply imme- 
diately. The neit day the run com- 
menced, and the medicine man proclaimed 
tbe apparent truth of his prophecy in fore* 
ible terms. After that we had all the fitb 
we deeired. 
Another time I miaeed one of my in* 
strumenta when the party was preparing 
to leave a village. I instated on search- 
ing an Indian's hut for it, and in an in* 
stant there were siaty rifles leveled at our 
heada. I do not see why they didn't 
ahoot for they are never known to atop at 
killing. I abandoned tbe search for the 
mieaing instrument. 
"During the trip we came acroea a 
Russian half-breed who had been an in* 
terprvter for the Ku*aian tradera He 
had a wife and a child. The child be. 
came ill and the Huaaian aent for the 
medicine man, although he had lived all 
his life with white folks. We espoetu* 
lated with him. as we had medicine 
with us, and effered our aervicea free. 
We gave the child some pilla, and left 
some with the fsther, who promised to 
treat the child according to our directions, 
but I do not believe he ever did it. At 
length the medicine man came, but it 
took every bit of household goods, skins, 
dried meats, etc., that the half-breed 
poaaessed.to induct the doctor to attempt 
a cure. The child waa taken into the 
open air on a cold Auguit night, and 
laid on a blanket. The medicine man 
lay on the ground close to the child. 
Several Indiana held another blanket 
above the two aa shelter. Well, sir, for 
three hours that medicine man groaned, 
raved, struggled and went through all 
manner of contortions, but to no avail. 
Then he placed the child in a sitting poe- 
ture in ita father's lap. The medicine 
man'a clumsy feet were placed on the 
child, and the tiny hands of the latter on 
the feet. For fully ten minatea tbe doc. 
tor trembled and groaned and then made 
an almoat superhuman effort and arose 
from the ground with • wild cry that he 
had contracted tbe child • disease, and 
began to tid bimaelfof it In a few mo* 
menta be fell to the ground exhausted, 
and «u unable to aland. Kvery bit of 
clothing waa torn from him in his strug. 
glee However, tbe child died. We 
witneeeed the wierd scene, not daring to 
interfere for fear we would be denounced 
for havinf bewitched the medicine, and 
Buffer tbe consequences of the supersti. 
tious doctor's wrath." 
Ax Kkl Filter.—An agent for water 
filters ia in Bangor taking advantage of 
the numeroua nIi is the water pifea. 
He goee to a houae, explains the good 
poiata of the article and thro aaka p*r- 
miaaioo to faaten it to the water pipe and 
let the water paaa through it for a few 
momenta Thia U granted and whon the 
filter it taken off ha flada a email eel in 
the inside. Thia of course at one* in- 
auree a sale and the man depart* to work 
the next house in a similar manner. 
Hedoee not explaia that the eel had 
already bean carefully placed within the 
filter. 
Koquirer—Your thumb is butted jour 
am in * tliof, ou eye none, t leg broken 
and your body generally bettered ; yet, u 
you My, you Mm itmd during the re- 
bellion ; for goodaeee take bow do you 
come to be in that cooditioo * Cripple 
—I *u catcher, sir, for a badlybmtea 
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IMPORTANT TO 
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Ihlt I.lanital II • »•'<«!• 't »l l#f I >• • ■ 
VMfviMT* «a> f ~>a* thr»«rk mi iim r..■* w 
#'4«»ll#.| b/ ■ MM»r I*t turn •* 'i III 
■ >kM »«im mf *,.i »l. «'l N •( ■«» 
Of ftw Mf I««<•*•< Ik I man !• i- 
H lla<-ai'«r 
§COTCH OIL 
■ I »• Ml b!M*r of <• Mil I M«t, btl N It' 
liirf im if<« ill • lia»«*»f«(l r 
•• I bt •••*•<' | ikil b till ku 
»'«>* saLB IIY 
4. H. WKNItV, • • Xaib P«ru. Hi. 
U. It *% ll.fr.V. ... N*ii»*l. *!• 
K.4.TIIUN**, • M*«h«aU 
N. A. GILBERT 4 CO., Propri«tor«, 
Erotbur h Falls V!. 
WORTH HAYING! 
RAND. McNALLY t CO S 
POCKET ATLAS OF THE WORLD 
•' rarlKnirmJ 1 I 
1*11 In iki I > llril •Ulr«| • in |« '4 Ik 
I kli I I,rmmj Iht tmtrnmm ml Ihr UciU, • 
n> t IM • I i»»r»T mi !»• f«'» I 
iiMf tl *»' nl- I b' !»«► IkM i«r tutu IM < 
• r*«l lMair*M>, TiHn, • t II »• » 
I » l>mw mi I •> l» t li « lit In V*' 
Irl «>"! |*r»-x ••••.« >K«>4<MU. |<ulikl, I • 
k'l >U M • »•>«#! • f • »«■ 
I uniwI mI'H1 'I' *|l»r»<U • »• ft rl'«r I' • 
utkllhM !•«[• I < 
|U » »!•. II * * II *1*111* * 
I tl., I mh*r» lit Hru^wai. \ I lt«. 
t,m>i '4t't-4 u'» «•< I' w «( 
l^liH «!*»*. _ 
HARRY LANE! 
Fashionable Tailor ! ! 
«nr «|<Mir Nbovf I liM 
unit op|n»*lif ItrMrUrtt'* 
llmnrh. Horw»r *!'■ 
I«t*r lh<» f»ll lk« 
Most Complete Assortment 
—or— 
w ■ 
»»«r Mt«i la Ul« C««ltf ("» 
Ocntlcmon's Garments 
of tl! lift I* to I Will ait* Um '.J II 
Prices to Suit the Customer 
«v«rr Ua». Aid. ft ck*M lit* »f 




If vim aiv in want of an 
ELEGANT AND LASTING EXTRACT. 
Call at Our Store. 
We have a Fine Assortment of 
Odors from 
10 cents to $1,00 
PER OUNCE, 
and will guarantee to pleate you ai to quif ty, 
Wc hive a splendid IVr- 
fumc for 
Forty cents per Ounce. 
Holden & Jones, 
South Paris, Mo. 
J. U. P. BURNHAM, 
Photographer) 





All Sizes Photos. Made at Low 
Prices. 
Please Call when in the Village. 
oxroBD. m>-a» ic—it inwm —r. 
rifkmrg. wltkia m4 tor UM OwitrtJ Oitort 
M llMlnl tMMllf « J«M. M»- >» lkJ 
WILLIAM U. irKUM*. A4«tS»Mr*W *J'* 
mum i MUf c. l. •»*••«.j*-^Scra 
mill of frlaiiixmiKM Ot Ik* wtoto •' m« 
tor itovMHt 
uwmiu, llui nM A4atotMrstor ftr« ■**"* 
!• 411 yinm iiimM by m««<m • «*r»'J*.. 
m4m to Im jwtotofc* Uf w**i 
tttOiMnMni, 
to. Itol Umt mi mm u • rr*k*M 
M4 M r*rn. M MU U« u 
Uj c( JatyMtl.MBto**^Mbto *• *»•••£ 
iMitowmii. U iir Umj tow.rtF** l flMM, M/ 
MMllMttoiUmt. 
Alni 
